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RUSSIANS
S IM E  

TO BUI40 MILES
MACARTHUR HEAPQUARTERS. 

UJZON. Jan. 28 <un — The <QU\ 
(CalUamlt) dirWon, "-/{ft d a rk  
field’s  dozen ainUlps and adjn- 
ccnt P t r t  SloUnburg; Ilrmly In Its 
hands, m h e d  on to the touth today 
within 40 mllM of Manila and 20 
mllM of Manila bay. .

The 'tllTblon la exp«tcd  to make 
tapld progtcM without a. major baU 
ll8 a t least as far Caluinpit on the 
pompaoga river, 25 tn llu  southeast 
of Clark field and 3S tn llu  north- 
we»t of-MonUa.

The San Fernando river, half voy 
between Clark field snd Calumplt. 
offers a pceslblc enemy defcnie line, 
but there are no indications of any 
large Japanese forcca there and the 
fixed defenses are not too strong. 
Destruction of bridges across tho 
Ban Fernando may slow the ad
vance, h(7wever.

U appeared more likely Oie Jap
anese would make their stand, if n t 
bU. a t Calumplt. within easy strik
ing distance’ of Manila. American 
planes dcstroycd\a Japanese con
centration of troo^  and vehicles a t 
Calumplt soon after the Invasion 
of Luzon Jan. 0.

MacArthur M 
Oea. Douglas MacArthur cele- 

braled hSs 65th birthday today by 
announcing the capture of Clark 
field, greatest air base In the west
ern Pacific and where his original 
nlr force was wiped out by Japanese 
dive bombers only a few days after 
tlie sneak attack on Pearl Harbor 
Dec. B, IMl.

Tliough crattred by Anwttcan 
bombs and littered with the wreck
age of Japanese aircraft, Clark fltld  
probably quickly can be restored to 
operational condition.

lU  dozen airstrips and thousands 
of acrcs of dispersal areas make 
Clark field big enough. to handle 
th« eatlro preseat «U«n«th o t Mac- 
Arthiir's lUth and 13th a ir forces-- 

. thouslnds of planc»>-mough it  
obvious that oil would no t be < 
centratod there.
. From Clark lleld, American planes 
can fan out over Formosa, 475 
miles to the north, French Indo
china. 775 miles to the west, and 
Hong Ling, UO miles northwest, as 
well as cover any projected landings 
on the C h in a .......

5-25 YEARS FOR
Melvin Cardwell. 29, Twin Palls 

laborer, was sentenced by District 
Judge J. W. PorUr Friday to  a te rm ' 
of llve-to-25 yean- In st«t« prison 
on a charge of second degree kid
naping. He had pleaded guilty.

Cardwell admitted offering Leona 
Ra« Hughes, ai-year-old draft board 
clerk, a  ride to town early the  after- 

1 of Jan. 16, and
ly thrusting a knife against her side 
ond wamlag her to  •‘keep quiet." 
Miss Hughes escaped from the stUl< 
moving car.

Judge Porter, In pronouncing sen' 
tence, reminded the defendant tha t 
he had been in trouble repeatedly, 
and that his past record "shows a 
persistent IncUnatlon to comgilt 
suua ) oltenses."

Asks Clemency 
Taylor, Buhl, a t t

, .......  by the court to ________
Cardwell, In asking for leniency, said 
tha t "Cardwell has told me tha t he 
Ims six year*’ hospltol experience 
which might make him valuable to

<C«>llnDH .a  P u t  1, C.Ium

FLASHES of 
LIFE

mZZONER 
ALBnQnzRQXTE, N. M , Jan . 36 

—WhUe U. S. District Judge Colin 
Neblett cosducUd court, a  UileX stole 
his automobUe.

BURNT "
PRESCOTT. A rli, Jan . 36—Flr« 

destroyed chickens In u ’aptly 
named locale. I t  was B urnt ranch, 
named after a lira In IBM.

, HAVEP
MIAMI, FU , Jan. 38-T hree  

lU m  vho  simlTtd unlahired the 
crash of their plane Into tho sea 
were rescued—by a bus. The driver, 
pl)-lng between Key West and Miami 
saw the plane h it the water. The 
crewmen paddled their rubber Ufe 
raft to the key, found the bus wait
ing, and hitched a  ride to Miami,

PAID
COLtJMBDS, Oa.. Jan. 36 — A 

. ticket lo r a meter ordinance viola- 
- Uon Iptlowed Pvt. R. O. Dc Ceaare 

4,000 miles befora I t reached him In 
October. The recorder's court clerk 
got It back with a  60-frans note to 
cover the  Hue and the^loUowlng 
note; 'W hen I rccelred the Ucket, I 
could not attend to It.' as I  was 
due back In camp on orders and I  
have been unable to remit since as 
Z have been oa the to-"

Himmler Rushes to Play His Last Cai’d

R uhed  (o the eastern front mnd glrc t t“ (o rally G<rmi>n strength agalnit the Rtusiins.

KOEHLER ENTERS
•K E, n. Koehler, former chief 

exccuUve of the city. announcc<l 
Friday tha t he would be a candidate 
for mayor a t the general election 
here In April.

He seeks the seat now held by 
Bert A .£wect, wht» has announced 
he will not seek ttelcctlon.

Koehler served as maj-or of Twin 
Falls 7rou 1939 to 19«.

His first term campaign ended In' 
political history for this - city—he 
won by one rot* over Joseph H. 
Btnndford. present city attomey, o f ' 

• recount III one precinct.
08, Koehler, who favors the 

aldcrmanle type of government over 
the present commission setup, <3C' 
dared  he was running as an Inde
pendent "at UiB Insistence of his 
Irlends."

He decried the present-’forin of 
city government with the words, 
*’y<JU now have five mayors. In ef
fect, no councllmcn froai respective 
wards of the city."

Koeliler said he favored reprcsen- 
totlon by d is t r ic ts .........................
tjTX) of government where a  man 
living In a certain section o f 'th e  
city would know that hla neighbor 
represented him on the council and 
no t a person who was a stranger to 
th a t area or Its needs.

Commenting on house bill No. 17 
tliat was approved by tlie legisla
ture, he said tha t the act provides 
only for raise In salary of the mayor 

Id commissioners. He is not Intcr- 
<C«nlIni>4 «B Pa< i. CoIiBB t)

Ickes Faced With 
Tax Evasion Count
CHICAQO, Jan. 28 (UJ5- Secre* 

tary of Interior Harold L. Ickes 
today was accused of evading pay- 
m ent of more than |S,SOO tn real 
estate taxes In 1943 and 104t by 
filing a  false affidavit of ren t re 
ceived from a loop business building 
which he o»-ns.

Cook county Assessor John S. 
Clark said Investigation showed 
Ickcs listed rental from the build
ing a t M4.000 In 1043. whereas the 
actual amount was UUSO. and had 
specified that the flve-itory-struc
ture has only three stories.

On the basis of a  sworn com* 
pU lnt from Ickcs, tho 1943 assessed 
valuation was cut from 1527,378 to 
t41(.713. Clark said. He ordered the 
old taxes restored for 194S and a 
pubUe hearing scheduled In the case.

Profanity Penny Pay 
Piling: l^omiscuously

a  ward a t Faxragut naval hospital, 
says you c a n t tell how much pro
fanity has been used by counting
the  money In a  little bank bearing 
the  sign, "pennle* for profanity" 

flha explained:
••Some of these marines when 

peoaUced will drop in a dime and 
u y ,  'I've got nine cusswords coro-
iDg.'"

Idahoans in Thick of 
Sweep on Luzon Isle

By FBED HAMPSON '
W ITH 14th CORPS, LUZON, Jan. 26 (/P)— Small b u t deter

m ined Japaneso resistance in a  hill m ass wc.st of th e  Manila 
h ighw ay near Bamban'gave pause to  th e  14th corps’ sledge
h am m er drive on Manila y esterday , b u t today  patro ls sw arm 
ed south  and are stalking Japaneae forces In th e  C lark  field 
a rea .

F ro m  th e  railroad rig h t o t 
w ay w ith  Col.WillieMaithews 
o f Jackson, Tenn., 1 watched 
th e  doughboys of Maj. Gen.
R app Brush 's 40th division 
com prised m ainly 'of national 
fruardsm en o f  California,
U tah , Oregon, Idaho, W ash
ing ton , Texas, Oklahoma, Il
linois, Missouri, New Mexico,
A rizona, Colorado a n d  Mon- 
tona  clean out a  hillside on the 
n o rth e rn  edge of Clark field.

T he hillside was {\ill ol caves and 
Brush's howitzers ond mortars set 
■■ dry grass ablate', turning the 

3 Into overts. Here and thero 
Japane.fe could tw seen trying to 
tscape th i  fire, One .howltier hit 
landed In a Japanese ammunition 
dump a t the hose of the hlil. &c- 
plo&lOQE for more than an hour sent 
successive fountains of small arms' 
tracer ammunition Into the sky from 
the  dump.

The trapped Japanese soldiers

------- strengUi seemed to have been
cleaned out and Ametlcjm heavy 
columns rolled on south past the 
troublesome area.

Snipers, 'however, continued — 
molest tho forces moving through 
Damban a c r o s s  tlie emergency 
bridge and south past this hill mass 
but Im portant resistance was broken.

Idaho Draft CaU 
Aggregate Sliced

Officials of Twin Falls county 
d ra ft board No. 1 were advised Fri
day by slate selective servlcc head- 
tjwarVers tha t wcprd had been re
ceived from Washington saying 
there had been a heavy reduction In 
the number of men slated for call 
from Idaho for the armed services.

This, they were told, was duo to 
the fac t tha t thU sute 's quota pre
viously has been three times that 
of tho national average Insolar 
sta tes ore concerned.

This Information was carried out 
apparently In the last call lor men 
here—only 18 for InducUon In Feb- 
ru a rr. __ _____________

Japanese-Americans 
To Leave Hunt Soon

BOISE, Jan. 38 om -T he war re- 
locaUon authority office here re . 
ported today that the Japanese a t 
the  H unt relocation center wUl start 
migration back to the west coast 
about March 1.

There are 7,SOO Japoneae-Amer- 
Icons a t the center now. A number 
o t Ja p an u e  families already have 
left Idaho for the coast

It’s the Luck o’ the Irish!
DENVER, Jan . 28 OAB-ifs th e  luck o' the Irtstil 
A sergeant on pass from Camp Carson, Colo, was waaflerlng < 

around la  Denver the other day and decided to drop In a t tho 
Hebrew USO canteen a t Temple Emanuel for oaa of the canteen's 
free refreshment periods.

Seeing the 700 Jewl»h service men and women In attendance 
-wril« their aamn^on a dip o t paper and drop them In a box near 
the  entrafiec, the sergeant followed suit.

A few momenu later, the  rabbi announced, "the winner of 
today's free telephone caU to h is home Is—” ■

The rabbi hesitated, gulped, then  continued bravely on; '
“S f t  John Fnm tU Patrick O V oon dl o t Kewport, R. L"

CPU JULIUS NEI19EN '
.  .  .  Cassia soldier, husband of 

Mr*. Carma NelUen,-; Rupert, is 
missing In ocUon In Belglnm. He is 
son-of Mr. and Mr*. P. A. Neltsen, 
Bprlngdale. (Btaff engraving)

Heyburn Soldier 
Dies of Wounds

RUPEUT, Jan . 2J—Pfc. Raymond 
Ospltal, IB, son of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Ospllal, Heyburn. died Dec. 29. m  a 
result of wounds recclvcd In action 
In. Belgium, according to word 
celved last week by his parents.

After en tering . the service 
March, I tm , he reported to Fl. Lewis 
fo r baslo training ond from Uier# 
wna assigned to  the Infantry. Short
ly after th is he was sent overseas, 
being fatally wounded.

Private Ospltal Is sun-lved In ad- 
dlUon to his parenU. by n sister, 
Consuclo C«pltal. a  cadet nurse In 
Spokane, Wash., and one brother, 
Jeaa . residing with h b  parenU.

M1BBIN0 IN  LVXEMBOUQQ
WENDELL, Jon. 36-Sgt. Clarence 

O. Condle, former Wendell resident, 
has  been missing In action since Dec. 
33 In Luxembourg, according to word 
received by his father, J. W. Condle, 
Carey.

Sergeant Condle was In the l._. 
h o t engineer* ond had been In the 
mUltary service about three years. 
He left for overseas In May.

Re attended WendeU schools 
while the  family lived here.

A brother, S«l. Lomont Condle, Is 
serving wlUt the U. S. air forces la 
Pmnce.

New York Yankee 
BaU Club Is Sold

NEW YOflK. Jon. M WV-Ed Bar- 
-JW, preslJent of the New York 
Yahkees. said todcyuhe Manufac
turers' T n ist company, executor ot 
the  Jacob'Ruppert estate, has signed 
a  contnict to  sell the controlling 
Inlereat, of the  club to CoL Lorry. 
MacPhall,- Capt. Daniel R. “Hipping 
and Del Webb, of Phoenix, Artt-,

Forces in East Prussia 
Tackle Last Big Task 

To Complete Conquest
Goebbels in Despair Paints 

Gloomy Pictui’c of Germany
LONDON, Jan. 28 aJ-R>—N od propagandists, struggling to rally their 

people and sow dtaenslon among the allies, reached a new peak of 
liysterla today with a  scries of shrill warnings of a  "blood purge’* that, 
they said, would sweep all Europe 1/ the 
r td  Bimy overruns Ocnnnny.

The official press and  radio line set by 
Propaganda Minister Goebbels painted a 
gloomy picture of aerm any. deserted by her 
allies a t the critical hour of the war, fight
ing olone to "save civilization’' from bol- 
sliBvUm.

Ooehbeb led off the  outburst In his 
weekly article In Das Reich, asserting tha t 
the wehrmachi was fighting In the east to 
save Europe and all humanity.

I h e  red army, he said, has thrown 200 
divisions Into Its winter offensive In an all- 
out bid for a victory th a t would "transform 
Europe Into a  se i  of blood."

Hitler’s newspaper, th e  Voelklscher Bco- 
bachter, odmltted "there Is no continuous 
line today." The Berlin publlcaUon sold 
contact between Oermon formations on the 
eastern front hod been broken.

The gravest Immedloto th rea t foccd the Oermons in Slleslo, where 
they acknowledged th a t th e  first Ukrainian army hod wOn a number 
of bridgeheads across th e  Oder river on both sides of Breslau, breach
ing probably the  strongest def«u:lv« line belote the  eiwttiy capital.

Soviet field dispatches said German civilians were pouring out of 
Breslau by the  thousands and the city shook continually to the ex
plosions of Russian shells and nazl cSemolltlons.

Americans Seize Fivel 
German Square Mili

PARIS, Jan . 26 (U.R)—Am erican arm ies blunted tho nozi 
offensive in no rth ern  A lsace today, seized ano ther five square 
m iles of G erm any w es t o f Cologne anti, Bctording to  a  Berlin 
report, struck  out fro m  th e  fo rm er A rdennes bulge in  a  netV 
assau lt along a  30 to  35-miIe fron t.

Tho 102nd in fa n tr j ' d ivision of th e  n in th  arm y added an 
o ther five square  m iles to  th e  American line along the w est 
bank of the R oer r iv e r  27 miles due w est o f Cologne, w ith 
an  unopposed advance across tho W urm  riv e r  ju s t n o r th  of 
L innich before dawn.

Tho advance resu lted  in  the 
cap ture  of B rachelen , two 
miles no rthw est o f L innich 
and 10 miles inside G erm any.
Patro ls reported  th e  G erm ans 
h ad  pulled o u t o f th e  area 
under cover of darkness  la s t

LONDON, Jan . 26 (U,R)—Marshal S ta lin  announced tonight 
th a t  fifarshal K onstantin  K. Rokossovsky’s  a rm y  had broken 
th rough  to  th e  Baltic sea and cu t o ff E a s t P russia .

LONDON, Jan . 26 (/P)— E ast P ru ss ia  h a s  been cut off and 
200,000 G erm an troops there isolated, a s  Russian tanka to  
th e  so u th  w ere placed by German b roadcasts  close to the 
b o rder o f B randenburg, Prussian province o f which Berlin 
is th e  capital.

F ro m  Moscow AP Correapotident E d d y  Gilm ore said Rub- 
s ians, h av ing  isolated the German fo rce s  in  E ast Prussia,- 
w ere now s ta r tin g  " the  grim  task  o f s to rm in g  Konigsberg 
and  E lbing, th e  two biggest centers o f resistance left."

Today’s  G erm an communi
que said  R u ssian  tank forma- « 
tiona h a d  d riven  "farther to 
th e  w es t and  northwest oh 
both sides o f  Poznan." I t  re
ported b i t te r  fighting was in 
progress fo r  Poznan, Byd-

(Copyriiht by United Pren ) 
15TII U. 8 . AIR FORCE HiyUJ- 

QUAR’TERS, ITALY, Jan. 26 flJJO- 
Russla’s odvonee into euesla was 
writing Uie final chapter today of 
the 145-day BUeslan oU campaign 
victoriously fought by the ISth O. 6. 
olT lorce ol the  Medlterrsjuon oUSed 
aU forces.

The 89 a ttacks-o t the

TTie British second arm y also 
lareed the allied spflnsboard for 
the  next phase of the advance Into 
the  German Rhineland w ith a  3,000- 
yard odvance th a t engulfed six more 
nail villages six to  13 miles north 
west of Linnich.

The British forcca reached the 
Wurm olong o two-mlle stre tch  and 
erased oil of the German bridge
head west of the Rocr With the ex-

Horat, Norm, and Hoven were cap
tured and a front dispatch said the 
German lines w ere'"sagging a t o 
quickening tempo.”

In French Alsace Lieut. Gen. Alex
ander Patch's seventh arm y halted 
the 24-hour*old German offensive 
above Strasbourg and won back o 
good proporUon of the  terrain 
gelded along a 20-mlle front be
tween the Rhine and the  H ardt 
mountains.

Lieut. Gen. George 6. Patton's 
AmerlcAn third army slicing away 
a t the  lost few miles of the  former 
Ardennes bulge, cu t the  so-called 
"skywoy drive' highway between St. 
Vlth and Oleklrch a t a  third point 
within sight of the  Odi 
forms the German '  
th a t o r e ^

Yankees Probing 
German Positions

a t a third point 
Odec/i-lver, which 
]  I^ e m b o u rg  In

along the fifth array front as Amer
ican patrols probed Germ an p ^ >  
Uons, while In the AdrUtio si ' '  
elgttth army untta (ougbl o tt 
attacks on strong points.

American patrols tested ou t the 
O ennan poslUons aU along (he m th  
anny front and drew strong enemy 
reacUon.

Two Oennan raiding parties were 
repulsed in the vicinity of Querciolo. 
about tnlles f m h u  southwest.

A German fighting patrol, armed 
with machine guns and bazookas, 
crossed the SetUo river to  a ttack  an 
eight army outpost near Cotlgnola. 
I t  was repulsed a fte r a  sharp  fig h t 

RINGLmO QUITS
SARASOTA. Pla.. Jon. 28 (U Ji- 

John RingUng North revealed today 
ho quit as president of the  lUngUng 
Bros., Bamum and Bailey circus In 
194} because the directors refused 
to approve his plan^to tu rn  aU clrciu 
prollta ove r-to war chartUea. .

HI
PEARL HARBOR. Jan. 30 (U.fS— 

Chinese reports soy 60 American and 
Japanese ships battled nino hours 
In the China sea within 300 miles 
of Shanghai Tuesday In the biggest 
naval engagement since October.

Japanese forces quit flghUng a t 
noon and fled toward their home
land. 050 mlltfs northeast.

The newspoper said the engage
m ent began o t 3 a. m. (Chino time) 
off Wencliow and Plngyang, 350 
miles south of Shanghai,

Pacific fleet headquarters mode 
„o comment on the report, but units 
of Admiral WlUlam F. Halsey’s third 
fleet launched carrier planes against 
Okinawa, 475 miles east of Yungklo, 
13 hours before the supposed en- 
gagem»nt.

I t  was the first time since the 
early doys of the PacKlo war that 
American worships have been re- 
porlcd In the east China wa.

were against four synlheUo plants 
which produced 10 per cent of all 
axis petroleum produeU before cap*
-----  ' . t h a  Ploertl “  ----------------

much oa on.
'notion.

'iTttle^henilded 
os all-America 

slnee It w u  carried out entirely by 
Amcrlean crews flylna Liberatora 
and Flying Fortresses escorted by 
Mustang and Lightning fighters;

T he 15th new m o tt thaa  I.COO 
bomber nnd 3.500 fighter sorties, 
dropping nearly  15,000 tons of bombs 
— equivalent In weight to  19,000 
automobiles.

This means more than  10,000 
Americans attacked ond bombed 
these plonts. facing between 300 and 
4 » ,n a k  pxm  -which ringed the tar- 

tU.' tn addlUon to enemy fighters. 
To r tuch  these stubbornly defend

ed U rgets the American crews flew 
In tem pem turei ranging as low as 
M degrees below lero. They Climb
ed 35,000 to  35,000 feet to  soar over 
the Alps. Europe’s biggest moun
tains, and the  same to  get back 
home.

LO N D O N , Jan, 26 (/P)—  
A s  th e  G erm an radio an-' 
nounced th e  th rea t to Bran- 
denburgr today , t h e  Red 
a rm y  new spaper Red S tar 
asserted  “ we hare reached! 
tho la s t  road— the rosd we 
have  d team ed  about fo t' 
th ree  long  years.”

goszcz a n d  Torun, I 
is 69 m ile s  I  •

Taylor Son Serves 
Ice Cream, Cake

WASHmOTON, Jan. 20 W>-Word 
spread around the  senate press gal- 
Iet7  today th a t there «-ould be Ice 
cream and cake for a ll this after
noon In the  office of Senator l^ y -  
lor. D-. Ida.

These and other goodies were 
ordered by the  senator's 9-year-old 
son Arod In honor of the third 
blrUidoy of his little brother, Paul 
Jon.

Tlie InylUUon advised all lee 
creom hungry scribes to notify his 
dad promptly to assure a  plentiful 
supply. ,

’T h is  U nUo Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's birthday,” the invitation 
noted.

Mac’s

Manila
s e c U M B ^ i .
If t « ^  W K m -- ^

March

Three Oays age the arrow showed l»eaUon of General MaeArthai^ 
advane« In Ih tlr  taaK h MftUi ta  M anila tw ta  U nga^ea gflU 
on lA tna  Island to be-jasl Bofth of jClark.fleU, w hew the  doBgh- 
beya were battling for ponesslen ef (he Taloable a trs trip i Now they, 
have woo ihoM alntrlps and are proceeding r n th e r  soBtb, being t«- 
day w lthla 40 tsiies of Msnlla and only SO miles e f  Ma&Da l(ay. This 

Joet Bkeve 8*0 r e n u e d e , shewn OB t l *  map.

mlnlnr-a:_________ __________
la  upper BUesla now held by. the • 
Russians, in  E ast Prussia, the Oer- 
m aa communique said, strcmg forces - 
of ted  itvfanty and  tatik* wets beat
en back In heovy flghUng after, tjy , 
Ing to break  across the Piegel and 
Delme rivers.

At the  nearest point Uie Bran
denburg bordfr Is wlthla 81 miles of 
the G erman capital, hut the Ger
man broadcast did not place th'p 
R '^ l a n  epeathettd* m tU y. Mos
cow reported yesterday that led 
army forces were lltU* n o n  *'
135 miles from  Berlin,

O thers Threateoed

lau have been cut o f f  and th« 
Germans declared the red army had 
launched an  a ll-out drlTt fONEo- 

>erg. V
..JO Moscow broa'deut gave few 

details.- I t  « a ld , however, that the 
red army was advancing with ”im- 
obaled fervor’)  a t  all sections of 

<C»Uagt4 • •  r*r* K r«ltaa »

Eisenhower Talks 
To Premier Stalin

By United F rtn  
Merrill MueUer, NBO reporter who 

has Just returned  from sUled su
premo headquurters In Paris, said 
in a  broadcast from New York last . 
night th a t G en. Dwight D. Elsen
hower h a j established, contact with 
Premier M arshal Stalin for the first . 
time.

‘’This u  interpreted to mean that, 
for the first Ume In this war, th«re

fronts," NBO said In a press releasa 
accompanying si atory ot MutUer’t  
broadcast. - 

Mueller sAld hd learned -that th« 
■‘cosUct” was ia  cffect during a 
conversation w ith  Bsenhower a t 
headquarters.

Road to BerUn

Eastern Cront: 135 miles (by 8ot^  ^  
:t army newspaper Red E lar.as- ^  

count; presumably froa 8telnaii 
area).

WestenTNfront: 310 miles (Iroa ”r  
Llnnleh-JuUeh-Duren ares), ►.>

Italian fron t: 644 mllei 
Reno rtyer). i,'- -

China Factions Sit 
Down a t Samc TaWei
O HDNOEmO. J u t .  H  U»-WBU..r: 

Infonaed «outc«  eotd W ay.-th?].

»v.w‘ttm ent and  t l u  C h lu ,^ .-  
munljt /h iivo  Im prottd't 
alderaWy a lw * u t i n i  vf Oa^er 
munlst leader Chov.D».l»l. '

Ctwu w u  su«st :or I
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(Tnm P .II Om> 
tlie  front.. At Uib same Uma the 

' O cim uu uscrU d that tha e e n e n l 
Soviet adroiics h id  been “slowed 
down but not iioppfd.’’
- C»plurc Df Drtslau, a  city with 
a  pr»T»r population of more than 
600,000, would bo th# nuMlan*' 
g re» t« l prlM In Slleila. T he city, 
ccnter of man; Indiulrles feeding 
th# Oerman war machine, 4a the 
capital of lover (northern) 6Ue«la. 

• I t  (traddles the Oder river.
Brldfc* D eitn j’Cd 

A Red Star <U*patch. declaring ths 
Osrmans have buUt "three contln< 
uoua Unes of trenches w ith plU' 
boxes and dujouta" Jiut w est of 
the  river, sild  the enemy had  do- 
Btroyed all bridges across tha stream 
In preparation for a  last-ditch 

'stand.
. To tha north In Poland’s  'weatcm 
bulge, the first white Busalan army 
Is whirling around north of tho me
tropolis ol Poznan In an 0Mlf\anlt» 
Ing mantuwr that ho* broken 
through Murovsnn-Oosllna, lOfl 

•miles duo e*H of Berlin. Swarzedt. 
■five miles ts it. was captured In a 
e»-lrUnB armored battle into which 
the  oerman! had thrown conslder- 

• able relnfofcmenla brought up 
■/rom the relcti.

“QntoBastogne!”

Former Owner of 
Hailey Mill Dies

HA:LEY. Jan. 39-T , 4. OuUer, 
■.ffl-year-old former sawmill operator 
here, died In a rredonU, A rti.. ho«. 
pltal ThvituiaV after a  bri«f Ulness.

’ He came to Wood rlvrr 83 years 
MO and settled on a  ranch near 
aannett. In 1031 he built a  saw . 

•mill south of here where ho m anu
factured boxes. This p lan t was 

'known as tha Wood River Box and
• Lxmiber company.
• Then ho erected another mill on 
tha  Droadford road, but It was de» 
.Btxo>-ed by fite In 1628. CuUer re- 
-bullt It. Re built another mill north 
o f Hailey on highway 93. U  waa 
destroyed by fire la  IBW, bu t Cutler 
■ rebuilt It and Installed all-eleetrlc

•  «<jmpment.
He moved to rredonla la s t No

vember.
Five membera of hla family left 

hero Thursday for Predonla. but 
tailed to reach their father's bedside 
before his death. They were Oeorse, 
■'Tieodore, Gladys. Chester and  Ac- 
quUIa. They stopped In Pocatello 

.to  plelc up Verda CuUer before pro
ceeding to Fredonla.
'O thur survivors include his wife 

and  t^ e e  sons. Alvin. Elmer and 
BtahJey Cutler, aU of Predonla, who 
-with their father built a  mUl in  tha t 
city tha t was capable of tum inc  out 
;40,000 board feet of lumber dally.

Mr. Cutler’s body Is being returned 
•to Hailey. Funeral services will be 
held a t 9:30 p. m. Monday a t  the 
lO O P hall under the direction of 
th o  LD8 church here. Burial will be 
in  th e  HaJiay cemetery under dlrec- 
.tloa  of tha Harris funeral parlor.

ho. and a  general review of tubercu
losis occupied the attention of pubUc 
health nurteg from six southern 
Idaho counties who attended a spc' 
clal staff meeting here rrlday.

Sessions were held a t tha T».'ln 
Falls dHtrlot health unit, with Dor^ 
othy Collard, supenlsing nurse of 
the unit. In charge o( the discus
sions. 'Twin Falls, CbmIs , Jerome, 
flooding, Csmas and Lincoln coun- 
■'e» were represented.

Pending leglilatlon seeking to 
provide better hospltalltaUc 

■ r patlenta In Idaho w
...............no attention wa.i ce
the fact that Friday was national 
public health nursing day.

An Informal tea was arranged fol
lowing the afternoon session. In 
honor of Mrs. Albert Wullschleger. 
Twin Falls public hedlih nurss. who 
Is resigning from the unit.

Final Call Comes 
ToA.M.Tracy,61

BUPSRT, Jan. 3S—Aloyslus M- 
Trscy. 91, succumbed to a  lingering 
Illness a t hU home near Acequla 
Wednesday momtng. A pioneer of 
Minidoka, he mo>xd to Uia -project 
la  JWfl.

He was bom In Minnesota May 31. 
UU^'XnlOay, lo u . Tracy.m anKtt' 
Mary C. Syme, daughter of>Mr. and. 
MrrvJ**"** Byfne. also

'• . .. 
T rlday  m  disttUt court. Mra. Bev- 
.erly Stanger requetted a  divorce 
-Irom Leo Stanger and the custody 
o f  a  minor child. The couple mar* 
r led  Jan. 11. IMS. In Twin FalU 
county. She charges cruelty.
' 6h» also asked the court for t t i  
m month or such other sums a s  the 
vourt may decide to be just, as sup
p o r t of the child, and <hat an  auto
mobile owned by tha couple be »old 
« id  proceeds divided between the 
plaintiff and (he defendant. ''O ..C . 
s a i l  Is attorney for Mrs. Stanger.

On the grounds of extreme cruel- 
,ty. Mrs. Mabel Kendrick, Buhl, filed 
au lt for divorce from OUs Kendlrck. 
wbcca she married Feb. }3, 1933. In 
Tw in Palls oounty.
... Mra. KendricJe asks for a  Just <Us. 
tribuUoa of community property in 
cluding lot U of block t  in McCol- 
Imn addition; household fum lture  
u d  equipment, and tlOO a m onth 
support money, j .  W. Taylor is 
counsel tcs the petitioner.

The Hospital
' No emergency beds were available 
a t  Twla Falls county general hos- 

. plta l ITlday.
ADAnTTED 

Willard Klmberllng, Filer: R. W. 
Todd, Castleford: Afrs. W alter 
Hampton. M n. Earl E. SmUh. Mra. 
J .  B. Walhof, Mrs. Jweph Btrans- 
ky, Mrs. Chester Sherrett and Mrs. 
Ted Mastumole. aU of Tn-ln Falls: 

Oordon Standlfer, Kimberly; 
Mr*. William Watson and Mrs. L>-nn 
Pavla, all of Eden, and Mrs. Dave 
Slnj-ner, Buhl.

o isn n ssE D  
- Mre. NetUe Smith. Mtb. ’’H . 8 , 
Sheldon, Mrs. James Crist and  eon, 
a ll of Twin Falls; Mrs. Sherman 
CUmer, Kimberly; M n. Albert 
Hauer, Mrs. Lorenso Haley and 
daughter, both of Buhl: Mrs. 
Charles Reeder knd son, file r, and 
Mrs. R. J. Owen and daughter, 
HoUUtcr. •

Weathei’
TwIb F iiu  and Tlelnlly: Partly  

clotid; and eeatlnued cold toalgbt 
u d  Satorday, Scattered momlRg 
/eg  la  Talleys. TesUrday's high 3S, 
lew 11, this morning^ low 11.

READ ’m nS -N E W 8 WANT ADS.

Keep the V/hile Flaff 
o f Safetv Fli/lng

'.UofD 03 dav8 w ithou t a  
tra ffic  death tn  o u r U agio

KOEHLER ENIERS 
R A C E F O R iY O R

{Tt.m t»*> Oo.y 
ested, he tsld. In the tnayor’s office 
from * financial point of view. 
Koehler said he sceti the post be
cause of ••what hope to do for 
TRln Falls nnd lU growing popu
lation."

Thl* clt)-. he told. Is the only one 
In the slate that has the commls- 
Blon form of government, and. he 
declared. It is clearly outmoded by 
the needs of the community and tlie 
fact thftt It now has become a slt- 
usilon where there Is taxation with- 

It tnie representation.
Koehler lald he had approached 

. 0 one to run on the ticket with 
him. He added tha t he was In no 
way connected with the cltlsens’ 
committee recently set up to select 

slate of candidates.

Over field Ueol.-
Col. Crtlfhton Abram*, of Jack, 
sonvllle. F la, gives the order (hat 
(tarted thp third arm^ drive tha t 
rellevrd the heroic 101st airborne 
dlvlilon garrison a t Batlogne. Col
onel A b ra m s  commaiidi tho 
foortb amiorfd dlvl»loD.’» rescut 
spearhesfl.

IDAHO I-B  I R K
The tut ft in Ida.

Buhl Soldier in 
Belgium Injured

nuHL., Jan. 2» — Pfc. Marvin 
Nipper, who rejlded in Buhl be
fore entering the fcrvlces. was 
wounded In sctlon on Jan. 6 In 
Belgium, according lo war depart
ment word received by a sliter, Mrs. 
Victor Miller. Buhl.

Ho Li u son of Mrs. Lillie Brooks, 
and C. C. Nipper. Buhl. Before en
tering the ermy he Worked a t the 
'Bvickendorf dairy her«-

Prlvoi* Nipper hurt been srn 'lng 
with nti armored dlvuton. i»nk and 
artillery. According to indirect word 
from u soldier wounded jcveral days 
before, they went Into action on 
Dec. 30. 1»«. Nipper enllited from 
Buhl on Oct. 31. 1013 and left for 
overseis In October, 19«.

A brother. Pvt. Archie Nipper, Is 
ow sen’lng In the south Pacific.

Jackson dlsUlct; James M.. army 
air corps, Glendale. Calif,: Robert 
E.. Los Angeles. Calif.; three daugh
ters. Sister Maureen, R5M director 
of nurses, a t St. Anthony hospital, 
Focaiello; Katherine Ellen Tracy. 
Acequla; Sliter M. Terence. RSM 
novlcc In the Sisters of Mercy 
noviUate, CouncU Bluffs. la.; one 
tm th tr .  3aek Ttaey, Actt]Ul». Nine 
grandchildren alio survive. ’

The body is a t Ooodman mortuary 
pending funeral anangement^.'

Minister Returns 
From Conference

The Rev. and Mr*. H. C. ^^cCal• 
lister retunifd this week after a t
tending a  Methodist confercnce a t 
Portland. Ore. Summer Institute and 
recreation work were dlscutced ^  
the group.

Meetings n-ere held a t Centenary 
WUbur Methodist church. Approx
imately JOO delegates of Idaho, Ore
gon and Washington attended.

While In Portland the McCallls- 
ters visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Murlln R. Paj'ne 
and daughUr. Rev. Mr. McCalllsler 
Is pastor of the First Methodist 
church.

Kiwanis Broadcast 
Honors Filer Club

FILER. J in . 39-John Booth, 
Utah and Idaho KlM nls governor, 
will present a radio broadcast a t 3 
p. m. Saturday for the special ben
efit of members of the Filer Klwan- 
Is club, It has been announced by 
N. V. Sharp, pitsldenl.

Stations over whlcli the broadcast 
may be heard are KOVO, Pro\-o; 
KLO, Ogden: KID. Idaho Falls, and 
KVNU.-Logan,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS — Funeral eervlcea 
for Mrs. Addle Slack have tentative* 
ly been set for 3:30 p. m. Monday, a t 
the Methodist church. The Rev. H. 
G, McCalUster wUl officiate. In ter
ment will be in T ?ln Fal’s cemetery 
under direction of Reynolds fu n eak

HAILBV -  Puneml services for 
T. J. CuUer will be held a t 2:30 p. m. 
Monday a t the lOOP hall here un
der the dlrecUon of the U38 church. 
Burial will be In the Hailey cemetery 
under direction of Harris mortuary.

TWIN FA H S -P uneral eervlces 
for Sam. 3. Goff. 68, wia be held a t 
1:30 p. m. Saturday a t the White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. L. s. 
OUver. Nararena church, wUl offl- 
elate, m termtnt will be in Sunset 
memorial park under dlrecUon of 
White mortuary.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral eervlees 
for Mrs. Jennl* M. Graham wUl 
be held a t S p. m. Saturday a t 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
B ennan 0. Rice. First Baptist 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 

[la Sunset memorial park under dl>
I  recUoa of White tnortuary.

Twin Infant Dies; 
Father Overseas

Jo Ann Strantky. twin sitter of 
Jo 'Lea Straniky and daughter of 
Cpl- and ^^rs. Joseph o . stranskj-, 
died a few hours alter birth a t the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 

night.
The Body rests at the Twin Falls 

mortuary pending funei;al nrrange- 
ments. The glii’s lather Is w'n  m; 
Ing with the Infanto' In Fruncp.

Aside from her parents. sur,-lv 
Include her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Btransky, Fords. N. 
J .; her maternal grandmother. Mr«. 
Anna 1* Knox. Twin Palls, and her 
great • grandmother, Mrs. V io la  
aatterwalte. Hanien.

licensed to Wed 
Marriage license was Issued- here 

yesterday to Roman S. Madayag. 
Bruno. Calif,, and Betty Bow- 
, M uttaujh.

Dor Trouble 
Cecil Pfost, 111 Fairway avenue, 

reported to  police late yesterday 
thut dogs were bothering two cows, 
tho property of Herb Grant, In * 
lot adjoining the Pfost hohie.

Peeping Tom Reperted 
Mary Shipman. 400 Second eve- 

,,ue north, reported to poUeo T hun- 
day night Lhot she spotted a youth 
peeping In the window's ol her resi
dence.

From Mlsilen .Meet*
The Bev. Mark c .  Crononbtrgar 
IS returned from a series of C hn»  

tlan church mlMlonsry rallies In 
touthwestem Idaho, He Is pastor of 
the First Christian church In Twin 
Falls and head* the stale board.

Near Death
John Hood, former prominent 

Idnho merchant, is seriously ill a t 
Pocatello end is believed to be near 
denth. A .'On, Emmett Hood, "Twin 
FalU. has been with him lu Pocatello 

wo weeks.

Vlilts Slater 
Mrs. Alina Cook. Moab. UUh. is 

visiting a t  tha home of her sister. 
Mra. Ace Turner. «1  Diamond 
•trcet. Her husband, oW»f EJUi 
Cook, accompanied her as far as 
Twin FalU. Ha recenUy returned 
from two years overseas duty.

Promoted to Yeoman 
Robert Z. Briggs.has completed 

final tests and been promoted to 
yeoman third class, according to 
worri received by his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mr.i. T. >1. Briggs- Yeoman 
Drlggs Is stationed with the navy 
III tho south Pacific area.

Births
Tuin daughters (one surviving) 

were bom to Cpl. and Mra. Joseph 
Stranaky. a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Mastumole, both of Twin 

a daughter to  Mr. and Mi». 
William Wotson. a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Darts, all of Eden, 
on Thursday a t the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home. *

Idaho Voting Age 
Lowering Proposed

BOISE, Jan. 39 irTr-A constltu. 
tlonal amendment to reduce the le. 
gal minimum voting age In Idaho 
from 31 to 16 was proposed In the 
house tortaj-,

’Tha cliange long hus been advo
cated by young voters’ groups. In- 
iJtttllng the Idoho Young Democra
tic clubs. The proposal wus Inlro- 
• • I by Reps. Tliomos B. Wood, 

, , :ootenal. ond R. L. Anderson, 
R.r.'Blngham.

I f  It Is approved by both houses 
It '(111 go on the ID46 election ballot.

ENLIST IN NAVV 
BOISE, Jan. 28 WV-Enlistments 

In the  navy here Thursday Included 
these n-yeur-olds: Andrew Mar 
tin. Oakley, and Dean SMton. o: 
Declo.

ALBION
Mrs. Morgan and her daughter. 

Mrs, Murgy McViekerf, Instructor of 
the Albion Normal school. Is enjoy
ing a visit from Mrs. Morgan's sls< 
ter. Mrs. Effle Marshall, Washing
ton, D. C, After visiting a month 
here with her slater, whom she has 
' ot seen for several years, she will 

3 to  £an Francisco to vbit with 
er son and other relatives.
Mrs. Mertla Guiles retunied home 

e ite r  spending the last three weeks 
In Boise with her son and famll}’, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Guiles, and 
other relatives.

Keith Amende, eon of Mr. ond 
Mrs.. Walter Amende: OUn Clark, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark; 
Bobble’ Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Bailey: Dale Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bell: Jay  Harris, son of 
Mr. and ^^rs. Doug Harris, went to 
Bolsa for their phj'slcal examination
for I n k e .

Mrs. Victor Redman, with h e r ___
and daughter and Mrs. JeannetU 
Breslln returned home ofter visit
ing three weeks In Los Angeles with 
Victor Redmsn; who Is stationed a t 
the Terminal Island. Mrs. Breslln Is 
Victor's mother. While tn Los Ange
les Mrs. Breslln visited her sister. 
Dr. H. Vande Cn'e.

MLm Florence Schulu. Twin Prills 
district home derhonstratlon agent. 
vUlted the Albion high school dln- 
■ ig room and kltchen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Courtlv Muughan, 
Wilder, visited Mr. and Mrs. Parley 
Powell ond family. Tlic two women 
are  sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Parke and Mrs. 
Margaret Hale Imd ton visited Mrs. 
Fred Parke and son in Ogden. Mra. 
Fred Parke and son left for Florida 
to.be with her husband, who Is sta. 
Uoned there.

Twin Falls News,in Brief
Fined

Robert U..MoV!cJurs, Twin FalU, 
as fined 13 yesterday for faaure 

to»stop a t ft stop street.

Pioneer Succumbs 
In Illinois Town

William Schenk, 8<. ono ot the 
early pioneers of the Twin Falls dis
trict. died Jen . 34 a t l>ecaiur. 111-. 
and will be burled there, according 
to word received here by friends.

Schenk came to Twin Falls In 
IflOS. settling on a lOO-acre form 
in the -’Sucker Hat district.” reput- 
edb' nnmed bccaune many otJier Il
linoisans—natives of the "Sucker 
.itale"—also settled there.

After returning to Illinois from 
Idaho, he entered llio Insurance bus* 
l^e>.^ survivors are his two dniigh- 
teri, Mrs. Alice E- Wyatt and Mrs. 
L^'nn W. Clark. Decatur.

Burley Requested to 
Attend Road Debate

POCATELLO. Jan.* 29 (/P)—Rep- 
.reientatlves of communltle6 along 
U. S. highway 30-north iwtween 
Burley ond Granger. Wyo.. were 
asked today t{> meet here Feb. S to 
dlfcuts means of obtaining region
al highway designation for the 
route,

E. A. Dufford, PocaUIlo Cham, 
ber of Commerce highway commit, 
tee chairman, called the meeting, as. 
sertlng that the southern branch of 
highway 30. running through. Og
den, Utah, has been granted suen 
designation.

Hearing Wednesday 
On Hay Sale Charge

Preliminary hearing for Ralph 
’Ihompson. charged wlUi obtaining 
property under false pretensee. wa« 
eel for 3 p. w . n est Wedtxetday foU 
lowing his arraignment Friday be
fore Probate Judge C. A. BMley.

He Is accused of selling 30 tons of 
hay, on whlcl) there was 41S0 owed 
to the Olobe Seed and Fertlllrer 
company, to George Holley.

Bond was set a t >S00.

C»m»« N m e  Ber*
- Mr>.--Margaret--Gie8ler< C om u 

county nuree and fortnar probate 
Judge, was In Twin I*aUa Friday for 
tha public health nunes' conference 
and. to visit briefly w ith frienda.

VUlU Malher 
Celestlne Salmon, who is a sopho* 

.Aore a t  College of Idaho. Oaldwell, 
Is home this week between semester* 
visiting her mother. Mra. V. A. Sal-

Arrives a t Pearl Harbor 
wmiaro F. Van Eaton, ’Ts’ln  FoUs. 

h u  arrived a t U;e P«ari Harbor 
navy yard In answer to  the navy's 
appeal' for more ctvUtsns to work 
on vlUl projecu a t thla base, head
quarters offices of th# 13th naval 
dUtrlet. SestUe, W ash, announced 
yesterday.

Awarded Sledal 
Sgu william p. Hailey, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. George C. Hailey, (03 Bee* 
ond avenue north, has been award
ed the air medal for "merltoriouj 
achievement” while parUclpaUng In 
aerial flight. A graduate of Twin 
Falls h llh  school. Sericant Hailey 
attendid the University of Washing
ton. Hi  enllsied In the army. Mey 
II, l# « . flying his first ecmbat 
sortie Nov̂ . le, ie « . He Is now st«> 
tlontd In the M ^ lttrranean  area.

Oalns PremoMon
Mujlln 5. Bloom. Twin rails, ha* 

bcm promoted to the rank of cor
poral wjth the air force, according 
to word received h»re. He la now 
stationed a t tha Portland, ore-, army 
alrbas*. He enUrod th#  service In 
IMO and ha* sspred in the African, 
Tunisian. Sicilian and luiU D  cam 
paigns. His wife now rtsld ts with 
him In portUnd.

Navy Filer Home 
Enjlgn Wayne Oreherd, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Orchard. 13T 
Fairway addition. Is home on •  leave 
before reporting to Jacksonville. 
Fla., to take up his duUes as a  na, 
val aviation- He was recently grad
uated and comtnlstloned from tho 
train ing. field a t corpus Christl. 
Tex., and will leave here about Feb. 
Ift for his new dutlei. Ho has been 
In the Krvlcc for more th»n three 
yean.

tlome Frsni Eorope 
Bgt. Bernard J . Welch, 7». to.. . .  

Mrs. Walter Bctcke. residing north 
of the city. Is home on 30-doy fu r
lough after serving 37 montlis in 
north Africa and Italy. Sergeant 
Welch Is with the air force. Ha hna 
been In the army nearly three y 
and expects reassignment lo c . 
hta* duty. During Vils slay In th is  
area, he Is nlio vlslilng friends In 
Boise, where ho wts employed.

Three Bicycles Taken 
Report* of mlulng bikes came In 

bunches last night a t Uio jiollce sta - 
tlon. Three were reported as having 
been taken. Wayne Kinney. 13J1 
Filth M tnue t»»t. told poMce th a t 
his bike wes taken from Blckel 
school. Jack Oarrett. 1335 Ninth 
avenu* east, lost hi* (rom Washing, 
ton school, and ArchlO French, routi 
three. ’Twin FC b . mtssed hla bike 
from the 'dow ptw n  area.

Teacher Exams at 
Moscow in March

5-25 YEARS FOR 
M P i H E t l

(FrvB Tit* Om)
the military, and tha t he want* to 
enter the armed forces.” 

Prosecuting Attorney E. M. Bwee- 
ley. In asking that motion for 
leniency be dented, reviewed Card- 
well’* court record and ' declared: 
•’His record o\-er a long period Indi
cate* th a t he would not be valuable 
to the armed eervlces or snywbfiro 
else.” • r

Francis Earl T ^ lo r- 15. appeared 
In court wlUi his attorney, Sdward 
Babcock, appointed by the court. 

' plesded guilty to a  charga of 
lult with Intent to commit rape 

upon an  elght-year-old Twin 'FaU* 
llrl.

Sentenee Monday 
Tlmo for sentencing waa set for 

) a. m. next Monday.
Bert Montee, as. Buhl, charged 

with forgery, entered a plea of not 
"■"‘y, and Judge Porter eat 10 • . m. 
. . 12 a* time for trial in the  case. 
He win be reprcjented w  W. u  
Dunn, attorney. <

■ ■ ■ irrert with oas*..., „ 
: the

Mrs. Addie Slack 
Dies at Age o f  75

Mrs. Addle A. Slack. 13. resident of 
Twin Falls since J8J3, died a t  
a. m. Frldsy after suffering «  stroke 
a t her homt, IID Ninth avenue eait. 
She had been HI for one year.

She was bom March 3. 1889, in 
Richardson county, N«b., coming to 
T *ln from KlrkavU!*. Mo.. In 
1S13.

Mrs. Sltck was a member of the 
Methodist church, she m arrlid Wil
liam Black Feb. X  1SS4 in  Falls 
City, Neb. He p re c t^ d  her In deaUi 
Dee. 17. 1D31. -

Survivors Include f o u r  i ......
Charles o ., Frank W. and Clarence 

aU o{ T i’ln Falls; Lester T .. B\li- 
ley: daught«r», Mrs. Grace Parsons. 
Pocatello; Mrs. Lois Henderson. 
Ny»«a. o re.; Mrs. H a« l Flynn, Twin 
Falls; two brothers, Wesley Logan. 
Centralla. Wash.: will Logan. Bev
erly HllU, Calif.; a  elster. Mrs. 
n iu b e th  Dutton. Seattle, Wash.; 18 
grandchildren a n d  five great- 
grandchtWren.

Funeral services are tentaUvely s i t  
for 3:30 p. m. Monday M the Meth- 
odLu church with tlie R«v, H. G. 
McCalllster Officiating, in term ent 
will be beside her hiuiband In Twin 
Fall.s cemetery under direction of 
Riynolds funeral home.

the t/nlverslty of Idaho, Friday 
ond Saturday, March 16 and IT. un 
der eupervlslon of the  school of 
education. T h e »  w am lnatltns. pre' 
pared under auspices of the na< 
tlonal committee on teacher ex 
amlnatlens of the American Coun
cil of Education of New Vork. an 
given annually a t various examina
tion center# throughout the coun-

Tha purpose Is to  q[iis1lfy teachers 
for UacWnj. Anyona maWns a  aat- 

■ Isfactory score has the record filed 
a t the New York.oUlce of tha com- 

,mlttee and It is made available for 
reference to 'superlntendents, Khool 
board*, or teacher agencies.

Application to take th s  examine- 
tions m ust be made before Feb. 17. 
Participation Is open to any teacher 

, and to senior student* ttv ttva school 
of education. The national con 
mittee requires a  fee be charged f i . 
the examlnaUon. Applications should 
be made to  Dr. Allan C. ‘Lemon, 
professor of educational psj’clwlogj-. 
school of education, Unh~erslty of 
Idaho. Moscow.

Every. Service Consistent With 
Good Business and Quality Merchandise

— Specials This W e e k -
Graham Crackers 2 5 c
Salad Pressing 
French Dressing “ ml

m .  _ . _ 2 4 c  s . , . _ . 3 9 c  

° ^ l! ' 1 5 c

Sllcm D tl M ont., 303,

_ „ 2 5 c  

_ „ 2 7 c  

_ _ J O c  

_  1 0 c  

2 5 c  

1 0 c  

_  2 9 c

GOOD STOCK QUALITT MEATS
Did You Know Wo O tte r D«Hvtr)- Service 

Ask About I t  —  Phon« 569

BUNGALOW GROCERY

Beets 
Pancake Flour 
PancakeFlQur S ' t  p’J?:
Aspirin ______
Spaghetti

“Buy W ar Bonds” 259 4 th At®. N orth

Little Davay MlUer; soa of Mr. 
and,Mr*. U a.M lUer-exhlbltlag hi*
- -  -a n d  flrat-hBlrcut. . . ^ M_cf
—  •reodened feminine eyes emerg
ing from Orpheum after seeing 
“Since You Went A»ay”. . .  Patrol
man • Charley Vence'e new teddy 
bear Just behind Judgo Jim Pum- 
phrey's t>ar of justice. . . Ohgon* 
licensed auto 4tS-023 parked down
town a t midday with Ughts-bum-< 
Ing. .  . Large steel •staple la front 
of navy recruiting office doer. . . 
Arnold Bchofer buying h ii week's 
supply of pipe, tobacco-three pack
ages of Prince Albert^but. s6mo 
others no t so eenalble. buying two 
and threa pounds to etock up (Itll 
dry out on ’e m ).. .  Boy on bl*o. rid
ing on sldewtik.where h e  sheuldnX 
almost striking child a t Main and 
Bhoshone. '  ' - • -  -
racing of . motor by driver of tH. 
3J50: Harry Walter*, the  Income- 
tax.flgurer fo r otliir people, para- 
phrasing ”l ’d like a  paper doUar I  
could call tny ownl*

Yank Disguised as 
Russian Fools’Em

Clifford Fix Gets 
Ickes Promotion

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 t/T’/—Cllf- 
ford E. n x , formerly of Tw'ln Palli. 
Ida.. Is new chief eouniel of the 
reclamation bureau.

His nppolntmeut v,-as announced 
today by Secretory Jckes. Fix hai 
been acting chief counsel since res- 
Ignniloii of J. Kennard Cheadle Istt 
December. Previously, he was asslit-

nt chief couniel.
Bom a t  BotUneau, N. D-. in IKH, 

he attended elementary- school at 
Twin Falls and was graduated from 
aeorgctonTi university law school, 
Washington, In 1930. He became a 
government attorney the following 
yesr.

Bothwell Group Asks 
For Irrigation Fund
BOISE. Jon. 39 A committee 

of the Id a t»  Reclamation assocla- 
tlon mat today with the irrigation 
and reclamation and finance com
mittees of the legislature io  seek 
approval of a  proposed »100,000 op- 
proprlatlon to finance surveys for 
small Irrigation projects.

Member* of the Reclamation as- 
soclatlon are H arry L. Vost. Boise, 
chairman; N. M. Jen&en. P ay tlte; 
John Kelly. Shelley: J. B. Bothwell. 
TR'ln Falls; F. M. Cooper. Grace: 
I. H. Nash, Preston and George Sre- 
teal, Rupert,

Seen Today m iE T E Y E S
G1L0ANRUL18

WITH 8 MY. J u .  36
(UJB—A Big "Ru**i*n” offlcir. with 
a  scarlet ***h. fu r hat, and red star, 
strode Into a batt*llon command 
post of the  dlvlilon.

In  a thick.accent, ha demanded 
blUet* for h it  troopj. He swtpl his 
hand o « r  «  map of  Curopfl and 
procJalmdd:

“We havf Ju it taken aU ef this. 
Now, comrades, we must have a llt- 
t4e rest."

The flustered batUIlon command- 
*r m^mbltd th a t the i t4  am v  had 
not been expcoted so soon In Aliaca 
and was treading’verbal wgter when 
the officer's vhlikera slipped, ax-

undisclosed.)
The commander was so smuaed 

th a t he sent rooahklll to regimental 
headquarter* to  demand bUltt* fw 
the red srmy.

BORLBT. Ja n . 3»-Som* «  lndl- 
Tldtul* from eight, eountle*, laclud-i 
(ng FSA workers, members of farm 
advisory cccnmlttees and cotmtcr 
agents, were tn  seasloa her* t4day 
U> discuss aad  study regutatloo* 
whereby committees wUl oertlfy t o , 
th e —veterans’—administration- on—  
loans requested by the veterans un
der aib lU  of rtghla. • •

Under U>fl p}an. a* explained by 
Ronald Ptircell, BoUe. state rsA  
dlrectcr. the. county committees of 
tha PBAhava made cerUIylfll unlta 
t9  certlf)' as to  the rtasoaahle likeli
hood of success of loan* which tha - 
veterans' admlalstiatlon wlH be ask
ed to gu«nwUe.

I t  was explained 'that the com
mittees will only certUVi not loan. 
7%e loans are made through prlvtte 
sources with »  portion backed by th* 
admlaUtraUon If cextlflcatlofl U «>• 
proved.

"Our meeting today was’called for 
tho ekpreM purpose of training th»e  
people In their responslbllltle* along 
this llns." Purcell said.

Among other official* h*re were 
Walter A. Duffy, regional director 
of the. FSA from, Portland, and 
Howard BerUch. In charge of tie  
F8A farm ownership for this region, 
a lio from Portland.

Beulon* ivere being held a t ths 
NaUonal hotel Instead of s t  the 
district courtrooms as wej prsvlouily 
announced.

Gun Girl Makes 2 
Of Her Sex in Pen

BOISE. Jan. 28 UP>—Arlloe Mc- 
WllUems of Kootenai county, the 
Idaho penitentiary's only woman 
prisoner, received a  callmate today 
with the commitment of l9>year>oId 
Dorothy H. Kendrick of Long Beach, 
Calif., who with Calvin Coollflge 
Oulnard. 21, was sentenced to 10- 
30 year* In tha prbon by a T»'ln 
Falls judga yesterday.

Another prisoner commlted to- 
dsy from Twin Falls county. Chaun- 
cey Arganbright, to serve a  1>U year 
sentence for forgery, brlnsa popu
lation of the penltenUary to 311. 
hlgheit in more than a  year.

Gowen, Elmore Bases 
Under New Control

COLORADO SPRINOS, Jan. 3B 
C/Tr-The second air force, described 
by It* headquarters as the largest 
................. ' a i r  unit, announced to
day the transfer of four ef It* base* 
to other commands.

Effective In March, the army air- 
base a t Mountain Home. Ida., and 
Oowen Held, Boise, wm be under 
Jurisdiction Of the Jourth *lr force 
with headquarters a t San Franclsca 
The army air base a t AlexsndrI*. 
La., and the  one a t D^ersburg, 
Tenn., go to th# third air force with 
headquarters a t T#mpa, Fla. ,

Sam J. Goff, 69, 
Dies at Hospital

Bam J . Goff, M, pioneer ef W a  
Falls, d lid  a t Twin PalU county 
general hospital yesterday s t  10:30

^ '^ 'm  Sept. 23. 1818 In McMinn
ville. Teitn.. Ooff came to Twin 
Falla In the early day* end was em
ployed as a road contractor. He Is 
survived by a step-son, Elm«r We 
Christy, who 1* stationed with the 
army oveneas.

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 p. m. Saturday a t Whit# mor- 
tuao- chapel. The Rev. L. 8 . Oliver. 
Nesarene church, will officiate. In
terment will be In Sunset memorial

f'ork under direction of White mer- 
uary.

f l T M T T O
POSITIVELY ENDS 

TOMORROW

William McReynolds, 
Court Clerk, Passes
BOISE. Jan . 39 OPr-WlllUm D. 

McReynolds, 60. of Boise died this 
morning In hi* oltlce of a  heart at
tack. WlUlam McBratney, coroner 
said.

For the pa*t 39.years McReynolds 
haa been employed aa t i n t  of the 
u . B. district court.

He is survived by his widow and 
two children, a  son. Earl, and daugh
ter, Mr*. Harold Agee, both of Boise.

" s s r i
Pin* Lat^ War

ENDS TONIOnT 

Donald O'Connor 
‘ P *ttT  Ryan tn 

“THIS IS T ire  L IFE '

Saturday Only
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Storts SUNDAY
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WASHINOTOH. Jan . 38 Cfl^Rep. 
Dwonhok, Ido^ In tro d u c^  Its- 
UlaUon to<iA]r to a u tho rlu  construe- 
Uon of m e InlUftl un it of the Moun
tain Home. Ida., recIamaUon pro
ject.

The tseiLSuro Trovldes U u t oX the 
p ro J« t cost. MIS,000 ahall b* nOlo- 

_cated -to .n o o (l coatro rond  I 12.Q80.- 
000 tha ll be np&ld by v aU r u&en.

Dworehak'8 'bill 5pccUles the unit

“A portion ot the  CApoelty of Cas
cade reservoir; a  diversion dam on 
north fork of Pafett«  river . . . :

. a  tunnel . . .  to  conve^ water from 
north fork of Payette river to Scil- 
vcr creek; two hydropower plants on 
Scriver creek . . . ; a  reservoir . . . 
on Scrtver c tec k ;'

•Tha Oordcn Valley resen'o lr on 
the south and middle-forks of the 
Payette river and a  Jwwcr plant; 
suclt l i n f j . . .  aa.ore found necessary 
. . .  for transmission of elcetxlc ener
gy from the projcct power plants 
to ex iting  and potential markeU, 
and for inter-connecUon of the 
power project plants with other
power'aj’stcms;

•‘An aqueduct. . .  to convey waters 
from Garden Valley reservoir to 
Boise river basin. Including waters 
lor Willow crcck area; the Long 
Tom tunnel and diversion dam. the 
tunnel . . .  to divert water from the 
souil) fork of tlie Boise river to the 
Mountain Home area;

"Pxmiplng plants and o rclolcd 
canul system . . .  to deliver water: 
from the 3olse river to the Moun
tain Homo area; an Irrigation dis
tribution eystem to serve . . .  Irriga
ble h n d  In tho Wlilow creek and 
Mountain Home areas."

PAYS *50 FINE 
OLENNS PERRY. Jan . 25-John 

DasUt. Glenns Feny . paid a  MO fine 
and costs Tuesday In the court of 
OusUce ol the  Peacc U  T . Dixon 
here. BasUt was charged wUh keep
ing his place of buslnc.is open after
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Crack Nazi Stotm Troopers 
Not so Tough, Says Filer Man

Dy O. A. KEXKEB *  * »  ¥
TtioM Gennfca ttonn  I ro o p c re ^ __ _ ■

wie call them “supermen" tn Oer- ' I  I n  M i r i n i l ^ l l  
m an y -a re  no tougher than anyone U l l  r U l l U U g H
else. And whfn tliey have their 
backs to the wall, tliey forget tha t 
they are supposed to be of the super 
type.

■nils observation comes from 
T/Bgt. Chester 0 . Brumet, Filer, 
who-la home-on-furlough-ftftcr‘38 
months ovetBcos during which timo 
he participated in the Invasion '
Africa and also of Prance, and t 
wounded three limes, receiving 
many purple hearts.

He is a  son of Mrs. Blanche Bni- 
met. Filer, and before entering tlia 
army, was one of the stars on Flier 
football teams, having played under 
Jimmy OUrian and Bill P 

Many A tnnlf
On his uniform he wears Uio many 

■wards he has earned as a  member 
of the infantry. He has been in five 
major campaigns, he has tiie pur
ple heart with two oak leaf clusters; 
the sUvcr star and one oak leaf 
cluster, showinft he has earned this 
high award twice; the bronze star.
Uie expert Infantry badge
presidential citation. He Is i. ____
bcr of the llrat division of the Amer
ican first army.

But getting bnck to tlicse "super
men." Brumct W0.1 in on the Nor
mandy bench on tlie first wave, /  
regiment of Germans met the Amer
icans, but didn't slop them. And 
when the Amerlcnns were throuiih, 
the Germans were beyond slopping 
anyone any more.

He rcceh'cd one ol Ills wounds — 
the beach, and later a i^ther In Bel
gium.

The Germans, he said, try to pla; 
on the aympntliy of tlic Amerlcni 
soldiers, but It doesn’t work. The 
SS troopers are now spread 
Uiroughout Uic army but tliey .... 
still identified by their slee;!* patch 
which has a streak of lightning '
II.

Uon-l Look 10 Good 
'T liey ore kind of worn dom i— 

(hey don't look to good any more," 
SerBcnnt Driimet said.

The invasion of Africa ikas hard, 
hc'snld. but not as hard iis Uiat of 
the Normiuidy beaches, Brumet 
bL̂o wounded In that Invasion.

He arrived home from' New York 
ft week IRQ last Salurdai', aud Icuvef, 
Feb. 31 for Ft. Douglas. Utah, for 
new a.<Lsignmenl.

Mennwhllo he's toking a well 
earned r  '

GOSSEII.SOLONS 
SPLIT OVER. FUND

BOISE, Jan. 20 fU.PJ—Gov, Charles 
C, Gossett today ran counter lo the 
vlDw.s of Idaho's leglslotlve leaders 
nnd'declared it  was imperative that 
thU legislature make some provision 
for enrmarkinK additional revenue 
lor the highway tlcpnTtmcni and 
create a postwar highway matching 
fund,

Tlie lenders In conference with 
the governor Wedne.viay turned 
thumb.-! down on a recommendation 
of T. M att Hnlly, state highway 
director, Uint the legblature ap- 
propriate or raise ol least *3.000.000 
additional for the tluee postwar 
seats to  match wW\ fedtrai monies 
under tenns of the federal po.itwar 
highway construction law.

The leaders held tha t tlie time 
to consider Uie need for extra funds

as nt the war's end.
•'I think it  imperative,* said Gcs- 

sett, " that we make provision for a 
highway fund lo meet Uie matching 
of federal funda if we ever cxpcct 

rood system in U\c sta t^

.th ree .................. ............. ..
an opportunity It cannot afford . .  
miss. The slate and federal Joint 
program would provide Idaho with 
»8,000,000 a  year for three years 
and provide employment for our 
boj's when they coma home from 

i: service.
'I t Is essential that some action 

b'e taken a t this time lo .s tart to 
build up a postwar construction 
fund,"

T/8QT. CHE8TEH DRUSIET 
. . . FlUr Intknlryman who

O IN G IG -D A D D ! 
m  "8  WIVES"

LOS ANGOra. Jun . 20 (/T)- 
Froncls Van Wle's 40-yonr search 

a happ)' home liaa ended, 
least lemporatliy. in a  com ity Jail 
cell here where the portly strccicar 
conductor tods]’ Is awaltiiiK a n ' 
of San Francisco police w ho v 
■ im on three charges of bigmny.

Tlie 59-j'car-oid Van WIc. known 
lo fellow jlrcclcnr men h i 8.iti 
Kntnclsco as tiio "dln)( dong daddy 
of the D car lliie," told iicwsmi-ii 
tliu t he con remember inarrylnf; 
eight lirats. He snid lil.s present 
plight v.n.<̂ caiucd by lil-s "long 
search for a iiappy home,"

San Fraiicljo jiolice computed the 
number ol Van WIc's wlve.s iis nine. 
Pollcc In.speclor Jerry Dc.siiiuiid 

lid tlie nuinlicr of legal sepiirnlloiii 
iLs unccriain,
Vnn Wlc, wlio icft Snn Prni 

Suturtliiy ntid wu arrested here  yet- 
tcrday. snia his long que.st fo r 
"  ' conientnicnl began in 10

m Wisconsin, when he married 
□Izubeth Kciel 

"My only rcsrct," lie sa id  to r-  
fully, "Is the disgrace I  nni causing 

Crcnihas, She was th e  only 
1 really 1dv«1: *e  wei 

happy.-
Mrs. Drulonla Evelyn Brora 

Crenshaw Van Wic. o S un  Ptan- 
elsco divorcte, nnd Van W ic w 
married iti Heiio, Nev., Last Dee, 
She Ls bcllevcO lo be; wife No. 8 

r 0.
The bnldiiij Hrenlcar iniiii, foi 

mcrly a lion tamer, said tils longc: 
marrioge km  lo Mabel Joyce I 
ID22. and tliat II Insled 17 years. He 
said that In Die last Jive yea; 
mftrrlcd live Units.

Jerome Nursing 
Class Organized

JEnOMZ. Jun. 25-A Red Cross 
home nursing .class has been organ
ized in Jerome high school. I lic  class 
will continue for six weeks. At the 
end of this time girls who have com
pleted the counse will receive Red 
Cross homo nursing certificates.

This class Is a  regular part of the 
homemaklng I lf  course nnd is com- 
postd maln\y of hommaklng IJ l 
etudentA. However, a few other girla 
have enrolled^ mnklag the total 17.

M Iss'R uth Moger, county health 
..iirse, is In charge. She Is assisted 
by Mhs M artha OpedaW.homemak- 
ing, teacher.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LO.C. LICENSED TO 

OTESATE IN 
I  WE5TEBN STATES

lUtqh-ldaho-Cqlif.-Nevada-Oregon

F ORD TRANSFER
WrtU, w ire  or thojw

2 2 7
WrlU, Wire or P hoa t . f u l l y  INStTBEO CABBIEBS, 

BKilXKD Bm C IB N T  M0VEB8 W1 
ABS HOST CABEFCU. MOVINQ 

rA C K lN a  STOBAGB AT U>W
_  CMWeet m u i  T»a fl .T -

Hansen Soldier 
Given Promotion

AN E lG im i AIR FORCE BOMD- 
m  CTATION, Englnnd-Fromotlon 
of Marvin L. Utter, ID, H anson. Ida., 
SroTO corpoi&l lo strgc''!''- bttn 
annout,ced at Uie 308U) bombard
m ent group, comtinded by Llcul. 
Col. Chester C, Cox, Superior, Wls. 

— Ecrgeanl Utter is tail gunner on 
an eighth air force B-17 Flying 
Fortress tlml liaj been ta k in g  port 
in  tlie bombing atlsck.i ngnln.st nazi 
w ar industrlts and mlliUiry tnrgcts 
in Rupiiort of allifd ground forces, 

K c Is ttw ton ot Mr. a n d  Mrs.
\ .  H, UUrr, route one, Hansen.

\ r  in  Dc- 
engaged In

Fair Association 
Meets in Jerome

JER0^5E, Jan. 20 Announce
m ent was mode Tliureday In  Je
rome Uiat Ihc Idaho S ta te  Fair 
and  Rodeo association will meet 
here Feb. l-J to malte plans fo r  fairs 
and  rodeos to lie held throughout 
the sta te  during 1H5.

Reprcsentallvt/ o f  concession 
companies ni «dl ns rodeo and 
stock owners I m  various p a r ts  ol 
Iho sta te  will slicnd.

Tliree elections of offlcera to area 
labor sponsoring committees held 
la.1t  n ight In Buhl, CasUeforU and 
Murtaugh, completes the membcr- 
hlp  of those who will serve on tho 

T n’ln Foils County Farm Labor 
sponsoring committee.

- O ther—a re a s ' ' holding' clecllons 
W edncrday n ight Included Twin 
Falls, Klmbctly and FU ti.

Eighteen members of the  six dis
tricts have now l>een named to ten'C 
on the m ain committce.i:(n addition 
to  officers named o t last night's 
three meetings, the main commit
tee will Include the  following mem
bers; Twin FalU area: Edgar H. 
Olmstcad, chairm an o t Uio commlt- 
teo to which he was electcd; Mallory 
Fisher and  Roscr Lewis: Kimberly 
Jack Claibom, chairman; W. B. 
Snvago and W. A, Coiner; Filer: 
Ifnrold Uainllne. chairman; David 
Thornton and Olenn Davis.

ALL REELECTED 
CASTLETORD, Jan . 2(J—All offi

cers of the  Cnstleford area labor 
sponsorinK committee were reelected 
Inrt tvlBht a t.a  weetUis of more than 
05 formerR,

Those voted back Into office, to 
serve on the county committee, 
were: W alter Rcc.ie. rceleclcd chnlr- 
m an; Frank Snmple, Martin Miller, 
and Ray Pcttljohn.

Bert DollnKbroke, Buhl, connected 
w llh the  Bozeman Conning co 
puny of Hint town, conducted 
Question and answer period. Mem
bers w ent over the program for 
1915, exploring posslbUitlcs of addl- 
tionol labor.

Boilngbrokc indicated lha t O rr- 
m an  prisoners of war "would prob- 
nbb' be used if some sort of n satis
factory pliin can be worked t

CO FARMERS MEET 
BUHL. Ja n . 25-M oro- thon 60 

farmers from this community met 
la.it nlglit In the Oul>l hlgb school 
to uk-ct officers for 
m lltrc  lo servo on tho T'^’ln Fulls 
Couniy Farm  Labor Spomoring 
commlitee.

a ,  need Lewis, agrleulturnl super- 
'l.vir of tho Amalgamated SuKar 

comp;iiiy. Tw in Fnlls, nddrcs.«;d the 
group oiv tho subjcct of tl«  1B45 la
bor outlook and the pro.ipects of 
labor sources during the coming

Officers elecl«d la.st nlKlit 
Harold Harvey, who wa.s reelected 
clialrm an of Ihc Buhl rommltiee;

Gould. Dick Amlrulf, Saul 
Moure and Roy Hupklii.s.

H aney  acted as cliiiirninn of lust 
night's meeting.

SAVAGE REELECTED 
MURTAUOH, Jun. 2G—John 
•,v was reelecied ns chi'irmii 

ttiLs area's farm labor sponsoring 
comnilttee. The meelinc, largely a t
tended by farm ers from Ihe Mur- 
taugh district was hold in tho high 
school.

O ther commltlcomeii elected wer 
Ray Asscndrup nnd B. L. Btastiiy.

Albert Mylrole, Twin Falls county 
agent, addre.w d the group 
subject of accompll.shmentJi of the 

county committee duclng 1£H4. 
Ho also stressed Uil need of 
mediate considcrallon in connection

“Nuts” General 
Given Promotion

WASHINOTON. Jan. 30 (ff^-Tho 
6enera!_wliQ._tOld_til0_nail» J-llUti:!. 
nhen they demanded th a t hi* sur
rounded division surrender w a s

the senate tha t Brig. Ocn, An
thony C. McAullffc be advanced to 
the rank of major general.
— McAuliff© carved a spot for hlm^ 
self In history with his onc-word 
reply to a  surrender ultimatum 
when the lOlst dlvbion was holding 
out a t beleaguered Bostognt during 
the battle of the Belgian bulge. 
Subsequently, elements of tho third 
army cut a corridor through enemy 
lines and relieved tlie Bastogne gar-

Oilier nominallotis today included

Twice Wounded
JE3U3ME, Jan. 2d — K eith Peter

son, ft former Jerome resident and 
husbard-of-the-form er-M iss-L yle  
Buckles, Jerome, has been twice 
wounded In the European, theater, 
relatives and friends here  have been 
Informed. Peterson is how 1 
hospital In Italy.

His wife Is hero visiting a t the 
. jm o  of Mr. and Mrs, Vemo 
Buckles, Her homo la-Ashland, Ore.

the following major generals lo be

stafl to Ocncrallsaimo Chlang Kal- 
sliek; Leonard T. Oerow. command
er of the fifth corps in Prance, and 
Wllllnm U, 61mj»on. commanding 
the ninth army on tho western front.

Williaih Martsch 
Made Sergeant

AN nO H T H  AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION, EngUnd-Tho pro- 
idaitonxr-wiuiu3tM(iRS5h,-ie;paui; 
Ida., from corporal to sergeant has 
been annoui.ced by his. command
ing officer, Col. Georgo Y, Jumper, 
Natomn, Calif. ,

Sergeant Martsch. w abt gunnar 
on on eighth air force .B-17 Flying 
Portress, Is a m e m ^  of Uio 38!th 
bombardment group.

Son of Mr. nnd M n. Qottlleb 
Martsch, Paul, he is a graduate of 
Paul high school. Prior to entering 
tho arm y air forces In December 
1043, ho was engaged In farming 
with his father, He received his 
nerlal gunnery wings a t Las Vegas 
field, Nev.,Ja June, 1041.

READ TIME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

Otto ScMld G ives' 
Eotary Program;

aOODINO, Jan. 28 -  Ofto Bchlld . r 
was In charge of th s  p ro g im 'A t’ 
iUtftr]r.elub.m<etJn8iiere.Ba to ld o t .. 
his early Ufe and of his comlns td ' 
Idaho.

Oitests were Carl 'Ooeteol, Spo
kane, 'Wash.; 6ld Smith, fihcoha 
Floyd Clutter, Fairfield, u id  B 
Oakley and KeiUi Frederick. Good*
mg. . . ■ • - ' '

VOUR NEXT C A R

Canada’s Famous

COUGH
MIXTURE
N ow  oniSnIe— IHade In U.S.A. 
B ig  Demand P roves i ls  W orth 

Cuiada wbenerer coukM or bron> ,-jmmtlona dua.lo tt>l<u Uolher—
___  tike nilcWejr-* CANADIOt. Ml“
TUKE. n>icklpy'« l» dlHercnt—iMler 
^eilon Ui»n aayihlng yoirvo e « r  la

an  ■preMl ihfii thro»t,^r . ..

opto up. Hr 
\j.Mi or two dps Bt

—cIoEKKl tironchlsl
8 = "  ■■ ■

cough mixture.

A. Batlsfacilon o.

MATTRESS
REBOrUJING •  RENOVATINO 

EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 
328 Second Ave. S . Phooe Sl-W

GO ON SALE SATURDAY!
SORRY—NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS!

FACIAL TISSUES
A Very Limited Qiinntity 

Be here when the doors open Saturday  0 a. m.

2 i < f B o x

Just Arrived

MENfS COVERALLS
Stripes —  Only 48

$ 4 4 2 .
Gold and Blue Stripes —  Only 48 — Shop E arly

300 Only

D i s h

T o w e l s
F irs t  Quality Sugar Sacks 

laiftidered and ready for 

use. Special

12<

SPECIAL

m  H O S i i ^ V l
H igh IV is t,  No Scam  StoL-kinga NSm  

F i r s t  Q uality  V f e

23 Only 

An Rubber
HOT

WATER
BOTTLES

G uaranteed fo r  one year. 
A  hard-to-get item

67«
Ba-semcnt Store

Only 72 Pfljr.S Fam ous V nn Raaltc Brand ^
Go on Sale Saturday

51 GAUGE HOSIERY * | 1 0

Just Arrived! 
Wicker Baby Baskets

W icker Baby Baeketfl 
' Folding legs w ith  casters.

E asy  Carr>’ing Handles

$ 7 9 5

Just Arrived!

P r e - W a r  B a l i y B u g p s
All-Steel C onstruction 

A  Beautiful B uggy a t  a  Low Price

$ 2 5 0 0

“Tain FaUi’ Most Popular Department Store"

1̂
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NOW. “THE FINAL PH A SE” 
Congressman Henry Dworshak calls a tte n 

tion to an Interesting developm ent which 
; comcs to light with hla Introduction of a bill 
• th a t provides for "prom pt closing of reloca- 

tion ccntcTs inalntaineii by  th e  w ar relocation 
authority."

Following the supreme court ruling th a t a ll 
, Japanese-Amcrlcans are free to  leave the w ar 

relocation camps, i t  was th e  general assump- 
tlon th a t all such centers, except Tulo Lake 
where disloyal Japanese were segregated, 

.. would be closed w ithin six m ontlis, and  th a t 
th e  w ar relocation au thority  would have fln - 
Ished Its Job.
.' In  fact, Mr. Dworshak, In seeking an  Imme
d iate  closing of the  relocation cam ps so the 
adm inistrative personnel could be released 
to  relieve the national m anpower shortage, 

. took fJie stand th a t the loyal Japanese Ameri
cans are  now as free to go w here they please 
as a re  any other American citizens.

In  view of the supreme court’s decision 
the western defense com m and’s revocation 
of the exclusion order which became effeC' 
tlvo soon after Pearl Harbor, It' would seem 
th a t  the broad-scale services of the  war re 
location authority  were no  longer required, 

I t  would seem th a t way If It w eren’t  for the
■ fac t th a t  bureaucracy has no tendency to die. 
Tho day  a fte r the western defense command

. lifted its  Pacific coast ban  on Japanese- 
.Americans, Secretary Ickes Issued a  state-

■ m en t on behalf of the WRA, w hich statem ent 
.‘.Included this one significant paragraph:

"As tho  war relocation au tho rity  enters tho 
f ina l phase of Its program. Its immediate 
alma, as always, will be to  restore the loyal 

r a n d  law-abiding evacuees of Japanese descent 
to a  norm al American environm ent, to re-

• llevo local manpower shortages, and  to cut 
. down government expenditures for the  main-

. tenanco  of a displaced segm ent of the  popu- 
la tlon . Its  long-tange objective will be to- 
b r in g 'a b o u t a  be tte r economic adjustm ent 
and  a  more satisfactory nation-w ide distri
bu tion  of a m inority group w hich was doubt- 
'le'ss too  heavily concentrated before the war 

l.in  one particular section of th e  country.” 
"Long range" . . .  "economic ad justm en t” . . .

- Ju st a  few of the old, fam iliar code words for 
bureaucratic perpetuity!

If, as Mr. Dworshak points out. th is policy 
can be applied to  A m erican-born Japanese, 

'.then, i t  m ight also be applied to  o ther racial 
-g roups of American citizens, w hich i\re no- 
M orlously concentrated In some of our large
• cities.

B u t is there any reason to believe th a t Mr. 
Ickcs, the  WRA, and  other governm ent bu
reaus m ight have any  such elaborate am bi
tions?

Don’t  be slllyl

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
INTEHFERENCE—War Mobllltcr Ju n e s  P. Bymea 

might *oIv« the nation's manpower problem 'without 
drolling farm or factory workara If he  could find a 
way to abollih unlo)u‘ ratrlc tlons on members' per 
diem production and curb managements Insistence on 

extracting the last dimo of profit 
from the workers. W ith thclr eyes 
o a  the  postwar period w hen supply 
'moy exceed detnuid, the  in o  groups 
'ore dueling to Uio detrim ent of Uio 
;tntloniil war effort.
' The vast Industrial establiihm ent 

.... buUt since the outbreak of the  Euro- 
:Aipean war In 1930 could produce 

'35 per cent more weapons but for 
Uicse artificial Interferences, and 
without adding anolheJi man or 
piece of moclilncry.

Bmr A rm y-navy Investigators have
lllfd voluminous reports on tills 

sltuatloDi bu t they dare .)ot reveal the  facts for fear 
of dlsclpllniiry action. They nre no t suppoaed to 
discuss qucsUona Involving economics or politic*, even 

iBhtlng men overseas and 
m domestic comps.

lN m C T M E N T 5-T ht roosl convmclng prool Ihttl 
labor slowdowns and management penny-pUichlng 
damage the wiir task Is found In letters rrom Uie 
employes ihemselve.i.

Members of the APL and the CIO have flooded 
their congressmen's offices, Uie.army, navy and the 
war producUon board with complalntA about working 
conditions. They h int at, procUccs which might be 
characterleed as "jabotage" In Uiese grave tlme.i.

Tho m en who make these Indictments, na well as 
the vast majority of th tlr associates, w ant to do n 
good Job. They have sobis in Europe and the Orient 
niiom they wish to back up a t their machines. They 
ore no t alifrkcrs. a-i ihclr communications reveal. But 
tliey cannot do the work of whlcta they nre capable 
without Jonpardlzing their union Itandlng . perhaps 
their ilveUhood, and lowering their Income.

MAD—Here, In coiidensed form, are excerpts fron.
.. letter which describes conditions prevalent tn many 
key Industries, and tliousands of Elmllar communlca- 

rcach the capital everyday. AlUiough this oni 
ilcal. It 15 selected because of l u  simplicity. lU 

id lU lack of a holler-lhan- '

Call the Veterinary. We’re Gojng to Have n  S i p k  T T nrB i. A g a i n  K O W  THTNPtS - APPF/^ R - R-RQ M -

Is typical, II la 
understanding i
f'-lrii

.1 Uie... .. factorj- 1
it laUie li 

quicker and ea.iler ways 
Itliout endnngcrlng myself 

me Uie highest paid

DUBIOUS PnEDICTION 
Who are the cigarette smokers In these

Thcr 
my t 
plcce r

achlr
e to n not n uplon n ctln(

p th a t f would hu rt th»
If I  dJdn' ___________ _ ____

n old rate cannot be cut a fte r I t has been 
fixed for a ccrtaln  piece of work.

"But I soon found tha t tlie companies ge t around 
that provision. They simply cliange some little  thing 
in the operaUon and rrrnte the wage per p iece - 
downward, of course. Then the unions get mad at 
the fast opernior whose extra production brought
about the ating.

BLA.ME—"Here is a good exajnplc of w hat 1 mean, 
rh# rate  on turning out a certain kind of a liaft win 
eventcen cents each. When I  started, fifty  to  sixty 
nade a good n ight’s work. I got so th a t I  could rig 
, hundred In eight hours. But It would have been 
i-orth my.llfe or my Job to have turned out th a t many.

•The union men told me tha t I  must fool around, 
ake It.easy and not hurt tlie rate by working too 
lord. O r eUe I  was siippo.sed t« tiirow away or de- 

» production so the foremen wouldn't
know about 

"But don’t blame Uie sIOR'don-n
H ie Ume-study men are walking a i ..... .. ...................... .
checking producUon and changing rate scliedules so a 
man can’t  make what he Is worth. Tlie rate  should 
be an InctnUvo to make a man work a t  his fuU capac
ity, no t below It. Both sides nre to blame, and I  bught 
to know after five years a t the game."

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
CUB DAD IIEALTU 

Senator Peppor'a EubcomnUttee on w artime health 
and educaUon has delivered a diagnosis o f the na
tion's physical condition which Is anything but 
reassuring. It, has given us as a  people. Indeed, Uia 
sort of shock an individual sometimes recelvca when 
he goes belatedly to  his phjslclan for a check-up and 
Is told bluntly th a t he had better begin to  take care 
of himself. Health li no less Uic most prcclou-i asset 
of a  nation th a n  of an Indlrtdual. Ours, we now 
know. Is In a  critical state.

We need look no furtlier for evidence of this tlian 
to tlio record of selective service rejections. " In  all," 
says the Pepper report, '’It Is esUmated th a t a t least 
40 per cent of the 22,000,000 men of mlllUiry o g e -  
between eight and nine million men—are unfit for 
general mllltar>’ duly." lllncM and disability have had 
-  serious effect upon.w ar production, too. They 

It more than  600,000,000 man-days annually, the 
committee esUmates, observing th a t "this Is about 
1 Umes the  amount of time lost through strikes and 
>ck-outa of all kinds during m j ."
Certainly this condition must be attributed in pa rt 

to -the inadequacy of our medical facilities. ‘T h# 
quality of American medicine." the committee notes, 
’'a t Its best ta very high. Unfortimately, American 
medicine a t Its best reaches only a  relaUvely small 
part of the  population." Forty per cent of our counUes. 
with an aggregate populaUon of mote than  15,000.000 
have no registered hospitals. Many cotnmunlUcs. par- 
’.icularly those in  rural areas, have loo few doctors 
uid nursea; 81 counties are reported to be wltliout 
I single active physician.

As a remedy, the Pepper committee rccomi
» planned network of fticlUtlcs. These w o u ld ___
prise health centcrs w ith offices for local physicians 
and dentists, together with emergency medical, sur
gical, obstetrical, and laboratoo’ facilities; n ira l hos
pitals w ithin easy reach of the heaitlj centers, sen'lng 
ireas which could not support specialists’ services 
if their own; district hospitals; and finally base hco- 

pltals as the  hub of each major mcdlcal scrvlce area, 
with teaching experts In every mcdlcal and surgical 
specialty and equipment for complete dldgnccUc 
services.

To estabUsh these networks, the commlttce recom
mends federal gronU-In-ald to the staU s without 
deUy. I t  withholds Judgment on the controversial 
W agne>Murray-Dlngell b l l i 'f *  compulsory health 
luuronce, a lthough It does come to the f la t conclu
sion th a t “Uie ’pay-as-you-go' or fee-for-servlce sys
tem which Is now the predominant method of pay
ment for medical services. Is not well sMlted to  the 
ne^ds of most people or to  the widest possible dis
tribution of high-quality -nedleal care.” Plainly this 
points to some aysUm of prepayment or insurance, 
especially for those In the lower Income brackets. To 
dismiss proposals looking to •  ’'socllalltatioa o f medi
cine." Is to  fly In the face of vital national needs. 
Wo must see to  i t  th a t adequate medical care la within 
the reach of a ll Americans, economically a s  well a* 
8C0graphlcally._W ashlngt0n  Post.

ELWOTTS WIFE’S DOG
When It was Jinnounced the other day th a t  EUlolt 

Boosevclfs wife's dog had "bumped- three service 
men oft a  plane because the animal had a  higher 
priority th a n  they had. we thought there would be 
repenusslons, fo r here was a glaring example of 
dbregard for the  rights of others. In simple terms 
the proverbial wayfaring man could understand.

Sure enough. Next day Btevo Early, the  president’s 
sw etary . was falling aU over himself explaining that 
m o l t  didn t have a  thing to do w ith It. had  left 
his third wife for foreign servica two weeks btfore. 
leaving only Instructions to ship the pooch on an 
•'empty" bomber if one was crossing the  countiy, 
etc, etc- a t  g reat length. *

U te r  Secretary SUmson Insisted aU he knew about 
it  was w hat h e  »aw la  the papers, as W ill Roger* 
used to say. From London Elliott denied waDgllng 
a  priority for the  dog and from New Mexico M n. 
Elliott said sh s dldn^t either.

Everybody having cleared himself o r herseU Uiere ' 
seems to be only one place left to lay the  blame: ! 
On the dOff. The varmint Jujt didn 't know there i 

war on.—N am paT ree Press. . I

PEGLER’S ANGLE

resu lt

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

REYKJAVIK, Icc land -lf  proof 
•ere needed Ihnt Uip wnrlri Is bound 

together beyond any iwMlblllly of 
Isolation, it is Ulls oncc lonely Island 

thiit seemed to lie 
no Inr off the 
beaten Inick.

It Is not Imel: 
now. Big planes

iur««to CklU. '■“ ’8”complex aids to 
ipced safey In the air.

For nearly 1,100 years, fcelonders 
had lived their own separate and 
secluded llvcj. They were proud o  ̂

Insularity, Tho tics tlicy had 
vlth Europe rather than with 

America.
Then came the notl thrust f 
orld poH’cr. Iceland wa.-; an In 

porUint spot DU the nail mop i 
aggression. Tliey had begun U 
process of propaganda and Inflltri. 
tlon whlcli was to have been fol
lowed by seizure of the Island.

The Americans and the British 
lOved first. Thelt' "Invasion” w 

hardly more welcome lo the It 
landers Uian Die n a iti would ha'

the Icelanders were still living In 
the pre-air ago when dUtance &ee 

gunnuit«fi..«ccuriiy.JlcIall< 
strained, (o I t mildb’, 

tho beginning of the American oc
cupation. Unpleasant Incidents 
marked the shattering of their i 
d e n t self-sulflclency. Recently U i... 
has been a decided Improvement In 
the relations between the two peo
ples, but it Is not yet by any means 
perfect.

On both sides there Is a  strain. 
For American soldiers stationed here 
the  place seems bleak and lonely. 
Fog and wind and rain sweep over 
the rocky fields. ’The copllal of 
Reykjavik offer? little In the 'way 
of entertainment, and that Is par* 
tlcutnriy true for enlisted men.

W hat Is more Important. U’s hard 
to  realize you 'p  pa rt of the W4, 
and a  vital part, when you never 
see It or hear it. There was danger 
here for a  time. But It hn.i long 
since passed, and nos ' 
seems Uka a  backwater.

youTe made strongly a
abrupt have I

h In h i tlxllei. Ar-

York .

Because of transportation dlfll- 
cu ltlu . It Is hard to live up to the 
rotation policy under which trans- 
'ers are made after a  spccillc terra 
>f service on the island. As a result, 

many men have been here for what 
seems like a never-ending time. This 
makes for a big morale problem.

.................... . • e of

nnaon remembers when It . . .  
four-day Journey from hU home In 
SkaRafJordur to Reykjavll ~  
tomobllo cu t Ui*t trip to 
In  the same length of 
day. you can fly to No?
London.

Amnaon has never been in Amer
ica. although nearly every year for 
30 years he Visited Europe In ( 
ncctlon witli development of the 
operatives, of whicli he is leadei 
on Rovemment business. He la 
chalm ian of the Icelandic Natli 
bank and his signature appearj 
all Icelandic currcncy. which l.i 
reason American fllem like lo .  
his name on tiieir shortsnorter bills.

Ju s t as this Island nitli Its 130,- 
000 people never again will be Iso
lated physically from the outside 
worid, so. too. ideas and Ideologies 
from Uie outside world are current 
here. Some of the younger genera
tion succumbed lo nnri propaganda. 
In  scorn they greeted the Invading 
Americans with the nazl salute.

Now many of these same young 
people have swung over to commun- 
Isrn. There are 10 communists in 
parliament, and they have their o«-n 
newspaper. Often, older men such as 
Amason trj- to argue wllli their Im
petuous collengue.i.

— "B u t-tM slirilttlr^T n ll^ '
"They always come buck with 

. . . .  jnsw cr: ’"Qod Is Ood.’ and th(
discnssion-ls'elosed.” -------------------

his grave, slow-spokcn w*y. Ar- 
n shakes hU head a little

ly ( He
vlev? that Iceland 
much closer to America 

and  lean i the virtues of tlio Amerl- 
can s>-stcm. Todtt/ there are 200 
Icelandic students going to school In 
colleges In the United States. If It 

:erc not for the war, of course, Uiey 
:ould be studying In Europe.
Bo Iceland, with Its pride In 

ancient democratic tradition. Is 
Ing drawn into the world stream, 
nre all other places tha t once w 
remote and dblsnt.

The BIBLE
Here Is tbs key vers# In the 

Bible reading p s » g e  for lodty 
selected from .the Aoierlesn re- 
rlied version by the II«t. IL G. 
MeCaiUster.

Ja n . 25 — Rev. SLJO, 11. 
“Tho kingtlom of tho world is 
bccome th e  kingdom , of our 
L ord, and  of His C hrist: And 
H e shall reign forever and 
ev er.”

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILE3 OP THE TIME8.NBW8

2T YEARS AGO. JAN. 26, 19IB 
The formal Installation of Rev. A. 

n .  Brand as pastor for the First 
Presbyterian thureli of this city 
takes place this afternoon. This eve
ning a reception a t the church par
lors in honor of the pastor and hla 
wUe. Tomorrow evening Ihc organ 
dedication recital and on Sunday 
m om lnj the aolmen scrvlce in ded
ication of the magnificent new 
church.

•me Rev. Samuel Cranston Ben- 
m, returned ambulance worker In 
ranee and Belgium, who gives his 

thrUUng lecture, "Back From Hell.^’ 
on Monday night of ntf t̂t week in 
the high school, auditorium. wUl be 
the guest while here of Ur. and M n. 
A. R. Ostrander, who are old-time 

.friends of the Rcv.'Mr. Benton and

15 YEARS AGO, JAN’. 28, 153# 
'With h er clothing almost burned 

from  her, body and carrying her baby 
attp-brother In her arms, Clara 
Rankin, 15, fled through the snow 
th a t  destro>*ed her home on a farm 
sis  miles southwest of Hazelton at 

I  about 10:30 a. m. yesterday.

le Brotherhood of American 
Yeomen wlU hold a  called meeting 
Wednesday, Jan. 29, In the Butl- 
ness and Professional Women's 
club rooms. Every member Is urged 
to  a ltcnd, a

IT R ent — 5 room furnished’

SqUIKT
Dear Pots;

If you arc ever down Kimberly 
way you want to gut SI Olvciis lo 
show you his new deputy card.

Of course, I don't know but I  am 
told on good authority that it  gives 
tho former regular deputy alicrllf 
the right to  make arrcsL^ ’'only after 
barbershop, hours" and carry no 
guns excepting a -Katcr squlrl 
gun."

He'll really be ii terror In the 
Kimberly section, won't he?

. —8-t3-<0

FRO.M TOAHOAN8 DOWN IN 
TEXAS 

'ear Pot Shots:
Ju s t had  to send you this clip

ping from one of our latest papers 
here to show you what Texas Is 
doliTg for Idaho potawes. We were 
quite thrilled when we saw It. It's
.......  disturbing, a t times, when

people ask us where wc are 
from and we say ’'Idaho’'—and- they 
osk us quite seriously, "When ' 
Idaho, anyway?"

(Pot’s noto—The clipping Irom 
the San Antonio, Tex., Light, and

TB'uho'spuds, wlin n ~  
morous cartoon.)

Wg reallj- enjoy your nice.
mn-aHd-never in u s i t:-----------
Also we are enjoying tills 

derful Texas weather. I 
:ould send some of It home, to<

■STours for Victory.
—Avn/o and  Mrs. R. D. MeKlr 

(San Antonio)

HO HUM DEPT, 
sck Benny Wearle* of Being

Chester 1a  Roche, an offTcer o f 
the Blue Network, beUeves these 
dispatches have incorrectly repre
sented the attitude of thU largo r a 
dio chain toward the  use of its  fa 
cilities by clients who may Intend

advertising.
•’To this end," 

he says,-w e are 
acUvely Investi
gating the allega
tions relating to 
Mr. Gallmor and! 
the electronic cor-j 
porayon of Amer*l 

[ram. Mr.
— .....-•’« miscon
duct five years agi .................
of a nervous breakdown. T h t 
tenuatlng circumstances convince u; 
tha t he should not be punished fu r
ther for this mistake. Thousands of 
soldiers, suffering from nen'ous dis
orders. are trying to rehabllltnte 
themselves and we took Into ac- 

t  tlie repercussion on them  if 
.... Blue Network announces. In 
effect, that such breakdowns can 
not be completely cured.”

Before going furtlier. I should ilk' 
to say that I  have had no Intention 
'D suggrtt tha t either La Roche or 
:d Noble, the president of the Blue. 
1 a communist or sympathetic w ith 
he communLst conspiracy In the  

[United Slates.

point dlspoeed of. le t mi 
point out tha t the (news commen
taries) broadcast b ^  William a?ll- 

for ten minutes five nights 
.ek’ over WJZ, the key sta tion  

of tho Blue, usually are not rcloted 
to the flve-mlnuto broadcast of news 
bullellns which precede.i them. T hey 
irc  political propaganda consistent 
d th  the cdmmunlst line and they 
mve been critical of the policies 
if thU country and Great Britain  
vhen they disagreed with Moscow, 
int never similarly unfriendly to 

Moscow, When Churchill opposed 
-m m unlst attem pt to sclzo 

after the British and Aincr- 
Icaa? had provided the means and 
the punch for deliveronce. O allmor 
denounced Churchill and said B rit
ain wn* suffering from a political 
neurofllj. In the case of Poland, he 
attnckcd with oratorical ferocity the 
Polish Rovernmenl In exile and 
praised as a true people's govern
ment of Poland tlie communistic 
Lublin group of Quislings who em 
braced tlie Ru-ulan Invader from 
the coat when Hitler struck from 
the west and the two great allies of 
tha t time met at an ogrced line.

Tlio employer of Gallmor, whose 
original name was Margolls, Is en
gaged In secret electrical production 
for the Amerlcon government and 
the money to pay for his propn- 
ganda tlius would appear to come 
from the taxes of Americans who 
ore In the war not to promote com
munism. but to protect the Ameri
can form of government and Ameri
can freedom. The president of the 
Electronic corporation Is Samuel J. 
Novick. a naUve of Russia bu t a 
naturalized American citizen who 
also has rodio Interests In Mexico, 
the  center of communistic activity 
in  Latin America. Novick Is a  d i
rector of a new rodlo corporation 
whose other directors Include sev-

_____ who, ii>;i» Qall^
mor, uses on olios, and who former
ly was business manager of a com- 
munlit party mogaxlne.
-.Som e of this information w u  prs—  
seated to La Roche and Noble befora 
Gallmor started his program and 
more of It after his propaganda had 
been under way a short time..

PoUowlng denunciation of Gflllmor 
AS an ImposUr and thief convloted 
of l in t  degree grand larceny In 
New York in  tho theft of an auto- 
mobUe, his flftii offense, the ofll- 
clai publication of the office and 
professional workers’ union, the OIO, 
which also adheru  to the commun
ist line, praised him a s .a n  an ti
fascist and friend of labor. I t  also 
exhorted Its members to listen to 
h is propaganda.

Like Gallmor and Novlek's com
m unist' p#eas-agcnt. Lewis Merrill, 
tlie president of the office workers’ 
union, also goes under an assumed 
name. Also, in common with many 

CIO
boues and polltlclam. he has been 
gratuitously honored and encour
aged by the Roosevelts and Henry 
Wallace. Merrill, as he now calls 
himself. Li of eligible age for mili
tary service but. like Gallmor, age 
3<. remain.? rv civilian, although he 
Joined Charlie Chaplin and Joseph 
Curran, the president of the OIO 
maritime union. In demanding tho 
second front In France to be m an
ned. however, by somebody else, no t 
them.

Dismissal of Oallmor (as a  news 
;ommentator) will re(;ulre couraga 
!ven though It has been demonstrat

ed tha t the client In this case Is 
using Its facilities to promote po
litical Interests, a  pracUce which La 
Roche says the Blue will not per
mit. In tha t caae. the entire com
munist propaganda system will at- 
- ' hem. Bnt it the Blue does ^  

ke a sU nd then thero will ba <m 
;use. lo-exclude from the air ^  

such clever and dangerous exhort- 
rs of the other extreme as Oeruld 
Smith and Father Coughlin. Even 
ivowed fascists and believers U) tbe 

nazl £}-5tem have as much right to
the air. - 

There i a t lea.st three t

La I 1 Oall-
mor's "nervous breakdown"

I to the nervous troubles of 
solrilcrs and other service men Is 
lardly a rompllment to these men.

Gfillmor’s '"neurojls" was attrib
uted by him to the mental strain 
of fluarrela with his first wife over 
thclr household bills. Tlius. he not 

ly blamed a woman and hfs wife.
►hat. whose father was giving 

cm an allowance, lo augment his 
;onie, for hb  criminal acts. but. 
w presumes lo compare this dls- 

of mind with that of flghtlnK 
;n who have been bombed and 
elled. By Lo Roche's reasoning In 
Is rcspcct, a  case mlglit be made 
• a contention that only rchablU- 
;ed neurotics should be employed 
news analysis lest "thousands of 

Koldlers suffering from nervous dls- 
s" be discouraged.

AN'ALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

,-lsh

EGG STORY TO END (?) AI 
EGG STORIES

Well. Pot Shots:
T his aLio Is the first time 

from  me. 1 also hav.
egg story. ,

Mrs. Taylor, who lived on Kim
berly road, but now In Salt Lake 
called me over to see what was the 
m a tte r with a hen th a t acted like 

le was egg bound.
We killed he r and when cu t open 

..lere were IB hard  shelled eggs, 
many soft shelled, also lots of small- 

ICS, large as chcrrlrs. ,
Mrs. Peterm an better cut do?,!! 
1 feed or give her hens more ex 

erclse. —Sirs. W. a . N.
MARVELS OF HOME 

They teU us th a t SU ff Sargi 
Bob Haddock from Shoshone, whU< 
en route.hom e frpm Iloly. got cleai 
out to  S alt Lake City brfore he n;- 
dlscovercd ono of the marvels of 

atlve land.
. . .  such places os nortli Afrlcft, 

Arabia, E sypt and Italy Staff Sargi 
to t darned few eggs, othe: 
the powdered kind. And thi 

powdered kind Just d o n t fry sunnj 
do up, or turned over lightly.
At -Salt I j k e  City he got tt ......
) cat before starting  the lost lap 
ome. Ha h a d  two eggt, ate 'em. and 

wished he could order more. They 
a.<;ked him If he 'd like another order 
jf two eggs. Eagerly, he sold yes. 
Cle a t«  those, looked wistful—and 
;hcy asked if  he'd  like two more. 
He would. Before ho finished he'd 
eaten eight ^

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
". . .  r m  f!ad  he’s  ta  the  Benth 

Seas where these daracd French 
girU can’t  ge t a t  h im l ..

THE O EN T L E m N  IN 
X U S 7 |^ B O W

AIb,n L««.a

DIFHCULTIES —T  h e Russian 
idvance In Poland mcnns th a t more 
^ e r ic a n  weopons and men m ust 
be rushed ovcrseos.

0 lull on 'the  west
ern front; despite 
the weather, the  
campaign m ust ho 
stepped up. For 
tho secret o f p in 
cers stotegy U 
tha t p r e s s u r e  
must ^  intensi
fied a t each prong 

■to prevent th e  en 
emy from sh ift
ing ’ troops.

.Y e t ,  aceordlns 
to MaJ.-Oen. Eu
gene R e y b o ld .  

:hlef of Ihe United States arm y cn- 
.glnccrs, ’T or the llrst time there Is 
a  rea l threa l th a t American p ro 
duction may fall our fighting 
forccs.”

Perhaps the army-navy demands 
ir work-or.flght lows to fill m a n - , 

power gaps would no t have JolUd 
the public and politicians to such i 
degree had the administration tol< 
the whole truth during the prcsl 
dcntloi contest about our difflcul- 
Ues. I t was not until h ie  last 
that FDR called upon General Mor- 
shallk and Admiral King to reveal 
tha t we have a major ship-rcpalr 
problem on our hands, too. ^

REPAIRS — Tho foUowlng grim 
icts may give the reader an 

dtrstandlng of the rcasort:
Japanese "suicide fliers"

:aused extensive damage. Each 
itor U (old by his Shinto priest

rewarded In paradise.
Flying in groups of 10 or so. they 

..Mktter over the target, maiUng it  
difficult for our gunners to draw 
bead on all of them a t onctf. In  spite 
of pur curtain of an ti-aircraft fire, 
a  pilot oft«n succeeds in blowing up 
ills machine on one of our decks. 

Ordinarily, an airship carries gas- 
Line for a  round trip. As theso 

tealots know tha t they will not re-  
, turn, they use the extra fuel to  
I lengthen the range. A normal ftOO* 
mile cruise Is thus stretched to 1,000 
miles.

Our repair craft, floating dry 
docks and base machine shops In 
the Pacific are d o l^  a  fine Job. 
But the O'clone season and enemy 
action have taken the ir toll.

Lack of harbor breakwaters m alc^ 
many ships drag anchor. .The ocean 
is doited with coral reefs—em ail 
ipecks on the cliart—which ara m en- 
.......... navigation In a  storm. A

___  stUl talk about the hurricane
tha t sank several American and 
Oerman men-of*war In the  Samoan 
disaster of 1&89.

West coast shlpj-ards. which 
should be launching new vessels, are 
taxed to  ths utmcal hy repfttr job i.

A visitor, seeing a string of freight
ers ot anchor, remarks, “I  suppose 
tiiat's a convoy getting ready to 
soil.'’

•They aren^t putting out to seo.^’ 
ho Is told. ’They're waiting their 
turns lo go Into dry dock.”

SUBMARINES-In view of those 
lo.ises and the shorlago ot workers 
to  mend Injured craft. It Is clear 
why Admiral Ingram was so con
cerned about a pouible robomb a t
tack from subs off the Atlantic 
coast that-ho-lssued a  publlc-wam—  
ing. Many war Inrtuurles, shipyards, 
wareliouscs and dock Icrmlnals are 
In  the posslblo llie  of fire. Any se
rious damage would reUrd the 6hlp-> 
m ent of supplies to General Elsen- 
howcr.

About 600 U-boats have been sunk 
since the start of the war. I t  Is esti
mated tha t more thon half hova 

:n rcplaccd. The newer ships 
ige from giants to one-man 
Igets, such 03 those which oper- 

... .d  a t tlie mouth ot the River 
Schclde last month.
' Admiral Doenltz Is known to have 
on armada of "sprenBboou"—tiny, 
flat-boltomcd craft like speed-boats, 
th a t carry huge explosives and are 
iteercd by radio. 'They might be 
aunched from subiharlnes into a 
larbor mouth.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

HOLLYWOOD -  I  went to th« 
ballet Uie other night. You know 
w hat tliose ballet dancers arc . • • 
they're Jitterbugs with Russian ac- 
ccnts. WluLt a n  exelusWe audlencel 

You don t f i n d  
’em leaving chew
ing gum tmder 
the scats . . .  they 
park their caviar 

,  . J there. Once b«-

guy Jump as high 
as those b a l l e t  
boys, but he had 
a  hot-foot to help 
him out.

Actually I  think 
th e  whel# thing’* 
a fake . . . thoso 

B*k B ... ^  r e a l l y
• “ •** suspended f r o m  . 

the  celling with yo-yos 
This theater wasn't like the olher 

U iealen I  go to. and I certainly 
m ls itd  th e  guy selling chocolates 
during the inUnnlsslons. I ’m not 
surprU«l tha t ballet has become so 
popular In (he past two years . • . 
everybody's been Jumping arounil 
and  doing contorUona after making 
o u t (heir income tM  return*.

Deaths from starvation in  Bengal 
province alone were estimated a t 
100,000 a  week during the IBiS f a a -  
Ina in  India.
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B f j o a m i  E . b t n a n  
PARIS. Jan. 20 (/T) -  O eo. Da 

OftuUg told K pn»a coolcrence bxl&y 
Uuit TTuice does not intend to  
flaljh this war w ttiiout me oasur- 
#nc8 lhat the F rench  army will be 

p tnsu>eatl? »K ns th«  
^ngU) of ih« Rhine from oaa end to 
the othir."

Th« head o( th e  provUlonal 
French foTcmincnt said rcffrcUul* 
ly that France hod n o t b«n  invited 
to the RoewveU-ChurchUl-Stolln 
conftrence. He also explained th a t 
F ruee doca not Intend to re«og> 
BlM the Lublin eomniltuo u  the 
provlilonal govcrament of P o la o d -  
a l leait. npt Immediately.

Appearing In 'th e  glaclol confer
ence room of Ihe w ar mlntitry. Do 
OauUe declared th a t  French troops 
miul be placed a locg  the Rhine 
alter the war “not only for F rench 
atcurUy, but for th e  wcurlty of 
wcatem Europe a n d  even tho se
curity f the world."

To Claim G uaranlee 
He told 200 F rcnch  and lorelgn 

corrupondcnu th a t tho history of 
Uie pu l 100 years h a s  ahown th a t 
this waa necsjary a n d  explained th a t 
P ran« had tuJtcred, too m uch In 
this war not to claim the guarantee.

•'We tnvljsged control of the  en
tire Rhine baJin oa -an industrial 
unit," De Oaulle sa id , adding th a t 
Uiti, perhaps, would be an Inlcr-al- 
ll«d control bocausc "we have no 
reason to mcIuiJd th e  other nlUcd 
nations,"

De Qaulle e;iplalncd lhat Frcnch 
garrisoning of tlio Rhine would not 
necessarily linply extenilon of 
FYancc's frontier to  tha t river. He 
eald tho region's political sUitus dc- 
jwndcd on accords w ith  other nn- 
tlona,

WanU PoUnd lo  Choose 
Dealing with the Polish political 

OUeillon, De OauIIe f^ald:
"Prance «fanls Po land heracll to 

choose her goieninient. Up lo now 
have the PolUli people had a 
cliancc lo manifest the ir  intentions 
nnd tle.'lrps? I do n o t  (liInK bo. So, 
B-e zliall sec."

Frawt now ttcosnlzw  the PoWalt 
government in exile In  London, but 
hn.1 exchanged delegates wllli the 
Lublin provisional regime. T)ie 
Frcncli delcBalfl Is charged wlUi 
prolecllng the Inlerests of Frcnch 
natlonols In territories under Lub
lin control.

M oines Faced Jap Pillboxea
Tlu’ee Stories Underground

DILWOBTn

OAREY. Jan . pillboxes
three stories ucderground v tre  Just 
port c t n h a t a ttocU ns American 
rorees faced In such campaigns 
tbo Qilbcrt Is- 
lands, marine Pfc.
O r v l i  OUworth 
told the American 
U 3I0& and * a i-  
Ulory r e c e p t io n  
and banquet hon
oring eervlccmcn 
now home o n ^ -  
loughs.

The t> a n < iu e t 
was held In ow ey 
high scliool. A 
short program In
cluded a  piano 
duet by tho Misses Lorraine Dil- 
worth and Kclda Simpson, readings 
by Mias Lueen Kirkland and Mrs. 
John  Burkhart and a talk, well 11- 
lustmted by pictures and EOUVeniiB 
by Private Dllworth, who has been 
in New Zealand. New Hebrides, the 
Ollberts. Tarowtt and Saipan islands 
th e  pasl-28 months.

"Between battles." said Private 
Dllworth, "I was tlic compony bar
ber and the men accused me of 
buo'Ing buckcU of cars every night 
after dark.

Ja]»  WcU Entrenched 
■•In the battle of the Ollbctl.^ we 

found -the Japs well entrenched. 
Their pillboxes were built Uu-ee 
Ktories underground and when we 
bombed them .they  went dov.-n to 
their lowest level—and later came 
up lo shoot At us,

'H ie  natives on Uie&e Islands 
could speak English very well. They 

• very honest.Tliey never climb' 
cocoanut tree which did nol 

belong to them. T heir food conslsti 
of bread fruit. flsl> and n few, bn- 
nonas,

"Saipan was a tough place lo 
take," said Private Dllworth, •
It was not as well fortified fts

Jerome S tud en ts  
Select O ffice rs

JEROME. Jan. 2G—Claw officers 
elected at Jerome h igh  school are: 

Senior, Calvin Long, president; 
aigenc Craig, vice-president; Edith 
Torlell, McreiAO', nnd council m em
bers. Bcltic Eaii:Ui a n d  Jack Tliom- 
Mon. Members of th e  Red Cross 
committee are Dick Moseley anr 
Jean Welgle,

Junior, Howard Johnson, presl. 
dent; Jack Cell, vicc-presldcni; 
Pally Johnson, .secretary-ti'ca.'iurcr 
nnrt coimcll members. Judith rtookci 
and U  Marr Wllllanvi.

Sophanore, Warren Merrill, presi
dent; Kennelh Capps, vlce-presl* 
dent; Wllda JIumphreys» secretary; 
Donna Wahl, ireasurcr; Ralph El- 
llnger and Inez Burkhalier, ar< 
members of the council.

Frcslimen, Lesler Dlclil, president; 
Sterling Crothcrs, vice-president; 
Iferble Nelta, jccrctary-treaaurer. 
Council members are Delores Eldred 
and Ralph Adams,

FILER

Additional Juror : 
Group Announced

,-m . JEROME. Jan . 28-A dd ltlona l
-  iucgra^u tiiccl_ ta-f4 tll - for-dlstrlot. 

« u r t  durmg the February, May nnd

Mr. and Mn>. Loren Drake and 
lamlly and Mr, and Mrs.' carl Mo- 
gcnsen and family visited a t the 
home of Mrs, A. 0, Beeman, Good
ing. witli Uie Komcn's brotlier. ESi- 
elgn Beeman, Miami, F la, who b  
ipcnding B leave with h la  mother.

B U t John DeMoas. -w-iio for 
number of years lived wlUi his a u ... 
and uncle, Mr. and M rs. Lafe B a r
ron. has completed hla training nnd 
is on a submarine In tlie Atlantic

S S/c Calvin Johnson, ItJl for 
Treasure Island, Calif., after a leave 
witli relallves and friends.

CiiUf-.'and Mrs, Chester Cobb. Qole- 
ta, CalU., arrived for n  visit w ith 
Mra, Smith's father a n d  Mrt. Cohh's 
grandfather, W, 0. Schnell. who Is 
ill a t the home of h!a eon, Homer 
schnell,

M 3/c Laatence Schnell. who 
spent tovcral days w ith hLi parenta, 
Mr. and Mn. Homer Schnell,Ifcis re 
turned to a  welding school a t R ich
mond. Va.. where he was recoatly 
tnmsferrcd,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Qrleser hove 
moved to a farm near Ta-ln Polls.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Spencer ond 
lamlly are moving th is  week to  a 
farm Ihey'own near Bellevue. They 
recently sold their f a rm  out from  
Flier to Mr. and Mrs. Elwood M e  
Cauley.

Pfe, Prank Mogensen, who receiv
ed aertoia Injuries on Leyte, W ltes 
his parents. Mr, a n d  Mi». C arl 
Mogensep. from > New Guinea hos
pital Uiat he U recovering nicely, 

I but will be there for Kome time.
Mra. Roy Relclic t̂ U home from a  

few dttvs visit 'rtUi Tchuvea a t  
Boise.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Bean gave a  
fomlly reunion dinner p a rty  for Mr. 
and Mrs. C, E. Hartley and  Mr. and  
Mrs. IU«J Souder. Ogden; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoimrd Willis, FU ct and Mo 
MM 8/c Uoj^d Hartley a n d  »lfe, Key 
w est. Fla, home on leave.

FranclJ Sluirp. Ja ck  Waegelln, 
John Olllner and Fred Shaff passed 
their phytlcaU a t BoLse last week 
and report In February P o f t 
DtJUglaa, Utah.

RBAD TDJES-NBWa WANT -ADS.

If  You Are P lanning

A NEW BATH
I t  will pay you to contac t the

MARK WEXXM
Plutnblng & H eating  

Company

Navy Man Home 
From Sea Duty

DECLO. Jun. 2 J-R M  2/C J, Roy 
Eami». Jr., recently returned from 
30 month* duty aboard a destroyci 
In Ih t Atlantic and th e  Mediterra
nean. He has been enjoying a two- 
wcek leave from duly by vlsitlnR 
friends and relotivcs a t Dccio and 
Elba.

Hr has -•ipent n year nnd o half c 
duly in Uie north AltaciUc cauvoy 
lanes and n year in the Mrdllcrrn- 
ncnii where he participated la Uia 
Inva.'ilon of Anrlo and souUiem 
Prflnce. During his slny a t sen 
lia.^ earned stars for four major

nent«-
Eumes nnd liLs wife, the former 

ML« Margaret Stevens. Declo. who 
has been attending Albion SUte 
Normal the p.i«t two years while 
h e r husband was a t sea, are reiurn- 
ln« to New York City 
win live until Roy goes 1

KAtirfi WALKER

WINS PROMOTION 
OLENNS FERRY. Jon. 20 -  

Chfttlcs Dee Wftlhtr -was piomoled 
recently to aviation radioman third 
clns.". He U radio operator and aerlnl 
gunner aboard ft navy tromber, and 
Ik son of Mr. and Mrs. Parley M. 
Walker.

Ho cxpects lo be osslBned to sea 
duty soon.

. .  - . during tho February, M ay ___
November terms, 1D15. and whose 
nnmcB were Infldvcrlently omitted 
trom  the  names previously puWlshed 
include:

David Casio, William Oltcn. Leon 
Stockton, James M. Purdy, Sam L. 
Williams, William F. Zahn. R. A. 
Laird, A. O. Ploss. Murray O’Rourke, 
Ookcy Church. T . K. Clark, « .  D. 
Cook, Oolden Barlow, Mitchell Tom
linson. W. H. Orcen and H. J . Ooem- 
m cr. All arc from the southwc.^t Je 
rome section.

Mans Coffin Head 
Of Lincoln Drive

SHOSHONE, Jan. 26-M ana Cof
fin  will again he L incoln. county 
chairm an oJ Red Cross war lund 
drive.

His appointment was made by-the 
county chapter.

Th6 county's Quota for 1014 drive 
..as exceeded by $3,000, The quota 
for th is year U *2300.

-When this explo&lon occurred, I  In- 
sUncUvely jerked m y helmet down 
over my ta ce 'o h d  if l» 'w e ir th a k  1 
did. (or Ihe nex t in stan t I  was com
pletely covered w ith d irt and debris. 
I  was burled a n a  lo r  a iuii moment 
I  wondered If I  was really dead. I 
bad (lulte a  time deciding that I  
T«fcU5 tUve. PtaaUy I  worHed an  ^.... 
out through th e  nibble, caught hold 
of a tree trunk  and  pulled myseU 
out.

Plenty of Cen
•'On Saipan we found no snakes 

but we found p lenty of centipedes. 
Many men were bitten  by them and, 
although the ir a rm s or legs were se
verely swollen WJd they became se
riously ill th iy  did no t die, Thcfe
centipedes w r-- ' ...... .... ....................
Inches !ona.“ 

private Dllworth brought with 
him a  Jppaneso diary taken from 
the body of a  dead Ja p  and had It 
translated by several of his buddies. 
There was m uch repetition of Uie 
fact that this soldier, who w as jn  
the Japanese medical corps, knew 
lhat the fight on Saipan was hope- 
Iciji, But he stated th a t though he 
could not live to-seo his home ihe 
named over a  g rea t many of his rel- 
atlvM) again, or live to do more foi 
his emperor, th a t should his bonc.i 
be left on Saipan, a  greater ond 
more successful Japanese army 
would some day como ond reconquer 
this island.

Dmm From Hhlnto Temple 
Among tilings brought home by 

the marine Is a  wooden drum caned 
in tlie shape of a  fish with it.i head 
and tall touching. T his round, hol
low drum was taken from » Japa- 

Shlnlo temple. Another M-ai 
tho apron or str tp  cloth worn by 
the Japanese soldier about his waist. 
I t Is callcd the  "thousand slltchc.^" 
and worn for the  purpose of giving 
him the courage to commit hara- 
Uri, Each of his friends adds a 
f.tltcl\ and wltli I t a  proycr for tils 
5ofe rclum or his honorable death.

Other things are  beautiful cnt- 
eye pearls, shells, and much niei.il 
work which he had dono In h ti spnn 
hours off duty.

A Japane.ie w rist watch of stiiln. 
less steel has a double case to make 
It water proof.

privRU Dllworth Is 
and Mrs. Joe Dllwortli. Carey, nnd 

graduate of Carey high school. He 
as granU'd a  30-day furlough.
Lost Sunday he was guest speaker 

in tlie L, D. S. church here 
on Monday an 
short talks to 
sdiool cln&ses.

BiUs
Introduced

Uthnlf*! mrr^llom to .a

Ih.n unr

t  Judiri In tS.OCIO

Bills Passed

n la mails a Uthnical rsrrMtlon.

mil - t L T 'f  7  ‘ " i .

•' ' 'IK • I«rhnlc>] •minilni

• lncrf»t»d. I’w u l I

henwtior,. P*Mrd JJOl

Estate Petition 
Filed in Court

A petition for letters of admini
stration was filed yesterday in pro
bate court by Mae Bradford In tho 
m atter ol the estate of J. B. Brod- 
Jord,-who died Dec. 16. The estate, 
consisting entirely of personal pro
perty. one auto. Is valued a t $300. 
Frank L. Stephan. TJvln Foils, Is a t
torney for the petitioner. Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey scheduled the 
h m to g  SorFcb. 8.

.Phones 15DW- 1678

GaptainNow

CArx. DALE VOSBimO 
. . . Marine air corps combat 

veteran In soath E**elfie, promoted 
from first llenlenant. (Staff en-

Vosburg Advanced 
To Marine Captain
DECLO, Jan. 20-M r. and Mrs. 

C, V. Vosburs, DnrJo, have received 
word from their son. Dale V. Vo-s- 
burg, somewhere in the south Pacific 
where he has been stationed for (he 
past 13 montlis, lhat he ha-i been 
promoted to the ronk of captain in 
the marine corps.

Captain Vo.iburg gracluuted from 
the Declo high school, ol.w the Al
bion Slate Normal school. He en
listed In the na\ ĵ' Dec. 18, IMO nnd 
was tent lo San Dlcgo. Prom there 
he -Kas sent lo DrtmctUiii. Wash., 
where he graduated in  the medical 
coriw. He was Uien trnnsfertd lo 
the nir Corp.? and was se n t to DallaB. 
Tex., lor about Uiree month.' nnd 
from Ihere he was transferred to 
Corpus ChrUU where he uba grRd- 
uated and chosen as n marine.

He (lien went to Chicago as an 
In.structor in Olcn View nlr Held for 
la montlis- From there he went to 
San Dlcgo and Ihen to (he south 
Pnclllc.

HIS wife and baby danghier reside 
In Park Ridge, 111.

HEADQOARTZBS TENTH A m 
FORCE IN OURMA-Cpl. EUls-L. 
Boden. route two, Burley. Ida., has 
aecomplUhed the seemingly Impos
sible feat of writing, directing and 
performing in on hour-long variety 
show In a home-made theater a t  an 
airstrip In the dcepest Burma-Jun- 
Blc»->aU ip addition to  his-regular 
duties with the Burma Banshee 
fighter group of the 10th air force, 
EAC.

Boden conceived the idea, per* 
suaded 20 air corps mates to Join 
the txoupe. and they presented three 
performances during tlie holiday 
season. *

Included in the  show were song 
and dnnce numbers, specialties, 
aklls. black-out/i, walk-ons and 
a strip tease. Boden, who ws! 
hind every move made In coimectlon 
with ttie show, has been commended 
by his commanding officer for his 
rt.uurcefulness and Interest In pro
ducing a  Buccc.v’sful show for the 
amusement of the  troops. The 21- 
year-old soldier works in tho head- 
quorien section of the fighter group, 

Burley High Graduate
Ho obulned all of his experience 

in tlie Burley nren. G raduating from 
Durley high school in 1036 and per-

Hailey Officer at 
BombardierSchool
BIG SPRING. Tex., Jun . 20 

First Lieut. Edward M. Oibbejui, 
Hailey, Ida., recently arrived at Big 
Spring bombardier school niiil hns 
been a.«ilBtw:d lo duly. Col. Raliih C, 
RockK'ood. communding officer, hns 
announced,

A groduale of Hailey high school, 
the lieutenant attended the Cali
fornia College of Embiilming and 
was employed by the.Felix Bey mor
tuary at Mountain Hume. Ida., be
fore entering Kcr\ice.

A bombardier graduate of this 
school, Lieut, aibbcn.i is a  veteran 
of the EuroiKiin theater, lie  Li m ar
ried and has one son, Carl Ed
ward, II.

4 Magic Valley 
Soldiers Wounded

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (/F)—Flf- 
teen Idahoans have been wounded In 
action In the European area, the  
war department sivld today. Next of 
kin have been notified previously 
nnd have been Informed of any sub- 
lequrnt cliange in status.

Tlia wounded Included:
Pvt. Bernard R, Ford, brother of 

Mrs. nicrc.'n F. Loving, cnre of -H 
and M cigar store. Twin Palb.

Pvt. Virgil Mitchell, son of Mrs. 
Maty A, Mltchcll. Buhl.

T nm an R. Schuldt, liu.’tband of 
Irs. Miirjoe H, Schuldt, route three, 

Rupert.
Tech. fourth grade Miusalo W. 

Wotomura. husband of Mrs. Toml 
Watomura, care of T. M. Hondo, 
Rupert.

Burle^CoFporal Stages Show 
111 Deepest Jiuigles of Bmma

fomilng In msny of th e  high school 
dramaa,-h8 ecntlnucd-hls T htsp lin  
work at Albion BlaUi Noma), from 
whlcli he was gnduatcd In ISU, and 

t Brigham Young university.
At Albion he sang in  the glee club, 
ilned'Delta Psi. honorary dramaUc 
•Btemlly. end directed the prodoc- 

-on of 'The importance of Being 
Earnest,- b>' Oscar Wilde, in ths 
summer of l&»,

sideline, he learned vaude- 
ftom tlio  well-known 

of Way • ~  • 
lave •'!

self.
T .uthl at M urtai .

After leaving school he become 
teacher of drama and  public speak
ing at Murl4iu|h high school, where 
he produced & numl>ec of plays, 

Boden Ims been overseas with the 
Burma Banshees fighter group for 

.20 montlis. Awaltins his return 
home arc hLi wife. Eva. and his p a r
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E . M. Boden, 
roule two, Burley.

The only local boy he 's seen over
seas was UeuL Oscur Hellewell. who 
also attended AlWon and taught 
school In Acequla. T lie  lieutenant Is 

tmiigport pilot, a n d  was abls *' 
/ lo Doden's Held fo r  a visit.

War Freight Will 
Get Rail Priority

WASHINQTON, Jan. S3 W ^-T je 
jissoclaUon of American rallroada 
todny-plRCfd-an-iminirBcr-0ff~c6a- 

‘ of a ll except w ar freight

IN IRA FFICfRASH
JEROME. Jan. 26-A  three-way 

crash a t 10 a. m. Thursday re
sulted in proiKrty damage estimated 
a t moro than »8,000. according to 
John E. LcLier, stale highway pa
trolman. who investigated the acci
dent. Tlicre were no injuries.

The n ....................
and I h : . .  .........
Eden on Highwiiy 3<. i 
wticn E ■■ • ^  - 
driving
truck turned Into tho driveway of 
the J. A. Huelllg ranch wUhoul 

lo W tndtU

Pope's truck, loaded wlUi more 
than <.000 RBllons Of hlRh-tc.5t gaso
line. alter striking the rear of Dav- 
Id-son's machine, rolled throueh a 
borrow' |ilt, crossed a  driveway, 
crashing Into a parked car owned by 
Elvln H. Brooks, Twin Polls, a  pota
to Inspector.

Tlie Drook.V car wbs totally de- 
molWied. Patrolman I/oLier report
ed. It woA "tos.icd" nearly ten feet 
into the air upon being struck by 
the heavily loaded U nker. which 
snapped Its connection with the 
truck cab. rolling over against the 
Brook.V cur.

"Not a drop of ga'-ollne wn.s lo.st.'* 
Lelf-er said,

D.ivldson, taken before Justice of 
the Peace Edward W, Little, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of rccklcss drlv- 
InR nnd was fined »3.

7'airolmnn Ltlscr stated th a t Uie 
Davld.«in truck did not carry any 
rear-view mirrors nnd tha t the rear 
window In Lho cab was obstructed 
by Imy which hod fallen between 
the glass and the cab  body.

DawRge to the  tanker wsus es
timated a t ia.OOO nnd the Brook's 
car a t '•about *400."

Grangeville 4-H
Is Electrical Tops

BOISE. Jan. 26 (/TV-The Idolio 
<-H club a t Grangeville has been 
named out-itnndinff In tli6 sla te  In 
I9 «  for niral electrlflcntlon work 

The ctub will be ptcRcnled a 
Westlnghouse plaque for its display 
board showing all types trf^lcctrl- 
cnl work.

'OLD TIM E”  DANCE 
I.O.O.F. HALL 

Jan. 27tU 
—Sluslc by—

MAOrc VALLEV HOT SHOTS 
—J. W. Tebben, Mgr.

Honor Award to 
Kimberly Grange

KIAPERLY. Jan. 20-An award 
of IM was msdo to the  Kimberly 
Grange as an honor Orange during 
the last year, 11 was announced by 
Gmnsemasler Ralph Teague, who 

" — • evening

___________ _____the elec
tion of Mrs. Ray EUglebrlght . . 
home economies chdlrrnon for the 

yearly reports 
-  I

.................farmer
..........................  kcrvlce board ond
aLwp to place soulhcm Idaho In

on'weed control i 
presented 

Albert Mylrole, Twin Falls county
ageiil. and Mrs- “ ' ------

Refreshments 
clo.se ot the evening hy Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jen.^en and M r. and Mrs. 
George Jones,

Property Title. 
Petition Filed

A petuloii tor decrcc to e.stabllsU 
title 10 community properly was 
filed yesterday In probate court by 
C. Elven Blackbura, Murtaugh, in 
Ihe nmller of tlie estate of Pearl W. 
Blackburn, who died intestate a t 
Tft-ln Falls June 29, 10 4 4. Tlie estate 
con.'dit.i of three lot-i h i Murtaugh 
and bi valued at about *1,000. O, P. 
Duvall, Twin Palls, in attorney for 
the petitioner. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey schedulr Ihe hearing for 
March 1.

LOCAL W O M E N  GET 
THOUSANDS OF 

EXTRA BED P O IN T S
Ever? day, prtcloutf red  pointa 
are being paid to housewives who 
turn In used fsls lo th e ir  bulcli-' 
ers. Becau54 this country is faced 
with a possible fa t oliortace, 
Uitse used k l^ en  fa ts  are even 
more urjenlly needed to mako 
medlclncs,tynUicllc rubbcr,gun- 
powder, waps, palnta and a 
hundred other e.'scntlals oq the 
battlefield and homo Xront.

Every woman can help  towards 
final Victory by aavlng every 
drop of used fats each Urns sho 
cooks. Even a spoonful Is m rth 
sali-aglog. Won't j-ou keep saving 
until final Vletoir over both 
Oensany and Jspu?

A  Up from  a  icige o ld  b ird . . .  
“m ake th is great K cn luck i/  

ttra igh t ich iikcy last"

For a ccntury, men who appre
ciated Kentucky’s flu estwhlskcy 
havcprclm td OW Crow. That’s 
how tbo  p h ra se  g re w  up— 
'*rhoso la  the know ask for 
Old Crow.” 7otfdy,vitli supplies 
of Old Crow limiled, and the 
demand greater than CTcr, you 
might (ako another (ip from Use 
Bamc wise old bird: "Those ia 
(he know eontcrcc (heir OH 
Crow.”

Old Crow today maintains (bo 
same high standards wUdi.ovcr 
die years, haTo won for this 
■uper& Kentucky straight whis
key the esteem of men crcry- 
whcrc. Enjoy it, of course, and  
share it with your friends, but a  
U t more sparingly. LeCaall help 
mak« stocks go ’round
(airly.

M en  w ho  taste tbit famous Ken* 
tuoky  Straigbt W hukey. todayf ■ 

' en fo y  the.' sa m e  distinguisfaed 
.quality tha t founded Old Crow 's 
'r e p u ta t io n  jefteratioi^s s jo .  -

to, through and within the .... 
e a s t and south of tho G reat lAkea.

Tlie embargo was Issued a t the di
rection of the  office of defense 
tnnsporta tlon  to  alleviate & trofflo 
Jnro caused by conUnued Wlnords 
a n d  Mceptlonally heavy onowfall la  
Uie affected area. I t  becomes effec
tive Jan. 37 and will continue until 
Ja n . 30.

T ho association announcement 
uLtd the m b a re o  was de&lgned 
keep essential lines open for mo 
m en t of freight to seopolnti for i 
port, freight consigned to army i 
navy ordnance plants, on govern
m ent bills of lading and freight

cwrUlled 17 the ohleb.ot tba tnai* .^  
pottaUoa bnnchea  ol (he '
navy to  be u seatlo l to' lh e  an

Ashamed of Her Blottby
-PIMPLY SKIN

H M i'n o H b M ilO llit ?: 
SillificUttt or M inty B uk

Tt TOtm fklo ha t btoktn out with - 
\iBly Burface pltnpl«* — ra»h«»— 
eauisd

iUhlar,^ fl^SgSat*Jin4
bot(^«'‘o( Uoon»'« Emtrald

JSi'i

S i M____________ jatur- ----------
roubl*—promollBI t  

........

W IN TEE
CATALOG

. .  .  P u ls  M o r e  T h a n

100,000 Items
a t  Y our F in g erlip s
D on't Just wish yon hod a  mneh 
needed article . . .  If If* available 
anytvherr, clianees are S ean  ha> Itl 
Decause you can aeiect from more 
than  100,000 items either on our re- 
loll eonnter* or In onr big, new 
fall and winter eatalog and »pee- 
lol catalofs a t oor Catalog Salea 
D epartm ent. . .  Sears offer* Ameri
ca’* most complete shopplnf serUc# 
for wartime buying. So, (o porchase 
w hat yoa need for yourself . . .  your
family . . . your bom............... yonr
cor, shop Bear* fln tl  Whatever you 
buy win be backed by S ean  famona 
l^arontee. “  SatUfaetlon Goanm- 
leed or Yonr Money Back."

S ee & Feel 
C atalog 

F abrics

The Items Listed Below 
Ai’e Available ONLY 

Tlirougt Sears Mail Order
_np,p:̂ rtment. . .  Stop in

and Place ypxir Order 
or PEone 1640

Fence Posts, 5 ft. and  6 ft... -4fflc 4 8 c
W heelbarrow , full size, IL’Vdeep, 17x27........

5-Tooth C ultivator .................... ................ - ........ $6*49
Blow Torch ............... .................................. ............$4.75
Tool G rinder .......................................................$ 1 4 * 5 9
Law n E dger ...........................  - ....................................8 9 c
C ream  Separntor.1 S 7 4 .9 0  $ 8 5 o 9 0  $97-
4 0 0 .6 0 0 , 800  lb s . ^  o y  w  ^  y  4
C re u m  S e p a rn to r ,  t a b le  model....

E lectric  Separa to r — ............ —

E lectric  D rive M otor, Vi H.P., 
f o r  crea
Sleeping B ag  M attress, rubber... 

L aundry  M ailing Case...— —

P ullm an C ase — .............................

O vern itc  C a s e ........... ...... - ______

F o o t Locker ____________ _

T ire  Pum p ------- ----------------------

$ 2 « .S 0
$ 9 6 .9 0
$22.90
$ 1 8 .9 5

$2.30
$ 2 4 . 5 0

Venetian Blinds, sq. f t  

Appliance Cord S e t

T o u r O ne-Stop S hopping S to re
FA L K ’S, SelQnK A gen ts  fo r :
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Uncle Sam’s Fpod Order fo t  1945
1

B7 LEONARD V. BOND 
BHOSHONE. Jan. 38 — Seleelln* 

the  r ljb t laud (or a  particular crop 
has becont an eireaive aid U> In- 
crtaifd .w ar food'produciloii In thta 
cind outer agrloiUuriil Mctlons of 
the  counUT.

Sou eoiuervaUon surveys. UiaL 
have been ainde on many thousanUi 
of avcs In ihe pnsC decade. «how 

' whether tb« bc«l luo of Uils o r iliai 
piece of land Is for Intensive crop
ping, for example, for orchard, for 
pasture and hay crops, or maybe (or

. soil 'Conservation districts and else* 
where by the «oU conseryatlon nerv- 
Ice of the U. 8. departmint o( ngrl- 
culture, take Into account such 
thlnss os whether the soli la of 
gravelly, rldi loam or tight clay type, 
the sJope of the land, and whether 
It has suffered Irom erc»lon or ii 
susceptible to wnshliig or blowing.

Because the trnlnol Bolls man,

• farm  or fltld that is riot apparent .. 
one Just looking nt tlio land, helpful 
tips frequently result In profluble 
shills In crops and land use between 
fields, and even In whole watersheds 
o( other larger areas. Thus land tliat 
may bo saiel}' and economically used 
only for puture or hay m ay  be 
suffering iindcr wasteful culUvotlon: 
whcrcn.i (ertlle, comparatively level 
land suited to growing cultivated 
crops may be falling short In ItiS 
war-time production because It la to 
pasture or meadow.

Time AVuted 
The conservation farmer goes on 

Uie prcmlie that he can lU afford, in 
either war or peacetimes, to use up 
time, labor and machinery trying to 
raise row crops on thin soils and 
steep hillsides that hardly return 
his seed, any more than  an allied 

• general would go Into an axis battle 
with phi'slcolly unfit troops and 
leavo ills fresh, capable men back

• behind the lines on noncombaUini 
, duty. Lands differ, the soil atlger
shows, as do men, In height, color, 
strength and ability to deliver; 
hencc the basic land clns.'slflcatlons 
tha t the cotuen’atlonists call "land 
USB capabilities."

OlasB I lands are choice—deep, 
fertile, well'dralned soil, relatively 
level and able to produce the highest 
type cultivated crop of tha t locality 
without anything more than ordi
nary good fanning methods. They 
are the 1-A lands on the farm front. 
Claas n  lands-perhnpa with more 
slope, ahallov,’er soil or allghUy 
eroded—likewise can produce these 
crops. If a  few simple soil and mols- 
turo conservation practices are used. 
They ore comparable to men In 
selective service who need only some 
dental work or other minor treat* 
m ent to become fit fighting men.

Racie and Wosdland 
Bo on Uirough the  eight land 

capability classes tlm t have been 
aerecci on, and including fields and 
farms In (Ira, alx and seven classes 
th a t are not suitable for cultlavUon 
but can be Used for range and wood
land, Just as some men are no t fit 
for active duty but are able to per
form other important war a l ig n 
ments. Class v m  land Is tha t 
which Is not able to product any
thing, Including euch areas as bare 
bluffs, lara flows and the like.

The local toU conservation dUtrlct 
or 6oU conservation service office 

,hss infomatlon aboiH these land 
claaslflcatlons and other war-time 
conservation .farming problems and . . .

2(J,I3J,000 head 34483,000 head J0J0T,(X3(J«rc5 2,Ofif.O
Plelo-ehart above iboivi lome of the agrlcullnral produrllon im l Food A dm lnlitn tor M arvin Jonei'hm i 

u ked  Amerlu6i farmen (o meet In 104S. W ith thla year’s (iKurn are cen tru tcci l u t  year's production loUls. 
All told, his appeal eallcd (or the  aetrtlor of 303.635,000 acres durlnc 1915, a  three per cen t increase over 
la il  year, One of the few 1945 estimates lower than  1944 production li In eggs.

glad to 
lUable. .

atcrlol

Farmers of Idaho 
Keep up Finances

BPOKANE, Jan. JO—Farmers of 
Idaho and other Pacific northwest 

' slates kept ibelr (Inancea so current 
iMt year that renewals by their 
credit InsUtutlons represented less 

. .  . . . . .  j  154,833,000 
r  discounted for

Credit bank o( Spokane, W. 
Ueyer. preildeat, reported today.

In  Idaho the bank extended more 
• — than  *11.100,O W oftredlfbn agrrcul- 

tural paper to production credit as
sociations. livestock loon corpora
tions and other agencies;- Of."the 
loam and discounts c lued  In this 
state, wool and lambs accounted for 
the largest share, *4,068.000. Crop 
production was next wiu> *2,373.000. 
followed by general purpose furmlng 
with *3,487,000; cattle with *1,1(50.- 
000; commodity loans secured by 
commodity corporation notes with 
(SS1.000; fruit production ond m ar
keting with *237,000; commodity 
loan* tor Bpokane Bank of Coopera- 
Uves with *217,000, and dairying with 
*is4M a

Farm Showing Good 
Despite Shortages

ITONT. J a a  26-W Ith the short- 
«<e workers and Uie uncertain 
cUmate htadertng the han'csUng of 
the fann crop, 1044 ended with a 
toUl or pounds of produce.
The fauns went through the year 
with aid of school students and resi
dents who volunteered services.

In  addition to the crop, 308JJJ1

8S3 pounds of poultry and 62,730 
eSKS wetfl also accounted for by the 
•SriciJtuw division, for tlie  year

Idaho Farms Again 
Can Purchase Trees

. U tu , although t i w  varieties are 
. *vaUable. from the University of 

Idaho for use OS windbreaks, wood- 
lots. Chrtstaias tree plantings, ero
sion control and other non-decor- 
■tlte purposes.

Acting extension Forester Vernon 
Bsvenscroft said about ISO.OOO trees 

. on tha  tmlnislty grounds wUl be 
available a t nominal cost. ’

4,000,000 emergency workers If food 
needs are to be met, tlir war 
admtnlstmtlon aiinouncr».

Tills number is a mlllton i___
than  volunteered for similar work 
lost year.

Losses of farm manpower to 
ormed services, plus further mi
gration of rural pv°P’c to war Ipdus- 
trles, has cut agriculture's nian- 
l«Jwer supply to Ihc lowest level of 
Use war, WFA said.

Appeals soon will be brondcaat 
throughout the country for volun
teers (or emergency farm work. Re
cruiting will be carried on by 12,000 
local farm labor offices located In all 
ports of the country.

The WFA's appeal will be directed

anco of ndequato transportation fa- 
clollUes—pertleuiarly now in war
time when trucks are fast leaving 
our hlghwnjs.

D uring the year ended lust June 
30, W PA 'j commodity transportation 
spcclalLits handled 147 new projects 
of w hich  43 were Im portant enough 
to requ ire  formul handling with the 
ICC.

Granges Install 
Officers for ’45

HAZELTON, Jan, 28 — A simul
taneous Installation of officers was 
held by Butte Pomona grange. 
Eden; the Frontier grange and Ju- 
venllo Frontier grange, Haielton. 
The affair was held a t Greenwood 
school in Haielton.

Members Installed as m aste rs__
Ouy Lattlmer, Butte Pomona; Carl 
Murphy. Frontier Orange; Beryl 
Budd, juvenile frontier.

H arry Hogue, master of Lincoln 
county Pomona grange was In 
charge of the ceremony. He was as
sisted by Mrs. Harry Hogue and Mrs. 
Williams. Shoshone,

Mrs. Thomas Sicekmlth and Mrs. 
EdgM RobU\ctte, HateUon. prtstnV- 
ed vocal selections. A poem "Now 
Year's Resolutions" was read ' 
Mrs. Carl Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs, Ouy Lattlmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Phillips repre
sented Uie Butte Pomona. A pot- 
luck dinner preceded the ceremony.

n , E. Oale. Idaho Pow'er company, 
will be main speaker a t Frontier 
grange Jan. ,28. All farmers and 
lOft-nspeojiCs are Invited to attend..

Raise in Grazing 
Fees Is Deferred

WASHINGTON. Jan . 38 (/P>-Tm- 
posltion of higher grating fees has 
been deferred by In terior Secretory 
ickea until a fte r  (u n h er investiga
tion.,

" F a c ts  which m ay have an Impor
ta n t effect on th e  detcrmlnnllon of 
this department huve no t yet been 
ascertained," Ickes wrote a public 
................................  Ho asked Umt

Granny Knew Her 
Onions, It Appears
CHICAOO. Jan. 20 itj.p,j-0rand- 

m a really had somethin* In her 
otilon-lngredlrnt cure-alls after 
all. an article In the current Is
sue of the Journal of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical associa
tion saldtodoy.

The lowly onion, rhubarb, white 
currants, chives and garlic, the 
report stAted, contain substances 
tliat prevent the growtli of germs 
causing typhoid.
''strep" Infections and undulant 
fever In humans. a;id anthrax 
and Bang's disease In animals.

Farmers Fail to Talve Fi-eiglit 
Charges Into Much Account

By ClIARLtS B. BOWLING 
(WKA)

f\>r agricultural commodltiM, the (re lg lit charge is o ften a large part 
of the sales prlcc- Yet thi.i very Im portant bualnesa Item U the last one 
that many a farm er thinks about—If Indeed he Ihlnks about It a t all. 
The Infrequent consideration of frelghi rn tc s  by moat farm ers and form 
orgonlwiloiis remains o mystery to trnnnportatinn m en who know the 
llffcrenco In n e t returns that inKjultable freight rates can make.

Of course, there is nothing In
visible about the freight bill the 
farmer pays for supplies shipped lo 
h b  farm. If he orders a tractor 
part, for example, and pays cosh 
(or It a t the  freight office, he tca- 
llics that, tlie more trelRtit lie pays 
on tha t part, the less hi* farm will
bring him In profits, Tliat - ........
him U easy enough to see.

But the product! he ships from his 
farm lo m arket weigh more and 
Uiey bulk larger than  the materials 
shipped to his form. Even It the 
farmer sells his products f.o.b. the 
farm, the  buyer eoiulderi every 
charge necessary to gel the products 
from farm  to market, and the farm
er's prICB ahrlnka iiroportlonalely.
W hether the farmer pays tho^relght 
bill or not, the.ie charges always 
bock up on him and are relltcted 
In his ne t returiui.

For example, tako gralr) thIpiKd 
from North P latte. Neb., to (Jsiaha.
The present applicable freight rate 
per 100 pounds on groin is IB ccnts, 

r  U.4 cents per barhel. When 
'heat Is selling for *1.<!0 per biuhet 
t  Omaha, and the freight chargcs 

amount to 11.4 cents per bujhel, 
then the la tte r amount must be de
ducted by the purchaser vhcii the 
offer Is mode for the farmer's prod
uct f.o.b. North Platte. Therefore, 
the farm er would get only *l.4SS per 
bushel o t North Platte leij olher 

larketlng charges.
Directly AffeeUd 

Any Increase o r decrease In the 
level of grain freight rates to Oma
ha directly affects whnt the pro
ducer a t North Plotte receives • 
hU wheat. If  freight rates wctt . 
be Increased by, eoy. 10 per cent 
(which In this Instance would ap
proximate two cents a hundred 
pounds, or over one cent per bushel), 
the farmer would get that much less 
■er bushel for his wheat at North 

.'latte. A 100.000-pound carload of 
wheat would n e t the farmer —  ■ 
carload less for his tonnage. 
wouia p'ny thbrb fo rflie  Minie'lraiu- 
portatlon service with *30 a carload 
les:; income for every carload of 
grain he produced. Even If he doesn’t 
pay the freight bill, he bears those 
charge.1.

The American farmer Is concemed 
with other transportation charges 
than  freight rates. Directly relited 
to  his shipping costs aro car rentals 
and charges for Icing and heating, 
transit, demurrage, switchlnj, r«- 
conslgnment, storage, and olher 
services.

All peUtlons filed by railroads 
with the ICO seeking authority to 
abandon parts of their tracks and 
branch lines are carefully scrull- 
nlMd. O ftentimes a line sfrves hl|h- 
ly productive agricultural areas.
WFA attem pts to  protect .the farm
er's Interests iind to Insure maliuen-

Nothing Cdn Do
More For Tou

b  the  e n tin  field of aspirla than 8 t.

" lO fo ld la tb e

B M ,d tF ih i4 y $ & a P r ^

G k a m o n  DistUlerie* Co:, heerporattJ, Lotiitviile,* K eobdy

his testimony on the fee propoial 
be dcfcrrcil un til a fte r  the  commit
tee h e ld  hearings next m onth In the

F edera l Orasler C, L. Forsltng o( 
Salt Luke City continued a prc.ncn- 
ta tlon  o( (nctors h e  regarded us sup- 
portlHB a 300 p e r  cen t fee Increase.

Iclces said he has no t ye t approv
ed th e  proposed schedule. He prom
ised h e  will not m ake any  change In 
p rese n t fees w ithout giving the com
m ittee  odvince notice.

Eden Grange Settles 
Pumpkin Vine Issue

E d en  Orange m et In tha grange 
hull w ith  r. F . Phillips presiding. 
Boll c u lt was answered by each read
ing n funny Joke; a  quiz program 
Vi'a.1 conducted by Uio Iccturer and a 
debate  resolved th a t  a  pumpkin vine 
grow ing Into onother man's field 
would be owned by the grower. On

Vnd C. M ^^tone 
and o n  the negative Ralph Baird,
Edw in Louder a n d  nobert_Orflut__

TucJgea »rtre' M rs. E sther Phillips, 
A. Q ..yn rn (3 and M rs. Robert Orant, 
T he afflm iitlvo won. A housewarm
ing s tu n t  was enjoyed a fte r which 
the g roup  iing "Home Sweet Home." 
Befreahmtnts w ere served by Mr. 
and M rs. Frank O reen and  Mr, and 
M ra.SHertlek.

jU V E N I[ GRANGE 
WILL HAVE DANE

JEROME, Jan, 20—c .  R . Haver- 
land was Installing officer fo r new 
officers of the Juvenile O range at 
the Canyonslde district, and Master 
Richard Brldwell was Installed as 
head. Other newly Installed offi
cers are: Ml&s Bonnie Brackenbury, 
oleraeer; Miss Joyce Wall. lecturer; 
Clarence Mogtnsen. stew ard; Danell 
Perkins, asjIsUnf stew ard: Dee 
Uaverland. chaplain; Louise Weeks, 
treasurer; Delores Jones, secretary; 
Kenneth K. Jenkins,
Carolins Ylngst, Ceres; Louise Llck- 
ley, Pomona; nita Perkins, Flora; 
Patricia Ooyd. lady assistan t stew- 

rd.
Mra. O, K. Wall Is m a tron  of 

the Juvenile Orange and M rs. Losile 
WaU is pianist.

- ........  Aides

Doris Weeks, emblem bearer and 
Either Beer, regalia bearer.

WorUiy master 8. N. W eeks of the 
adult Canyonsldg Orange, presided. 
The chairman of the homo econom
ics commttiee reported *88 hnd  been 
turned over to tho treasurer from 
receipts of lunchc.̂  served a t  various 
form sales ihioMjhV the  corraminily, 

Cluilrman of Uie entertainment 
committee. OkId Wall, reported that 
a  dance would be held Feb. 9 i ' ' 
Canyonslde Orange hall for i 
bers and frlendi. Tho Blue Bird 
orchestra will play.

Chalrmon of the building commit
tee Fred Beer, asked th a t Ornngers 
come to tho hall Jan . 30 to  help 
with completion of this tables.

e proposed special proi___ _
lored by the North Side Po- 
I for the coming yeor's subordl* 
Orange organizations w as dis

cussed but the matter was tabled 
uri.ta the next meetlnff,

Clrl Band Heard 
The program was In charge of 

Mrs. Elsie Sonnlchson and Included 
selections by the girl band, Joan 
Bonnlchson, Bonnie Brackenbuiy. 
LouLie Week.i, and Phyllis Ylngst. 

Miss Ylngst alAo played a  solo 
nd a reading was given by Rita 

Perkins, Betty Wall and Onille 
Wall played a duct accompanied at 
the piano by their mother. Mrs. Ollls 
Wall and Ml.'u Sonnlch-^on sang. Re
freshments were served by M r. and 
Mrs, 6. N. Weeks and Mr.
Mrs- Harold Jenkins. T here  
00 members and gutits served.

Program Enjoyed 
By Rupert Grange
RUPERT, Jan. 3S—Rupert Orange 
i a  meeting In the a ir i j t la n  church 

annex, received one application lor 
memberahlp- 

S. U. Anderson, manuger of the 
OrnnRfl Supply company, gave a re
port lor the year, Moster Frank 
Miracle presided.

Tlie Qrango lecluror, Mrs. ' 
Jackson. pre.«ented a program  ot 
community singing, a piano roIo by 
Joyce Cullcy. reading by Miss Betty 
Van lllse, and a piano duet by Mrs. 
Howard Bruns and Joyce Culley.

Re(teshmeiits were served by .Mr, 
and Mra, Oaks Ames, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
S. U. Anderson and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Fuller Fenton,

Tlie next meeting will be Thurs
day. Feb. t. Instead o( Friday , Feb. 
3. the change being made to ac
commodate the youth m eet of llie. 
Christian churches of souUi Idaho,'

Early Buying of  
Seed Spuds Urged

SHOSHONE, Jan. 36 — State- 
lents have been Issued froip the 

Lincoln county agent's office urgln; 
farmers to arrango purchase of seed 
potatoes as early as possible to In- 

ire selection of a belter quality.
I t was abo pointed o u t th a t  , 

Inferior and cheaper quality  of al
falfa seed Is being Imported from 
South America, In view of th e  feet 
th a t onl}' 80 per ceftt of the  seed Is 
fertile, tho office expressed belief 
th a t the farmer would save n '

Officials Indicate there w ill be .. 
scorcHy In this year's ga rden  aeed 
and  fatmers hav* been advised-lo 
estimate their requirements and 
der the Ked as soon as posslbli 

Plans have been mode fo r me 
igs of the weeJ committees: to . .  

..!ld  In Richfield with D r. Larson, 
soli specialist from Uie University ol 
Idaho cot.fenlng wltli officials ot 
Lincoln county, Feb. 8-S.

W H Y  YOU SHOULD 

SELL YOUR CULL 

PO T A TO E S NOW

Becsuso shell ro t has developed In cull polaloea stored 
In e*Uars. we are advising all growers In Maglo Valley 
te dispose of their culls Immediately, CulU have started 
to ‘break down" much earlier this seasoR. and leverat 
deliveries already hive  h»d to be rejected (or th a t 
reason. T o  save this valuable cash crop, wo urjo grower* 
-(0 arrange for delivery as soon as possible. Call our 
plant, phone 60S; Mr. Heppler, our field representative, 
phone 851, o r Mr. Olds, our monBger. phone W91-H. 
We c»a arraoga to receive your culls a t any time.

MAGIC VALLEY 
PROCESSING CO.

Where’s Butter? 
It’s  No Mystery

B utter—butter—who got the 
butter?

T h a i 's  w hat a  lot of folks have 
been wondering. .

B ut th e re ’s no myslery about 
It. We m ade less butter In this 
country la st year than  usual, and 
may m ake less this year, says tho 
Idaho  unlvcrsliy extension serv
ice.
' TVue. since the war, dairy 
fnrm crs In  tlils country have In
creased m ilk production tremen
dously. B u t a smaller share of It 
w ent Into tlie making of butler.

People In this country drank 
more fluid ' milk last year, and 
more mUk went Into the making 
of such war products as dried 
whole tnllk , evaporated milk and 
cheese.

T his year, farmers have a few 
more cows and feed supplies are 
adequate. So the war food admin- 
Istrotlon through atale extension 
services has osked farmers lo f ^ d  
cows to produce even more milk 
than  la st year, but more for uses 
other th a n  making butter.

And while civilians In this 
country may have less butte: 
than  usual, they will get the 
lion's share  of all the • butter 
th a fs  made.

P O l i  GRANGE
JEROME. Jan. 28 — Sliver ann i

versary. honoring the 35th birthday 
of tho N orth Side Pomona Orange, 
was observed by more Umn 80 
members and  guests a t the Plea
sa n t Plains Orange hall with an 
apprc^jrlato program presented by 
the lecturer, Mrs. Grace Beer. The 
North Side Pomona was established 
In 1020 and  the first master was 
Oeorge E lliott. Tlio secretary was 
the la tt  Mra, UlUo Johnson, who 
succumbed Tliurxday of last week 
following, a  short Illness a t her 
home.

During tho meeting tho report of 
tlio auditing committee was acccpted 
and report.^ were heard upon the ac
tivities of the past year by the mas
ters of each ot the  subordinate 
Oranges, showing gains In member
ship, attendance and outstanding 
projects completed. Reports were 
also given by officers ot the Pomo- 

follov/ed by Ma-ster John Wool- 
. . .  s report ot ilw sla te  Oratige con
vention held last month in Boise. 
Ma-iter Woolley and Mrs. Woolley 
ittcnded ns delegates.
The Pomona presented the pro- 

po.^cd progrom for liic yeor.
Plans aro to have a traveling ga

vel offered by the Pomona as well 
a.i a  substantial award ot first and 
second prize for winning Oranges.

T lie motion made to approve the 
national servlea legislation for the 
duration v a s  aecondod. and 11 was 
moved th a t  a wire be sent to Wash
ington.

In commemoration ot the silver 
, iiilversary, Mrs. Beer, lecturer, 
presented tiie following program, 
which Included a pantomime, "The 
Four Squares of the Orange,'' wltli 
reader belnt? Mrs. Dave Block. Rep
resenting th e  four seaw ns of tho 
yciir were Connie and Billy Block, 
Mr. and Mrs. Droyton Thlbault. 
Mrs, Olela N.elson, Leon Aslctt, and 
Mr. and Mrs, 0, W.' DeVoe. Each 
participant’ In the pantomime was 
dressed In appropriate attire.

Background of the presentation 
Included original drawings by Miss 
M argaret Dahlqulat, Twin Palls. 
These were placed upon the four 
wulls of tlie  foom, and each of the 
persons characterizing Uie particu
lar seasons stood under the pictures 
depicting the  four seasons of the 
year.

Miss Adclalds Webster represent
ed ‘•fidelity”: Mlsa Doris Lui* 
"faith"; Miss Bsmadlne Borlholo-

FLEXIBLE LEASES
SHOSnoNE, Jan . 36 — Uneoia 

county . farm tenants, landowners 
and communities can benefit from 
Improved farm tenure agreements 
during the next three months when 
most lease and rental agreements 
for 1913 are being signed, according 
to Alfred", W. Sparks, county FSA 
stipervlsor.

A flexible farm  lease form, devel
oped by the department of agricul- 
turo Is offered by the FSA as a  basU 
cm which landlords may work ou t a 
detailed written Agreement to  fit 
their needs. The form provides for 
the (ndltlonal responsibilities of 
landlords and 't^han ts , and In ad
dition has special suggestions to en
courage Improvements by the tenant 
and arbitration of disputes between 
the landlord and tenanU 

r sA  services for tenure Improve
m ent are open- to any faim eta or 
landlords In tha county who wish to 
help in working out satisfactory 
rental agreements th a t will help the 
tenont, safeguard the landlord's in
vestment and guard the fertility ot 
the land. lYequent changes of 
tenants tend to run  down the land 
with excessive cash cropping, and 

;e o! nu lnU ln-
Ing buildings and farm  Improve
ments.

Presenl tenure problems In the 
county are reflected by a  recent 
survey which indicates S5 per cent of 
the formers In t i e  county are Icn- 
ants and about one out of three 
move every year. Long lease* on a 
wTltten basis encourage a  tenant 
family to become part of tho com
munity, keep the farm  In repair, and 
plan crops, livestock and rotations 
tha t wlU keep the soil up. I t  was 
brought out tha t frequent moves 
are costly to both the  landlord and 
tenant and disrupt eommunlly life.

Copies of the form and help with 
rental agreements m ay be secured 
through the county FSA office ■“ 
Wednesdays,

T. J. Lloyd Heard by 
Filer Grange Group

FILER, Jon. 38 — FVjrly-elght 
members attended the Filer Orange 
meeting.

T, J. Lloyd, Twin Falls, was a 
special guest and apoke on the farm 
census, giving aome very Interesting 
views,

Mrs. Jay Cobb played a piano eolo 
and 0 akit was given by Oene and 
Thelma Lou Sharp.

Funds were contilbultrt by the 
members lo the polio drive. Re
freshments were served by Mr*. 
Stanley WalUrs. Mrs. Elmer Peters 
and Mrs. Raymond Thomi

mew. -hope" and Mrs. Edythe My- 
era. "charity." Each was dressed In 
long, white satin robes.

John U Oould. the organizer of 
Pomona Oronge and other subordi
nate Orange organlutlons. and Je
rome pioneer, was Introduced and 
gave a Ulk.

Mrs, Anna Parkinson, Jerome, and 
Herb Sllbaugh, sr„ Appleton, were 
charter members introduced, and 
each gave brief talks. Brief spetehes 
were heard from five ot the past 
masters of the Pomona, M att Kulm, 
H. S. Stockton, Will Snyder, John 
SUekel and Emmanuel Nelson. Mas
ter Woolley and Mra. Beer presented 
boutonnieres to each of tho- past 
membera, and corsages to Mrs. 
Parkinson and to Mrs. John Oould. 
Mrs, Elmer Loomis, who Is one of 
the newest members and officers, 
and who mad# possible tho corsage 
pieces, was also presented a corsage 
os a surprise birthday acknowl
edgement',

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Callen. Pleas*
I t  Plalna Orange, presented . a 

skit, "The Eternal Problem," fol
lowed by a Canyonslde Orange cho
rus alnglng "The Model Orange."

H ie home economies committee 
sen-ed refreshments.

Chick Chats
~In selecting the  hens for your 

winter laying season you chose the 
birds you believed would m aintain ' 
a  high level of egg production. You 
should, however, keep a  wotchful 

the birds tha t h a v ea t proved

.. .ivent jived up to yoilr hopes should 
be removed as soon as they  are no> 
tlced. I t  saves feed and tho remain
ing birds will do much better with 
tho additional room. I t  shouldn’t  be 
too difficult to spot tho birds which 
haven't been laying up to tha pres- . 
ent period of winter. They have 
yellow shanks and beaks and are 
yellow , around the vent. Tlielr 
combs are very email In also and 
they often appear listless.

W tater.Care- 
6eo that your hens have a  light 

cheery place In-wlilch to work. Keep 
the windows clean and If muslin Is 
used, replace with new when It be
comes soiled. Bee th a t litter Is in 
good shape. If built-up Utter ts 
used, see tliat It Is dug up and allrred 
around to help keep It dry and 
fresh. Roke It over frequently If 
hens scratch It to the comers of the 
house.

Handle Hens Gently 
Throwing hens off nests or roosts, 

kicking them out of Uie way. caus
ing them to fly or Jump from high 
places, or In .any way causing them 
lo fall on the floor or strike obsta
cles may cause broken yolks or per- 
numenl Injury which can result in a  
stoppage of egg production. Move 
quietly ond deliberately among your 
laying flock, taking care no t to ex
cite them.

Feeding Practice 
Uiylng flocks housed since fall 

have probably diminished their 
stored up supply of vitamins unless 
the necess.iry vitamins have been 
fed right along in the rations. The 
vitamins that are cspcclally neces- 

are A, D, and O, If  a  commer- 
. feed Is being fed these vitamins 

. probsbly present. If  not. they can 
and should be provided through the 
addition of various forms of milk, 
flsli oils, greens, etc., tha t con be ob
tained commercially.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

D e a r  F r ie n d s :
Do you know that books ere 

among the most appreciated gifts 
received by service ment Yes, that's 
because books aro lasUng glfta. 
When your boy 
finishes his book, 
he p a s s e s  It 
around so tha t his 
buddies can enjoy 
II. too. And here's 
another m lg h

sending boo  
they're light, easy 1  
to pack, not frag- ■ 
lie or perishable,! 
and they require I  
little cargo space. |
I  wish every moth
er who has a son 
In the service would drop Into our 
store and see the fine stock on 
display. We'll be glad to help you 
select a  book, and will help you 
get It ready for mailing.

We also have some extra nice 
greeting cards for service men. 
Youll see them If youH drop In.

Coastguard overseas NEED NO RE- 
QOE6TS,That helps a lot, 

n i  bo looking for you tlils weok- 
e In and see w hat we

Glneerelyi

J. HILL
<71)0 Magazine M an ' 

Phono 4»e-W

i m i l B E l C S A L E
H a v in s  soItl tn>' farm  I will Rcll a t  Public Auction, s i  m y place '/] mile Douth and 
Vi m ilo w est o f E u t  Five Points, Twin F a ll^  th e  following described property, on

J a n . 2 9 th
STARTING A T 1:00 P . M.

COWS
H ereford'H olsteln Cow, 8 years old 
H olstein Cow. 0 ye an  old, March 
O uem sey Oow, 4 yeani old, fresh In February 
Quemaey-Jersey Oow, "J year* old 
Ho2st«iD Heifer. 30 montht old, fared 
3 H eU sr Oalrei 
3 s te e r  Calves, 7 months old

1 HORSE
O rey Mare, S years old, weight 1400 lbs.

18 TONS HAY
15 T ons flrrt crop Hay 
3 "nins third crop Hay 
T Bales BlTdw

CHICKE^IS
12S Heiis. about half Leghorns, Hampshire Reds 

laying . . '

TERMS: CASH

Miscellaneous
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

Mormon Corrugator 14-Inch Walking Plow 
Lawn Mower
Emeiy Wheel, with electrlo motor 
Buckeye Oil. Ohlck Brooder, 600 cap, used 3 yrs. 
Two-Wheel stock TraUer 
W ater Fountain*, Feeder* for Chicken*
«-Ttned Jackson Fork Prod and, Funnel 
3 lO-Oallon btlUc cans ShoveU 
a steel Sorrel* Fork*
S Bam  Door*, s in  T  8”x3’ (och 
S Motor Cycle Wheel*, good rubber

FURNITURE
All Pre-W ar, MwiUy N ew -
"Oold Spot" Rsfrlgerator
Wooden Bed. Ilk* ntw Cheat of (6) D raw en -
Chest of (4) Dr*»«r« i
lOHiSVi Orey Wool Rug
New Steel Range, Black, white trimmed
Dinette Set, with 4 leather-bottom Chain
Dresser Writing Desk
Bed Oaveno End Table
Chair Buffet
Bed, Springs and U attren
Round Stand
Dishes, Cooking Utensil*, CurUln*, Shade* and 

many other artlelea too numerwu to menUon

F r e d  H a r k i n s ,  owner
W . J .  (B ill) HOLLEN BECK , Aucllone^r G. B . HOLLENBECK. Q e rk
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'  BOHL, Jan. 35—S t. John'’« Lulh- 
« * n  church, ot which the R«». I/Juls 
r .  Witte l3 p u to r , w u  host to Uie 

•Magic Vttlley Lutherim  Bimdiiy 
*ehool icacher*’ conXerenc*. I t  wm 
th# t in t  Buch ga therlra  of Luthenin 
Bunday school worker*.. Forty-three 
Sunday school teachers, staH om - 
eer». poatorB and vlalters came from 
the neighboring congreBatlon*.

n«Slstrat]oa w u  held with Mou- 
rlne Schrocder In charge. 'T ha  ses- 
tloiu proper w ere . opened with a 

^  devotional by- Pastor Wltt«. who 
V spoke to tha nuem bly on the “Splr> 

Uuil Uf8 of the  Teacher." MorUn 
Juersensm, Chrtstlan day school 
teacher a t Clover, then  read a  paper 
on "Worship In th e  Sunday school," 
end Wfis In chorse o l the discussions 
that followed.

Fred Qrundmonn. principal ot the 
Lutheran school a t Eden, led the 
group to 0 OemonstraUon of "Teach
ing the Senior Sundoy School 
Class.” The Rev. R. C. Muhly pastor 
t)S the Immanuel L u ih tran  chuich. 
Twin Palis, devoted the remainder 
of the three-hour session to a dls* 
cu&slon of "Dtsclpllno in the Sunday 
School."

Preceding the evenlna "open 
Jonim."- the (usembly woa #cr>-ed a 
lunch In the L utheran parsonage 
by the 61. Jolui'a ladles’ aid with 
Mrs. Tlieodor Bajigen In clmrgo of 
the arrangements. Presiding over 
the afternoon and evening sessions 
was Walter Mathleson, Flier, wltli 
lira. Viola Brown, Eden, recording 
the proceedings,

Closing business revealed tlie in
tense Interest of the group to such 
gatherings when It was dcclded to 
make the conferonces a  quarterly 
affair. A commlttce chosen to make 
the proRrnm ivrmngemcnts lor the 

. next gathering consists of the Bcv. 
Loula P. Wllte, B uhl: Pred Orund- 
mann, Eden; H arry ,J. Hansen. 
Buhl, and Miss M argaret Ahrens. 
Jerome. The conference aeceptcd 
the Invitation of Inimanuel Luth
eran church for the  next sessions, 

^  and selected April 2D m  the date.

Donations Made 
By Pioneer Club

KIMBERLY, Jnn . 26—The Pioneer 
club met a t the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Proctor. Mrs. Clyde Strantler. as 
president, presided. DonatTons were 
made to the children’s home In 
BoLse and to tlie antl-tuberculosls 
fund.

Mrs. Emc.^t Ezan. chalnnan of the 
proHram commlttec. Introduced Mr.i. 
W. W. Thomas. Twin Falls, who re
viewed tho play, "Hnrrlel," which Is 
based on the life of Mrs. Harriet 
Bccchor Stowe,

Mrs. William Van Houtcn presided 
a t the refreshment table. Assistant 
hostesses were Mrs. n , H, 0«nton, 
Mrs. Carson Peterson and Mrs. Clark 
Slrcmore.

Burley Principal 
Sprinfidale Talker
BPRINODALE. Jan . a » -P . T . A. 

held Its monthly meeting In the 
Sprlngdolo school hoateyo ffleen  in 
charge were Mrs. Rulon Sandley, 
Mrs, Ralph West and Alton MarUn- 
dale.

Earl Carlson, principal of Burley 
Junior high, was the guest speaker. 
His subject was "Recrcatlon." Music 
was furnished by Virginia and Don
na Rose Manning. Refreshments 
were Bclrcd,

JEROME
SoMH 3/c Boyd Freeman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Freeman, pl&ns 
to 'leave this week to  report for 
duty wlUi the U. S, navy. His sister. 
Mrs, Billy Burkfl. PorUnnd. arrived 
here recently to  visit with her 
brother and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels Haneen and 
u n , CpI. Olenn Hansen. Sprlngvllle, 
Uinh, and Mrs. Clyd# Moftensen, 
Emery, Utah, have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Leo Olsen.

Recent promoUon from second 
class to first claas carpenter's mat* 
In tha ge&bees w ent to  former J«r* 
ome resident, Pau l W heatcroft, eon 
ot Mrs. June W heatcroft, clerk of 
the selective service board.
' Mrs. J ob Bhlrlcy entertained 
membera of her bridge club and 
gticjta were Mrs. Stallft Moore and 
Mrs. Tink Thomas.

Mrs. E>-elyn MlUer Jones left this 
week for California to visit her hus
band, Pvt. Merle Jones, member 
tlie Infantry.

Mrs. Albert MwUn left this week 
' for a ihree-week visit with her p«r> 

ents, Mr. and M n . Robert Johnston. 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold FoDomm and 
family have moved to Mountain

1 openito 
rd Wood,

BUterates In Mexico constitute 
<5.67 per cent of the 
cording to official e

50 CABS WANTED

IMl FLVMOCTH coui». radio & 
heater, good rubber. Mechan
ically OK.

H IGHEST .CASH 
PR IC E S

into MEBCtlllT * door ledon, 
with rtd lo  and  beater,*rood 
tires.

I 35 TO 41- MODELS |

FOBO 4 door oedan. Beater, 
Ures, motor A-1. Ju st o rer. 
hauled. . . ^

Several O then  to  Plek From

Gii-ls Aid Airways

M
was done by men—mooring a f ljlo f  boat’s taaoch to

B M I S I I N T O
H im iR

Featured tpesker a t  a  meeting ot 
the Broihtrhood of th a  F ln t Bap
tis t church at T p. m. Monday will be 
Edwin W. Pm ons. New York, sec
retary o( the National Council o t 
Northern Baptist Men.

from the B ap tis t churches 
. Cajlleford. Filer. HaUey. 

Jerome. Rupert and Shoshone wlU 
be present to hear tho  address on 
men’s work In the B aptist church. 
Colored motion p ictures of thi 
Qrceii liike oMcmbly in  nortnerr 
Wisconsin will bo shown.

Before accepting hl« present post' 
tlon. Mr. Panions resided In Nashiia 
N. H.. where lie wn.i a  lending clilzct 

luslneu man oh well as promi- 
to the Nashua B aptist cliurch 

Ho was alw a member o f the board 
of directors of the U nited Baptist 
convention of New Hampshire.

Presldlnit at the m eeting will be 
Dillard nequa, president, assisted 
' Garth Held, who will bo In cliorge 

the miislcnl program  and other 
features planned for th o  event, Mrs. 
Helen Bobler will supervise the serv
ing of rdreshmcnts to  consist of

At the Churches
cnuRCii o r  ruE  dretiirek

llnnlnK — ___

guanat:
. Includct

m-. IcHrrmHUU^ ttftUns, 1:J0 p. m.

CHuncn o r  NAZAni .̂sB

Uo«Vd, •ujxrlnunrfim. 11 in., Wo»ihlv 
..rvlc. ;  V. I B . ,  Youns I 'w I . 'i  ^ Irly

Ci'mpbrll, I3S7 Klghlh av<nuc eiiit: N. Y

Ito" p* ' ra!l'*nur!id‘v r
for*«'»oel«l «r«nln». S P. m.. 1 
Ltdin Aid. :  p. m., Silurtlar,

UNITKI> UIIETltREN I 
Htryl E. Nerorlch.

Slmmonj, aitltUiil

ConftMloM ir* h»M^8ilunl»ir

nlrtsi of r>aturdari, t‘s* eve of holr d
InforiBitlon rluan  for non-C»thr d»r «tid KriJ.y St JiJO p. m. I:

FIRRT MCTIIODISr

«lt^ own '̂pro^r*

/C eil «nd K" 2!Ŝ, 3 S ‘sii
rhoril, »alo.

■ cSiTn-s 5.°,?.,Sundir tchMl, IS >. m.. Wilma lltrrli, ■vir«rlnuniltnt. r>rt>cKliix, )l «. m.; How 
•rd Ellfri»» -111 brlnf •emon: rctlurk iljrir«r In th« bMtnitnl «l noon. Bun» i«r- 

CKrUll«n 1iru>»ile5! 
7 p. m.| t.liiili Wahl. rnit<1«nl. Sonc xr-

CHRtBTlAK RCIES’CE 
tunilar Mrvlo. II a. m. liunda)' lehnol, 

l i l t  «. IB. W»<In«4ar. B p. m., "Trulh" ta «S. of th« U.wn.S«rmar
will b^rMd^ln^Ch^ch«^ef^Chriil.^
Jan. T*n i.’s °"ve
nsthlnc aralntl Ihn iruih. l.ut i 
tniUi" <tl Csrinlhlai 

lie  Main 
and hollJayl?' ‘

r„r .IS
lUartlnt
iiuadara

8ALVATJ0N AIWrY

r^-TEcoerAL
liiinda)’ •choc). 10 a. m. Worthlp •«rvk«, 1 a. ni.,.wlih i<rmon b)- Ry. II. E. Gly.

praftr mntlns, I p. m., F 
r mMtlni.

lurch*.'" fioUd

.r;d;'"a"d

MENNONITE HHETIU IJ..M B. Jobnx

nht«ri»!. Thur»4«y,

> mll̂J'r̂ir."__
ielor< Jtho^ah’t Awful Tbi

ileth^Ut' chu' 
•. an<I Mr». I’l Irackin: tople! '

10 a. m.. Sundar •< • urertntfndtnl. I ' **

rrl«lh'oo? m.;.ln». 7.19 r.
went m«Unr: •P«V«'r w»l ............... ..NUUon who hM Juil ratuniid (roTn tha 
raelflc war front; ■PKial niiule, Tum- 
ilar. 7ilo p. m-. M. 1. A. W.,Jnf.d.». I  
^  m,, 0Ulc»r» and uathtt*' morilnj. 
Uur»d*r. m o  r. m,. R*ll«f •ocltly.

AS8EMULV o r  GOD 
ta n  It. Radford, raitar 

10 a. o,. Sunday ichorl. II a. m.. 'S«i 
•Mu. II a. in., Chltdrtn’a thurch. 7:J0 i 
m., KvanKdlillg Krvicf. Tuadar. Ti39 )

VlB-ST DAPTIBT 
Itrrman C. Klee, pallor 

t i l l  a. n., Churth achool. 11 a. n Wonhip •irvlcC br|lnnlni a aarlr^i 
a'i3 Ut."*"glrli' c'otr -ill pre»M. tprel

Neighboring
Churches

OUIIL CUURCII OV TUB NAZAKCSB 
.Sunday achooi 'o " 'a f“mT Hra. Car 

ThomPMn. aur^rlnUndanl. Wortblp. II a 
m.i -Tin Orace of Oad." N. Y,
I’. R-, 7 p. m-, MU« Dorolhr Could, prt.l' 
n«tu <upcr«*»or l’r«ciiln»"a»r*ic'" 
m.; •ubiKti " th . ScYcn (^<c I’Usun"'

KIMliERI.V CHRISTIAN'

RUPERT^I’ENTKCOSTAt, 

[ ■uairlnUnil»Bi; Ir'-Jn

JEROME CIIIIISTIA

RANBEV CALVAIir DAPTI8T
to a. m.."'niif:“ i U ? * ‘cr.r.«n I.■ up^rli^ndint. II a. rn„ Wonhlp. 7 p.

^riuui/. a p. m,. t.oriniii. inff i 
M^iloMry union,^^»»,Iar alwrnooi
^In^FalU . Pra»tr mfttln* al chnrtii 

MUBTAUCII COJIMUNITy METnODIST
1« i»tl a.‘’m.. Churlh Vrh'c<,rVrrsa»onhf» Mr»lr». ’Tha Ukfalda clr.,^ v

a  a s  r;";;
ran, -n<a Dlua I
fffrS; s

■*rvir»: MUa y^co Hunt
. . . .  Jtoiidar. . ..
'\V.’^Kr»n"?*Tu"!-,. .

Rev. Dannenfeldt 
Heads Red Cross

BUIfL, Jan. 20-T he  board of di- 
ri'clor.i ol Ilio Uuhl Red Crais-chap
ter licld a rcontunlULtlon meetlns. 
Directors elccted a t th e  earlier a n 
nual mcetlriB, to serve fo r two years, 
are Mrs. R, R. B rannon. Mrs. Nek 
Sti'lnm. Mrs. Irene Wilson, Mrs. 
nny Rarclcls, Mr.i. lln r ry  Webber. 
Mrs. Fred Oppllser niid Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson. Tlic hold-over directors 
who will serve for one year are the  
Rev. W. P, Dannenfeldt, Mrs, P. P . 
Ahlnuu.1, Mr. L. E, B>Tne. Mrs. 
Charles Bliorthouic, Mrs. Clyde 
Smttli.ioii. Mrs. Emil Bordewlck and 
Mr. E. M. Tomlinson.

Tlie Rev.-W. F, Dnnncnfetat 
plrciccl to
clmlrmnns appointive ofllctrs for 
the next j’far nre; Vlce-clialrman, 
Mrs. Clyde Smithson; trea.iurer. Mr. 
L. E. Byrne; secretnrj', Mrs. Hugh 
Sherfoy.

Commltlee chalrraeli are: Home 
jer\-lce, Mrs. C. M, Plckrell; home 
nur.'liif:, Mrs. M. A- Drnks; nu tri
tion, Mrs. J. C. H am ilton; first aid, 
Mr. Slielby Constant; water safety, 
.Mrs. C, C. Voellcr; nccldcnt pre
vention. Don Qrannen; Junior Red 
Cross. Mr,'. Efile Clayton; camp and 
hospltnl, .Mr.v R, R. Brnnnon; d ls- 

. Dr. F. A. K alto k y ; war fund. 
Ensiman; publicity. Mrs. Nek 

atclma; scr.-lnj, Mrs, Enrl Samcls; 
knlttlnB, Mrs. Rachel Krclsh, and 
surgical drcsslnss, M rs. P. F. Ahl-

Buhl Red Cross 
Ships 83 Items

JEROME. Jan. 2C—Announcement 
has been made by Mrs. W, A. Peters. 
R td CitJis in llllns chainnan, th a t  
83 articles were shipped durlnff the  
weelt to San Prnnclsco. The ship
ment consisted of 43 sweaters, eight 
nfBhans, lour navy sweaters, nine 
pair of socks, 13 pairs o f gloves, four 
cap mufflers ant) five helmels.

Mrs. Peters expres-ied satisfaction 
^cr rcspoiue to requests for knit

ters, but stated th a t  yam and 
needles nre still avallnble to all In 
terested In asslstlns w ith  the pro
ject. If po.ulble kn itters should' 
bring their own needles.

LUmERAK
Bun<Iar

•. Tburrdar. S:sil p. m., Ii

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LET THE
National F u rn a c e  
Scrvice Keep Y o u r 
Furnace F it 

We vncuum your chim ney . . .  
and the entire furnace . . .  we 
clean out your' Btoker filler 
bos and rehabilitate your en
tire furnace,

TO PLACE YOUR 
ORDER PH O N E 815

O o  far-off battlefield* Americans are urgetitly 
calling for m ore m unitions. Lct’a each buy mit one 
m oro w ar bond th an  we thought we could afford.

W h e n  v ic to ry  comes a n d  "h lg h w ay i are 
happy  ways”  once more, look to Greyhound for 
the  b « t  i a  highw ay transportation. _________

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2nd S t. E a s t Phone  2000

MFKTnfff

- EDWIN W. PAKSONS 
. . .  Beeretarr of the N ational 

Council of Northern Baptist Men 
wUl be the featured speaker Mon
day evenlne durlni a dinner tneet- 
Ins of tho Drotherhood o t the 
F ln t  BapUit church. Mr. r s r to n i  
will also brine eolored motion pic
tures from the New York head
quarters (o be dUpIayed a t  the 
m eetlnf.

Annual Report of 
Ked Cross Given

BUHL. Jan . Jfl-In tercstlns re- 
>rt« r '  r?ccl Cros.1 necnmpllshnicnta 
ere given a t the annual meeting of 

tho D ul.l r;cu cr-:< rrnptcr.
They were oa follows;
Home service department. Mrs. 

C. M. Plckrell. chairman—304 tele
phone calk, 173 telesrams. 107 let
ter.-!. 133 Intervlevri, 81 miles trav
eled. 250 hours spent, 1301.37 paid 

It and  147 cases handled.
W ater safety. Mrs. C. O. Voeller. 

chulrmnn—Certificates Issued were, 
senior Ufe-siivlng. three; Junior llfe- 

vliiu, tlirce; swimmer, one; Inter- 
I'dlato, 11: beginners, 83.
Surgical dresalngs, Mrs. P. P . Ahl- 

quUt, chulnnan — Dressings made 
during year. Caatleford, B7.463; 
Cedur, 43,830; Clover, 2D,008; Fair- 
view, 27.002, and Buhl. 143,730; 
hours sptnt. lO.Ul; iiverage number 
of workers per month. 108 1/3; 
drcjLilngs made for Twin Polls be
fore Buhl imlt was organized, 78.- 
012; drc,v.lnBs completed In 1913, 
187.000: Krand total, 803,051.

tiewliig department. Mrs. Earl 
Samcls. chairman—75 pair men's 
flannel and print pajamas; 376 pair 
men’s  hospital slippers; five com
plete Inyettc.', consisting of 33 
pieces each; 400 terry wosheloths; 
-5 card table covers; 50 fllnnel hot- 
,/a tcr bag covers; 10 men’s  flannel 
bed-JncKets; 10 men's heavy flannel 
bath robes; 400 filled housewives; 
300 unfilled army kit bags; 348 filled 
overseas kits, a t average cost of 
tl.75 each; total tOOD; grand total, 
2,00a pieces made and shipped.

K nitting department, Mrs. Rachel 
KrelBh, chairman—Shipped during 
yeur. four children’s slip-over sweat
ers, w ith sleeves; 47 men’s slip-over

235 hospital stump eocks; 200 hos
pital toe BOclcs; grand to ta l, 5r* 
pieces.

Mrs. R. R. Brannon, chalnnan  of 
the camp and hospital committee, 
reported o large shipment of musical 
Instruments, furniture, reading ma
terial and apples wwi made to the 
nearest convalescent ccntcr, the 
nearest prisoner of war camp and 

nearest concentraUon camp.

blon State Normal wiU conduct 
demonstraUons of newer technics 
and methods of teaching In one 
room of the second grade and one’ 
room o t Uie fifth  grade In th? Junior 
onstratlons wUl be In M lss.U ar- 
garet Jackson^ room of the Lincoln 
building and Mrs. Llla Christian’s 
rom of the fifth  grade In  the  Junior 
high school building.

These supervisors wlU teach the 
students of the rooms two full days, 
while the tcochers of the  various 
grade buildings will observe. Al 4 
p, m. on Jan. SO the  Albion super
visors will hold conferences with the 
obscrvcra to explain and answer all 
questions pertaining to  the work. 
The evening ot Jan . 31 a t 7:30 
o’clock aU of the  teachers and r  
pcrvlsors will assemble In room o)
In tlie high school building for 
general conference.

The publlo Is Invited to attend 
ony of ih# demonslraUoas ond i 
ferences. Tho school officials _  
peclally would like to have everyone 
who Is Interested to attend the final 
conference In the high school 
building.

In order to ge t the  most activity 
this nature teochcrs In the other

have to be free from tlielr teaching 
those days. The school officials an
nounced that only tho pupils In 
Miss Margaret Jackson's room of 
Uie Lincoln building and Mrs. Chris- 
tlon's room of the  Junior high 
should attend those two days. The 
buses win run os scheduled for 
both days.

Tliere will be tcacher* from Wen
dell, King Hill and Qoodlng county 
In attendance. The purpose of these 
demonstrations and conferences Is 
to ultimately result In tha Improve-
icn t.o f Instruction.

Book Club Meets
KIMBERLY, Jan. 20—The Book 

club met a t the home of Mrs. B. H. 
Proctor with Mrs. Bvcrett Hager 
In charge of thCKprogram. She gi 
o  review of "Porever Amber" 
Kiithleen Wlnsor, and reported ..  
the new books of the month. The 
club will purchase four new books 
The hostess served a  lap luneheon

Minidoka Polio 
^am psugaO pensa
nXFPERT, Jon. 25-Tto6 pdto liiD l ' 

campolgn in Minidoka count? opea« 
ed. at- Accqula-  w hen . . th e , .  annunl. - ■  
dance w u  glrea .at the high school . 
auditorium. J .  B. Htird Is chalnnan : 
for th a t community.

Claude Bowman Is (
the HopeweU district,-t........ .............
party and dance wUl be held ot the 
si^ool house Thundoy. Jan. 3S..

Rupert will hold Its annual boll 
a t the civic auditorium Saturday 
night, Jan. 27. Mrs. D, P . Slavla tt  
‘ '  ot arnmgementsondmiulo 

the Pierce Nelson orches-.
____ ___ ly. Jan. 28 wlU be observed
In the Rupert churches as SnfactUe 
paralysis Sundoy. Birthday cards 
have been placed In oil schools and

a .coun^  chalnnan.

Pioneer Pair JieaveB 
For Northern Idaho

HAOERMAN. Jan. 20 ~  Mr. and 
Mrs. W il l ia m  Dickinson left 
V/ednesday to . ake th rir  home to 
Oroflno with Mr. and Mrs. T . M. 
Walrath. They are pioneer resi
dents of Hagerman and have lived 
hero for tlio past 39 years. Mr. 
Dickinson, on fln t  coming to Hager* . 
man, opened the Hokem store and 
then had a dry goods store. Mr». 
Dickinson also ran a hotel a t the

Scout Meeting
KlAtBERLY, Jan. 20-A  special 

meeting ot tho Boy Scouts c t tho 
Kimberly, Hansen and MurUugh 
dUtrlet was held a t  the Hansea 
school.

I t  was called by the planning com* 
mlttee to discuss the activities of 
the Scouts for the coming year. Re- 
freshoienu of pie. Ice cream and 
hot chocolate were sened  by tho 
host Uoop No. 49.

DANCE
KAFHAZARD OQCnESTnA 
Lesion Hall, Twin Falls 

JANOABT so 
Proceeds go to InfaaUlo 

Paralysis Fund

p s c a i = a E a K a E a i

Q Livestock Sale
Q Saturday, January 2 7

In addition to  ou r regular ru n  wo will h a v e ^
40 HEAD BRED 2-YEAR-OLD 

WHITE PACE HEIFERS 
Extra Good Quality

and a n  c& lra good tu n  o( a ll dosses o t ca1U«

^  will have  buyers fo r  all u tility  and commercial 
cattle brought in.

STQCKGROWIRS 
COMMISSrON CO

Bill Hollenbeck 
Phone 252

n

»  ftf i f  y

THREE FEATHERS
mnn rni im.~nu nt ni nos m Kn...mamnat itnimnii. k. m  taiiiNM'iiiMtii

""iM tM  k  M m M  n  I I W  «  M l Mi MOW! 6 t1 lp «  « M  «H»rl I
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L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E B IE N T S

Proceedinga of the Board of_CoiintY 
“ Commissioners, Twin Falls CJounly, Idaho

. Twin r«n». idahi 
J1U1UU7 6. ISU.
0:00 o’clock A. M.

....KEGDLAn-JANUAnT’ SESBION
- At this time ftU the nswly electcd 
officials nasembled In th« office oX 
t t o  Board of

loualy
iKca n ro m  in aa Clei 
tr lc fC ourt, and now acUng m  EX' 
officio County Rtcorder. called thi 
meeting to order end uked for U)i 

• newly clecKd County Commission- 
,er». Wliereupon Kenyon Oreen 
Commissioner from ihe »econd dis
trict, and Ben E. Bolter. Commlfl- 
sloacr from the third district, 
iuid took the oatli of oHlco a< 
lst«rcd by Uie Ex-ofJlc!o County 
Uccorder.
ORGANIZATION OF THE

The Board

Potter, and upon roll c« 
was a.? follows: 

Commissioner Orccii: I

Commissioner M
ing.
INSTALLATION 

Chnlminn Enie 
R#ve tlie onlh of i 
Jowlngr clectcd ollh 

Warren W, Lowe 
A. Childs, Asiesior; 
Treasurer: E\’erett: 

attorney: <

y. Hherlfl; Oeo. 
nose, J. WlUon. 
l.Swceley. Pros- 

.................................. A, Bailey. Pro
bate Judge; Doris Biradlcy. Super-

lender ?ubllc
Wilson, Sill . , 

plircy, Coroner and Jujtlce of the 
Peace: Harry B. JennlnttJ, Jiullcc 
of Uic Pence; 0 . E, Ruds-, Justice 
of the Pcace, nnd W. L. Wliltnker. 
Consl

AMOUNT C OhTICl
SKT

by 1 
aloner

; Board of County Commls- 
s follov

EX>oftlclo Auditor end Recorder 
*10.000: Ex-offlclo Pertonnl Tn> 
Collector nnd Motor Velilcio Llccnst 
Collector, ilO.OOO; County Treasurer 

-  X Collector. IIOOJOO.
APPIli 

‘ Official bonds 
County OfflclaU w 
follows, together v 
of office:
■ Bond of Ernest 
County C

L OF BONDS

Molnnder nn 
n the amount 
itna Casualty 

•enyon

it and

of KOOO. with The I 
and Surety Co. Boi 
Green os County Comnilsslonc 
the  nmount of $5000. wlUi Hanford 
Accident ond •Indemnity Co. Bond 
of 0 . A. Bulles as Ex-ofllclo Auditor 
and Recorder., In the amount of 
*10,000. with Hartford Accldcnt and 
Indemnity Co. Bond ol Warren W.
l^w ery wi Sheriff. In Uie nm............
*10.000, w ith Hartford Aecldi 
Indemnity Co. Bond of Oeo. A.

' Childs as Assessor, in ihe nmount of 
JJOOO, w ith the Aetna Ciuiialty nnd 
Burety Co. Bond of Geo A. Childs 
AS AMCSsor and Ex-olflclo Personal 
Tax Collector, In the amount of 
*5000. with Uie Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Co. Bond of Qto A. Childs 
as Assessor. Ex-offlclo ^
WcId Uccnse Collector, 
amount of *5.000. with 1 
Casually nnd Surety Co.
-Bond of Rose J. Wilson

Bondi
Tlie following newly clected o 

eUli-exhlblltd-BVldencc that t 
hod given due public r 
vlded by law, o f their 
appoint

tentlon

jested t approvaloffices, nnd request 
of tliD board of thi 
as foUaws:

Tho nppolntm ent by 0 . A. Bulles, 
clcrk of the  district court, ex-offlclo 
audllor and recorder, of Lora Rob
erts u  chief deputy, and Irene 81ne- 
rao. Orrlctte Coiner, Nonna Wckey. 
Helen Craig and Doris Oliver

volvlng Fund, upon request of W. 
Lowerj-. Shcrtff.

P un u a n t to Section 30-3U I O 
Uie-eum-of-»I,OOOr-wn«-approi')rlat 
as a Contingent Fund for Proseci
Ing Atlorne>'.

Jury  U it for IMS
Pursuant to Section 3-302 I  O'A, 

the Board of County CommLuloi 
filed their Jury Ust for 1015 with 
clerk of the District Court,-., wl 

follow;
Twin FalU Precli IN 6. 1

I deputli
□vcd,

e am ount of *3,000. v

;hlcl deputy, nn'd .

nnd Mar>- Balmon

is County 
)f 150,000. 
d Indem- 
•Vllson as

Surveyor, 
iltli H nrt- 
ilty Com-

with Hartford Accident 
nlly Co. Bond of Rose.
Public Administratrix In the amoun 
of $3,000. wltlj Hartford Acclden 
•nd  Indemnity Co. Bond of Rotc.^ 
Wilson as Ex-Offlclo Tax Collectoi. 
In the nmount of *lO,OCO. with the 
Aetna Casualty and Surely Co. Bond 
of Rose J . Wilson as Tnx Collector, 
to the amount ot *10,000. with Unit
ed States PldcUly nnd Guaranty Co. 
Bond of Rose J .  Wilson as Ex-Of- 
flcloTax Collector, In tlie-amount o l 
*15,000. with American Surety 
Cotnpnny of New York.

Bond of Everett M. Swceley 
Prosecuting Attorney, In Ih'e amoi 

• of *3.000. with the -Aelna Casut 
and surety  Companj';

Bond of C. A. Dailey as Probate 
Judge, In the  lunount’uf *5,000. \vitl 
American Surety Comiuny of Ne? 
York.

Bond of Doris J. Stradley as Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
In the amount of $2,000 with H art
ford Accident and Indtmnlty Com
pany.

Bond of P . B. Wilson i 
in  the amount of t3j)00 
ford Accident ond Inder 
pany.'

Bond of J . O. Punii>hrey as Coron- 
t t .  in the  amount ot Jl.OOO. wltl 
Btandartt Accident Company,

Bond ot J . O. Pumphrcy ns Jus
tice of th e  Pcnce, In the amount ol 
$1,000. wllh Hartford Accident anC 
Indemnity Company.

Bond o t Harry B. Jennings os 
Justice of the Pcnce, In Uio amount 
of $500. with Hartford Accldcnt and 
Indemnity '  , .  .

Bond Df C. EL Rudy u  Jusilco of 
the Peace. In the amount ot $500. 
with United States Fidelity and 
Ouaranty Company.

Bond of W. L. Whltalter as Con- 
Btaljle. in  the amount of 1500. with 
United BUtles Fidelity u d  Guaran
ty Company.

Amosnt Set for Deads 
Bonds of a ll deputies in the scv- 

rra! county offleea were set a t 
*3,000. each, cxcept tUe deputy In 
the treasurer’a office, which was set 
ot *1,000 and bond ot deputy In the  
cuperlntendents of flee which was set 
at.$1.000. Bonds of Ptobitlon Officer 
and Clerk of Probst« Court were aet 
a t <1,000 each.

Appointment of Deputy 
tnie Board havlns under coosider- 

aUon tbe  application of Everett b l. 
S n c le r, F rw cu tln s  Attorney, fo r 
power and au tborlt; to sppolnt Bay 
D. Agee, of Twin Palb, Idaho, a s  

- Deputy Prosecuting Attwney, and I t 
. appeartns to  t i e  Board, from tbctr 
. knowledge of the County-s busl- 

. n e u , both la  duan tl^  thereof and In 
. Oie need 'Xor prompt action. th » t 
, iaeh  «t)poJntinait l i  nettssaty: 

MoTed . by. Commissioner Green, 
sccondeil by Oonuoisslaier Potter.

. th a t Sverett U . Sweeley, w  Prose- 
cutins Attonsey of Twin Tails, b«.

. nnd ho I s . hereby, authorized and 
......................U BW D. Agee

____/ i t ' M
..:2hxinl thaU  Ox therefw. - 

■ V pw  » U . call .the ooUcn was un>

approved, 
f Court Bailiff
,t by tiie DLUrlc

clcrk of th e  probr 
amount of *I,000.

Appointment <
Upon nppolntmi

Court of J .  O. T l io i , . ....... ..........
nppolijtment as Deputy Sheriff wo.i 
approved by the Board, and bond of 
J .  0. Thorp, as Deputy Sheriff, In 
the amount of *1.000 with Hartford 
Accident and  Indemnity Company,

IS approved.
f Noxl Weed

D lrcL...
Motion was m ade by Comml.Mlon- 

er Green, sccondcd by CommLislon- 
er.Potter, th a t Jo h n  N. Grimes bt 
nppolntcd Director of the Noxloii; 
Weed Bureau. Upon roll cnll th<

of 11,000 > l t h  
Company of New 1

c r  Oreen, th a t  W
polnled custodian ___
court house, nnd th a t 
bo employed as nlg iit Ji

5 by Conimi.'olon' 
1 by Commission- 
C. Brown be np- 
ind Janitor of tin 

• -  L. Mollr

, unanl-

^ointment of County I'fiytltlan
ollon was m ade by Commission- 
folnnder. sccondcd by Commto- 
;r PotU r. nnd unanimously car

ried, that J .  H. M urphy be appoint- 
> CoiUil ” ■ • •

t o t lllHplU

Motion was made by Commission- 
r  Polter, seconded by Commission- 
r  Molander, th a t H. C. Jeppcsen be 
ippolnted'ns Superintendent of the 
Jounly Hospital, nnd tha t bond be 
et In Uie nm ount of *5,000. U 

roll call the  motion was unanlmoi 
carried.

■ H ans O. JeppescnBond I
of Tw in Palls Coun- 

f Hospital. In the  nmount of *5,000 
•1th Hartford Accident nnd Indem 
Ity Company. wn« approved. 

Appointment of County Farm 
Soperlntendent 

Motion was made by C(
er be ap- 
the Coun- 

Purm, and  th a t  Mrs. Roy Fuller 
be appolnted M atron a t tlie Farm. 
The motion was seconded by Com- 
mlssloner Potter, a n d  upon roll call
was unanimously carried......... -  - -

Tentative B udget Made 
The tentative budget for the fiscal 

year ISIS vms made, and turned over 
to  the county budget officer. • 

ApproprUtlon of Fondi 
I t was moved by Commissioner 

UoUnder th a t  funds be appropriat
ed for Mpense fo r th e  month begln- 
n ln ; on the  second Monday In 
January, 1943, a n d  ending on the 
second Monday In February. 19«, 
In  u i am ount n o t to exceed one 
twelfth of the "A" ClossUlcaUon. 
and not to  exceed one tenth of the 
*'B’ ClassUlcaUon as slic
Tentstire Budget fo r m :. .  .......... -
tlon was seconded by Commissioner 
Potter and upon ro ll call was unan- 
Imonsly carried.

Bbertfra R evelvlnr Pnnd Set Up 
tu riuan t to  Section 30-13M 1 0  A. 
«  sum o f  *1,000 was set^aslde by 

th e  BoaM of County Commission- 
e n  to bt k n o n i  as tb s  SherUTa Re*

E. Schaefer, L. T, Moon 
, 1 .  Roaa. W. G. Shlpmat 

Mrs. Marguerite Powell, llettio Me 
" "Ister. George H. Davidson.

Twin Falli Precinct No. 8 
J. Douglas. W. W. Parish. 

ilcknfus, E. L. Turner, Alan P 
Senior, S. P . Yantb, R. L. Colemar 
Edward Cooper. Mrs. C. L. Clark, 

iladys P . Lauterbach.
Twin Fails Precinct No. 3 

D. D. Kester. Nelda Collier, B. R 
Tillery. Louise Shrout. Maud D. Me- 
Roberts, IVB Huatcd. Mrs. Vaughn A 
Price, Mrs, P. B. WlUon, Thomas 
Sanderson. Charles McQwoln. 

Tn-ln Falls Precinct No. 4 
J, L. Oreene. Sidney L, Craig! 

Mrs, Kate BroRseau, L. E. Dunning, 
E. Lelchlltcr. H. S. Goldsworttiy,

auUne
Twin rrcclncl N

Jklnncr. Mnry A. Wiille, John Vleli 
I'ct!, Ljdlft Domrcwe, Andy A, Win

Twin Falli Precinct No. 7 
• Mrs. L. W. Foljoin. D, R. Chur 
ihlll, F . L, Cogswell, Mildred 
lolme.s, John A, Bnlseh, Jr., Miickej 

Brown. Mrs. J . K, Lniiftenwnlter 
1. O. Fortner, Oeorse W. Dean. Mrs 
1 P. Lnubenhelni. Mrs. E. T. Gut- 

tcry, Edith L. Voorheca. Henry D 
'ny. G. P. Wurster.

T »in Falls rrrr ine t No. 8 
en P. Boone. E, F. Haworth. An

ilcMnsl.;: I, Purlsh. Mrs

Twin Fall* Precinct No 
thur L, Gnte.v Chnrlet 

Mrs. C, A. McMaster 
L. Parkn, Mildred Edwards, 

ra il . Robert McOridc. 
man, Harry Beverln. O' 

SIsrIst. Mrs. Onmct Callh 
/andenbark. Ê •ft Grabcrt 
■rice, Joe Marie Tjler.

Twin Falls Precinct No 
Norman P. Aniauf A. E. 

Vllce E. Poe, W. H. On.-js!

Kimberly Precinct No. 1 
AuRU- t̂ Kruger. Wm. Van Houler 
’. P. Cliiipraan, Clins. Fisher. Mr<. 

S. Feldhu.sen, Alvnh Jay. Frank

ry Whl . MRi. Don W, McKill 
Jmberly Precinct No. :

A, Patterson. Mrs, 8. H_____
itenry Slevcrs, Jr.. M n. Robert 

Nnll, Mrs. F loE . WiU 
• '  Jnck Clal

Murt
Fahey Viola J

•cinct
1. Loyd

viiRC. Mm. 
5. Royal C.

Mrs. Ednii F. Osgood. Mrs. Chiir- 
itte W. McMn,stcr. Mrs, Peter Link.
, J. Prj-or. K. H. Dlevlns. Rnymond 
urk. Mrs. Geo. W. Tlionipson. Mrs. 

Peter Mulder. Paul Scott, sr.. Chas. 
Wiseman, Chn.s. H Coiner. Jr.

lioUhter Precinct 
ElllabeUi Roberts, Willey C, lUff, 
:r.-!. Effle Peten. A. E. Kunkcl.

Rock Creek Precinct 
Gladys Strieker. Mm. Carrie 

Crockett, Edward McCarty. Farris 
Larson,

Rogerson Preclnet 
James D. Greene. Detij Patrick.

Tliomets Precinct 
Mrs- Marvin Lnhr, L. L. HoUo- 
ay, J . A. Bradley, Robert Wright, 

Mrs, C. W. Kevan, Mrs, Alda Orthel. 
Clover Precinct 

Fred Lutz. H. L. Jageli, Mrs. Luke 
Sonner, Bellle Hughes,

Maroa Precinct 
Ernest Ihler, Luclllc M. Jam cr- 
m. Dorris S l« r ,  Howard Lapray, 
lla Tegan.

Flier PrMlnet No. I 
0 . C. Barton, QUier Larson, De> 

boroii L. MeCnw, Fmnkle A. Brown, 
J. noltm an. Delmar Tucker, j .  
Blass, Amy Olasslnger, Mrs, T. D. 

Conner, Mrs. Alta Sikes.
Filer Preelnet N. 3

___  Barron, Lynvllle Brown,
Florence Potter, C. A. Allison, Doro-

....................  n u a b e th  Anderson,
Elsie McCleao-, Harold Lancaster, 

:ter*. Raymond R. 
Neale. Cora L. Schroder,.Mrs. Earl 
Moreland.

Lucerne Precinct 
Fred R. Methvcn. Laura Stuart, 

Mrs. Ida Smith, Don Duggan- 
Deep Creek Precinct 

Mrs. Verna S. Harder. Mrs. H elen. 
flyde, L. B. Tilley, A. P. Carter. Vera 
Day.

Jtutleford Preclnet 
:onmd. A. D. Heller, Ruth 

H. Slilelds, Jolut Bllck. Mrs. Ona 
Sample. Itoehel iUUer, Cb’de King,' 
Mrs. Fred lUngert. J. W. T ^ d .

Boh! Precinct No. 1 
James Wlnegar, HUdlng Jolinson,

, elen P. Atwood, W. A. Gray, Chas. 
B. McNelley, Mabel Bangrtn. L. A. ■ 

'U ooU at. WUUi Oi«lstr, Llms O tr«

ner, Mrs. Roy Hopkins.
Boh! Preeinet No. t  

Willard Rathbun, G. A.
J . W. G leicnunner, Maud'Shields.- 
Mrs. Roy Hcyer, John D. Pceic, Al- 
tha  O. Carte. Harold R, Harvey, 
Mis . Walter Mensley.

■ B uh lT rednet No.-:
Oscar Noh, Mary Lelani., _____

Kodesh. Mrs. R. O. Harding. Mrs. 
Ernest Vois, Helen Prlludk.

Buhl Preclnet No. 4
A. J . Amos, Mrs. Leon _____ _

Mrs. Ora G. Dalss, Mrs. Mary Plnke, 
Mrs. Rose Aimqulst, C. C. Rogers, 
Harry Wilson. Mrs. Ralph Bord( 
wick. D. Berenter. Victor MlUc 
Harold G. Hyde_ Mrs. Vero Smitli 
son. Mrt. Jnck CampbcU. W. 1 
Blnss, Henry Jess.

' Bahl Precinct No. x 
Tliomas Holmes. N. I. . .

Mrs, Ethel Plckrell, Faye Cai 
W. 8. Day. Chns. Deerlng, Mrs. Hai 
rlct Cunningham, Mrs. Maud Hud
son. Fred HarUng, J. E. McDowell, 
Mrs. Olln Smith,

Designation of Official Paper 
A motion was mado by ConunI 

sloner Molander tha t, pursuant 
^ c tio n  88-lOJ I 0  A. tho Twin Falls 

a-News bo de.slgnatcd tho offl- 
county newepajMr for tho put>-

ounty. I .0 of e:
s of t

St insertion and fort 
its an Inch for subsequent Inset 
19. Said motion was seconded b 
nmlisloncr Potter, nnd upon ro 
1 was unnnlmoufily cnrrlcd.

Quarterly Reports Filed 
Juarterly reports of the audltc 
I probate court were filed wli 
I approved by the tKiiird.

Annual Reports Filed 
inminl reports of tho nfxexc 
•e filed with and approved by th

Current Expense Claims Approre 
:pensc claims were ap 

proved, nnd warranui were ordered 
t  thereof as

Anie Snnlt.iry Suti 
.illcs *24H2: Acme 8:i 
Co., Jail supplle.i *3' 
Browning. Inc.. car ex;

ily Co.. suî i 
liiary SuRpl; 
115: Miles J 
.19.40: Ocnc

n Qlnck. 
BcKlnn, 
I.O.O.F..

nre S300.00: Esther Cliouli-s. si 
H0.20; Clos Book Store, office 
illc-1 ,C5: County Trcnaurer, 1 
10.7S; CIns Book Store, offlcc 
Hl's 813.4S; Columbln Rlblwi 
;arl)on Co.. rlbtxms *5.50: Cl 
!co. A., citih recciiiLs *38.07: 
look Store, oui>pllc.s $M.10: Clt 
■»ln FnlLi. wnter J0J7: Dctw

irlnx. $10.00: H. B. Ho 
17.05.
Record- Book Co., ele 
i.OO: Idnho Power Co..
D1.44: Idaho Power Co.. 
, »1Q.Q7: Cnrl C. Kltcl 

Klngsbui
rugs. *758; 

!, $2.0C —
Klmberl:

igsbur drugs, *1J 0 ;
. riming, *24.00. 

Lawyers' Co-op Pub Co.. law books, 
7.50: W. W. Lowei^'. cash recelpw, 
955: W. W. Lowery, paioncrs' 
oord. *140.05: John E. Lelscr, cash 

Mngel Automobll
Co., .

r Co.. cnlculatc 
ur Mort. wltncM f 
ntc.i Tel. fc Tel, 
3.66: Albert Mylrok 
3.55 Erne.n V. Mol 
id exp., $ « J5 : Mtn

It Cal

e service, *4.50. 
v. of Bllndnes: 
•a C. OXenry, wit 
Pettit T>-pcwrltr

Publla
Reflnl

g Co.. 1
: Co..

.)pllcs. *35.97: 81n-

*8-67: Dorlj 
1 exp.. *79.90: 

y hearing.

Shell Oil Co........
ley. mllense and 
ShencberBer, ln.<ni

StaJidnrd Prlntlr,„ .............
*9.50; Sherwood Tj-pemili..

___repnlr. $1.00; Frnnk Shepard
Co„ law books, *10.00: Slicrwood 

/pewrltcr Ex., rent, *2.50; Ellinbctl 
Smith, salnrj'. *158.90.
Twin Falls Canal Co., nmlnlc- 
mce. *75.00; Times-Ncws Pub. Co., 
y election ballots, *27.20; Times* 

. cws Pub. Co.. pub. and printing, 
tSOSiO; Tlmes-Wcws Pub. Co.. pub-

. *10.00; Tim i Pub.
Co., publications. *505.
■'cws Pub. Co.. tnx receipts, S170.40; 

Imes-News Pub. Co., publication. 
.40 Tlmes-News Pub. Co.. iiubliea- 
3ns. $10.20; Tlmes-News Pub. Co.. 
ectlon ballots. *438.18; Travold 
IntUis Co.. printing. *7.50; Trav- 
d Printing Co., printing, $47.10; 

Tlie Texas Co.. cor exp., *17.05; 
Troy Laundry, laundry. *22.20. 

Union Motor Co., car exo.. J58.77; 
'cst t^Jblbhlng Co.,

. JI5.00; Wright Fuel Co..
Wright Fuel Co.. coal, J 
Anastasia Wilson, sala:

' irberg Brea. coal. *16 .......
Fuel Co., coal, *259.20: Ra^e J. WU< 

I, Co. Treas., cash receipts. JIJ.OO; 
irterg Bros, drayage. *3.10; Wcst> 
t Oil Co., car exp.. *12.18; West- 

lion Telegram, telegrams.

books.

6.70: West Publ Co..
library, $71,35; Walgreen Drug Co., 
drugs. $.64.

----- :I0U 8 WEED CLAI.M3

lous Weed  ̂
I. and warxa 

in paj-men thereof t

Clo* Book Store, office Bupplles,: 
i.40; City of Tft-In Foils, water, 
.15; F  G H Motor Service, car exp, 
..00; Arnold Oler, refund. *625. 
Kimberly Advertiser, p r i n t i n g ,  
.00; M atfs Service Station, repair, 
1.50; D. N. Nordling Parts Co.. re- 
ilr. $1.03; J. W. NorrU, wnrchouse- 

*430: L. B. Nichols, watchmai 
■s Te
W rig l .........................

louscman, *30.00; Hoza J .. Wilson 
warehouseman, *4620. ' 
llm plUI SaUry Claims 
”  '■ ■ Salary Claims

a » a rr« au  w en  crdued

drawn In payment thereof i fol-

Bernece Arnett, Nurses /  
18J0—Berrieen-Aufderheider-i 
17J0; M argaret Baker, Nurse, *39.- 
7; DoroUiy M. Beaty. Nurse, *39^7;

B. Dell, Nurses Aide, *19.83; Beu- 
nh Budd. Maid. $n.(0; Katherine 
Jlljeu. Nurse, *3350: LoU M. Blak- 
slee. Nurse. *30.07; Mary E. Bolton. 

■JJO; Ruth Byrnm, Nurse,
13.00,

43^3; Myrtle
........................ ............. Lucille Cook.
Nurse, *24.00; Stella Corey. Die
tician, *33J53; Lauro E. Davis, Nurse 
*34.79: Gladys Dean, Nurse. *40.83; 
Margaret Etonlcy, Nurse, *40413.

Ralph Elliott, Engineer, *33^3; 
Cleo Fellers, Nurse, *40.83: Bertha 

iFerrln. Maid, *1933; Ardys L. Foss, 
Nurses Aide, *17i0; Anna Prey, 
Nurses Aide. *23J3; Florence Pish, 

u-ses Aide. *17.50.
3. W. Hadley, Cleaning, *30.00; 
ith Hendrickson. Maid. *1933; 
ice Hayter, Nurse, *26.00; Maxine 

Hepplcr, Nurse, *23J3; Mary. Hicks 
Nurse, *38.30: Adam Honsteln, En
gineer, *2S.n: Mary A. Hughes, 

*40.W;- Mrs. Ada Hi '

Cerola 
.17.60; H. 
Eleanor I

Aide. $10.83.
Jarroi . .
C. Jeppcsen, Supt., $60.00; 
Cober. Maid, *17J0; Mrs. 

Jeffs, Supervisor, »44J3; Ple- 
la Lantlng. Supervisor, *44J3; 

.......  Matlock. Maid. *19.83; Kath
erine McFarland. Sui>ervL«)r, S44J3; 
luanlta McKrny. Nurse. *28.00; Mae 
JcVey, Mold, *10iJ3: Edith M. MU- 
ler, Nur^e. 540.83.

Luella Nellsen. Nurse. *20.00; Marj 
Nichols. Nurse. $42JM; Slilnie NIchl- 

urse, *40.83; Wllda Niven 
.10.50: Agnes L. Park. Nurse, 
Patty  Pardee,* Nurses Aide, 

*17.50; Evelyn Shondes, Ancsthc- 
J40B3: Kelley Rllc}'. Nurse, 

*20.00; Violet RIppe, Maid, *13i0; 
Mildred Rittler, Niune, *40.83,

Lorcno Shcehun, Sui>crvlior, *46.07. 
Jmle Shelley, Cook. *23.17; Freda 
BwcftrinBcn. Cook, *24.50; Inc* Tom
linson, Nurse. *38.50; Marian Turn
er, Bookkeep ......... -  •

sklkc, Mnl.
0, *29.17

n. Provlsloiu, *21301 
J Scrviue, H. H. sui: 
hlcagir Dietetic Suppl;

$205.5'
o Powi 
4; H. C 
.. *39J 

provlfll

Co.. i

terome Co-op 
•Ifllons. *131-37; John- 
in, sdrgleal supplies 

i.uo; KrenRel's, surglcnl supplies 
.31; Kingsbury's, durgs, *395.73; 
;K t«on &i Robbins, Inc., drugs 
3.50; OtLs Elevator Co., rcpnlrs 
I.8G; Pacific Fruit & Produce 

provlslon-1. *346-07; Physicians Sup
ply Co., surglcnl supplier, $274.83; 
’■ ■' Supply, provisions. *53.32;

>knt;gs System, provblons, 
*00.05; O. P. Skaggs Syi

$73.1 unds.
Surgical

.........  Center, surgical -supplies,
$155.02; B ert A. Sweet & Son. H. H, 
supplies, *10.80; Tn’ln Falls Dnnk & 
Trust Co. Agent, withholding tax, 

10C0.60; Tw in FnlU Coca Cola, pro- 
L'lon.1, *0.40; Tn-ln Falls Co. Gen. 

..ospltal, rccelpteil expense, *107.46:
I  Twin FalU Feed A: Ice. Co.. provi
sions, *47.04; Twin Fulls Lumber Co., 

• •■ n ;  Kyle M. Waite Co., 
lies, S0.15: Lester Wnrd, 
1-54; Western Union, tel

egrams, $17.10; W. H. Wild, repair, 
*8iO; W right IMcl Co., fuel, $488 58; 

Dairy, provblons, *32830;
;ion's Wht 
Ions. *109.4'

, provi'

Poor Fun(
in ts  V

Supply Co., 1
In pnymei........ .

Acme Sanltar; 
iupplles, *131.69. .
;oii, room rent, *4.50; John Balk' 
alary. $30.90; James P. BeU, e: 
lelp, *150.00; C. Mae Bell, e; 
lelp, *20.00; C. D. Boring Drug 
Irugs, *30.10.

Davidson
, *92.44

lesale Co.. provl- 
Kay Drug, drugs, 
r. salnr^', *125.00; 
iary. 188.00; '  '

*46.1
:Iuho Co.. 

o  DcpL Stor
'ctricll'

*3J6: Kingsbury's, drugs. 
*27.87; Kimberly Dr\ig, dnigs. *:o,C0; 

;ingsbury’s, drugs, *18.35; Ray M. 
imble, provUlons. *29.50.
Lydum - D r i v e  In. provisions. 
!8.60; McKean Milling Service, 
•oln, *8.51; McVey's, repair. *10.65; 
latt's Service Station, ear exp.,

. 17JB; LaVemla Rlscvi'lck. salarj-, 
$74J0; Sw ift 4: Company, pro>l- 
slotis, *31.04; Swift 6i Company, pro- 

blons, *24.76.
South Pa rk  Grocerj'. provisions 
IJO; Salvation Army Home, qunr- 
^rly iiUowance *100.00; Bert A. 

Sweet &  Son. repair *74J4; Sumner 
Sand & Gravel Co., gravel *15.00; 
Tri-SUte Lumber Co., repair *7.85 
Troy Laundry, laundry *81.63; Tnln 
Falls V eterinary Hasp., prof. service 
*23J0; Twin Palls Co. Gen. Hospl- 
lal. hosp. Ind. *1,?70.10; Van Enge- 
len's,- farm  auppUes *12J7: Kyle M. 

C o . repair *27.02; Warberg
____  cool »4«J6; Richard Sweet,
Janitor *8i0.

Beer Ueenses Granted 
Ucense for the  sale of bottled beer 

»̂ 'aa granted to A. P . Daw and to 
Hemenwoy A: Moser. License for 
the sale of bottled and draught beer 
was granted to DolUe Machacek nnd 
Edward Herzlnger.

Sale of County Property 
Lot 14. block 13 of Kimberly town- 
te, having been offered far sale 
t  regular ta x  sale June 38, 1943, 
nd not having been soid, the board 
n July 9, 1M3. as ihorni In Book io 
t comiiiU aloiun' Jou rsU  • (  r« i» .

30», fixed a minimum price for pri
vate sale of Bald lot. T hirty  days

S u S K S I ilS S S S i
board'St this time accepted the of
fer of Gordon Standlfer for salĉ  
lot In the amount of *50.00 plus $1.00 
recording fee, which amount wa 
paid in fuir as evidence by auditor', 
certificate No. 4451. I t  was moved 
by Commissioner Potter, seconded 
by Commissioner Molander, and 
unanimously carried, th a t when paid

property be cancelled, th a t deed is
sue, and th a t the  chairm an and 
clerk of the board be authorized

Rcaignatlon ot C. H. Hemplt..
Bs a member of the hospital board 
of control waa accepted by 
board.

Csneellatlon of Taxes 
Tho board havliig under co; 

enitlon tlio request of the  Filer Mu- 
, tuaj Telephone company for can- 
Icellatlon of taxes, and It appearing 
from the opinion of tho'proseeuUng 
attorney filed witli tho board that 
the property of such company Is ex
empt from taxes and for th a t reason 
was unlawfully assessed for taxes 
for the year 1044. Commissioner 
U r offered the following resolution 
and moTcd Its adoption;

Whereas, the property of the Filer 
Mutual Telephone company was un
lawfully nsscssed for u x e s  for ths 
year 1944, upon loU 6. 13 and 13. In 
block 18 or Filer Townslte. In the 
amount of (46.86. except $1.20, as- 

■ in Falls Reser-
r  Dlslrk

c of said c

BE IT RESOL’ 
I assessed to th' 
phone company 

n lots 0, ■■

3; T h a t tho tax- 
ller Mutual Tel- 
r the year 1044.

..................  ......  13, In block 18
ot Filer Townslte, In Twin Falls 
county, Idaho, be. and the same i 
lereby eanceilcd In the  amount . 
40*J, except *1.20. n.wessment of 
Imerlcnn Falls Reservoir District. 
The motion to adopt the rc:

Ion was seconded by Commissi 
Molnnder, nnd upon roll call

r, nye;
sloner Grec

lliorlly io Attend Meeting
olloii was made by CommI 
Molnnder tlint the Board of

County

Weed Cent
nnd cl :tor ot N 

thorlied

1 In Bol.‘»  Januar 
045, inclusive. Tli 
nded by Coniml!

. MOLANDER,

c Bonrd of County Comml.s- 
rs met n t thLs time pursuant 

to rccps.’i. nil members nnd the clerk 
present-

Approval of Bends 
Bond ol Roy Fuller ns Superln- 

endent of tlje County Farm, In the 
mount of $2,000 with Hartford Ac- 
Ident and Indemnity Company, was 
pproved.

of *3,000 With American B unty  Com* 
pany of New Yorlc, was approred- 
_B g .tw L Q tE to itdJ‘...EftU.MDenut 
'Sheriff, la tho am ount of *3,000 wit 
Natftmal Surety Corporation, was 
approved.

Quarterly Ileport Filed 
■Quarterly report of the Sherlfi 

was filed with nnd approved by the 
Board.

IteMlnUon t»  Pay BaUbce i 
Aadlt Contract 

Coovmissloner P o tter offered the 
following resolution and moved Its 
adoption:

Whereas.-,a certain  contract 
entered Into w ith MarUn Olsen, 
for an adult of the  County Offices, 
Hospital, Poor Portn, and Agricul
tural Pair, for the  period from 
January 10,-1044. t o  January  8,1945, 
and

Whereas, the  f irs t' payment on 
said contract was made In occct- 
dance with said contract, and 

Wliereas, such aud it cannot b< 
completed un til a fte r the funds 
avallablB for th e  year 1044 have 
lapsed.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
SOLVED: Tliat the County Au___
be, ond ho is hereby auth6rlzed to 
draw a  w arrant on tho Current Ex
pense Fund in the  am ount of *557.50 
and on the HospUal Fund for *342.50, 
both payable to M artin  Olsen, Jr.. 
same being tho balance duo on said 
contract; said worrants to t>e ' 
by tho County Auditor unUl 
audit Is completed and approved by 
the Bureau of Public Accounts 
by tiie County Commissioners.

Said motion was seconded 
Commissioner Molander, and upon 
roll cnll wns unanimously cnrrlcd.

W. W. Lowery, County Bhcrlfl 
was auUiortzcd to a ttend  a Stnti 
MeeUng of SherUfs, to be held h 
Boise January 15 and 16, 1045.

REBIGNATION 
Resignation of John E. Lelser a: 

Deputy Sheriff, was filed with one 
pproved by the  Board.

FIXING MILEAGE RATES 
FOR CARS 

Upon motion made by Commls- 
oner Molander, sccondcd by Com- 
ilssloner Polter, nnd unanimously 
jrrled. a rate of six ccnts per mile 
as set for all privately owned 
hlle used for county bu-slnfc-a.

14.00; Bancroft

Cox. radio sci 
of Twin Fails, radi 

1 4: Drulry,

cnt. *20.00; L. G. Hamilton, 
cript. *3.86; Chns R. Hadle; 
ccelpu. *40.00.

II States Tel k  Tel 
vice $139.55; Mtn 

|Tel Co.. calls. *4,35: S 
Tel Co.. telephone 
in Meyers. T ax ) 
rtrude Owens, wlti 
tit TypewTltcr Ex., 
'islan, Inc.. Inundt

rll Motor Co., c 
Uonro Ralph, s 
udy. Justice '

y, *25.00; ..
............... 1.00: Gall Sam-

.........jfund, *25.68: Standard
, . . .  Co. of Calif., car exp., *7.18; 
I  Tlmes-News Publishing Co., printing. 
18.00; Twin Falls Telegram; piib- 

[lon, $2.40: Union Motor Co., 
exp., *28-20; nose J . WlUon, Co.

low*;
Buhl-l«UDdry. laundry, IIJ51M : 

Carter's- Ind- Market, .p rov lsta*  
.$50.45; John F. Coughlin, office exp. 
*19.00;' Qectrlc Bakerr, provisions 
*68J8; H. J . Ilelnj C o, provision* 
*5.69; C. H. Hcmpleman. offlcAexp, 
*19.50; Idaho Packing Co.. { V i 
sions *178.44; Idaho Power Co.. elec- 
triclty *267.42! T. M. James China 
Co., provisions *49.00; Jerom e Co-op 
Creameiy, provisions *26.65; Kim-'

, berly ' Advertiser, prlnUng *4035; 
Kingsbury's, drugs *129.29; McMas- 
ter-Carr. Supply Co.. equipment. 
*SOJO; Mtn. States Tel & Tel. Co., 
tel. service *63J20; NoUonol Biscuit 
Co., provisions *13.83; Peavey-Taber 
Co., notary public bond *21J0; Wol* 
green Drug Co., drug* *41S0; 
Young’s Dairy. provUlona »73J8; 
Zlon-s Wholesale Grocery, provls- 
Blons M-69.

Poor Fund Expense Claims 
Approved

Poor fund expense claims were 
approved, and warronts were order
ed drawn In payment thereof as fol
lows:

Twin Falls Bk & T r Co. Agent, 
wlUiholdlng lax. *21J0; Averctt’i 
Market, provisions. *12.00; City of 
Twin Pnlli, water, *2.40; Idaho Pow- 
:r Co.. clccUlclty. *9.71: Mtn States 
[•el. i :  Tel. Co., tel. service. *8.85.

Mtn. States Tel. & Tel. Co., tel. 
ervlce. form, *4.85; Rbynl Bakerj-. 
irovislons. *13.48; Reynolds Funeral 
^ome. amb. ser^’Ice, *8.00; Etarr 
3roccry. provlsloiu. *4.00; Bt. Al- 

phoiisus, T  B ho.ip. *133.13; Trolln- 
■ PJiannacy, drugs. tlOJO. 

in Falls Feed & '
*01.00: '

............... , provl-
Falls Co. Hospl- 

Ind„ *177.85; Tri-StaU  
Lumber Co.. repnlr. *54.60; Twin 

' ■ e Co., provisions. 
Drug Co., drugs. 
Drug Co., drugs.

i Feed .

Deer Licences
Liceiue fur tho 

,nd draughi beer ■

Monthly'and <] 
Monthly repc 

treiusurer wiis 
proved by the I 
Ihe auditor oi 
junrter ending

DULLF£. I

rd. Joint report 
treasurer for t 
nunry 6, 1045. « 
approved by t

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT /

WATCH o u t fOR SN im r ^

H e a d M s
Bead colds can cause much suHeilnz. 
Don't sufter needlessly. Just pu t *  U&- 
tla Va-tro-nol up eachnostnf.Relierej

VICKS VATRO-NOL

To help  maintain y o u r highest vitality

H a p  GUARD BLOOD’S  “IRON LEVEL”
One-ounce dish  o f  KEILOGG’S All-Bran g ives 
over '/s rd  y o u r  d a i l /  minimum iron  n e e d s

Y3UR blood wear* ou t just like most other part* 
of your body. I t  m ust be replenished daily— 

to  keep v ita lity  up  to  par. To make thi* new blood," 
iron Is one of th e  essential thing*.

The b e st way to  got iron is in foods. B ut few 
foods provide significant amounts of iron. Thus, 
your d iet can  Ije poor in  iron without your know
ing it-a n d  your "iron  level” may decline. Fortu
nately, however, there  is one well-icnown broaic- 
fnst cereal th a t is extra rich in iron. And that is 
KTIXOCQ’S ALL-BRAN, which provides oven more 
avaj'/abfe iron f/ian spinach. ‘

In addition to  being rich In this vital element. 
KELLOCC's ALL-DRAM is an important, natural 
source of calcitim , phosphorus, vitamin* B>, B« 

. Thi# nut-brown crunchy breakfj

KELLOGG'S All-Bran is  m ads from  th e  
VITAL OUTER LAVERS of finest w h eo t

You know th a t the  akin  of a potato and the peel of 
an apple ore richest in vitamins ond mineral*. Into ' 
the vital ou te r layers of the  wheat, a* well, Nature 
has padced some of th e  richest gifte of sun and ' 
toil. ALL-BRAN is m ade of these vital outer layers 
and is more abundant in many needed food e/e- 
menlt than even whole wheat itfell.

A m erico 's G re a t Reguloling Food
Besides being a  slqrchouse of Important food ele- 
mcnU, delicious KELMWO'a ALL-BRAN is N ature’s 
(Treat rcffulatins coreal. Millions cat is regularly. 
One ounce doily I* usually odequnte fo r sa tisfac
tory laxation. ALL-DRAK, tripIe-milled fo r golden 
softness, docs no t in te rfe re  with normal digcBtion.

Make su re  your fam ily gets a'good slai 
daily quote o f iron and other vital elements „  
plentiful in  ALL-BiuNi .Serve Kci-ioco’s  all-braK 
irgularly « t  the  b reak fast table, beginning today!

IP  HEALTHY. W H Y  D O N 'T  Y O U  
D O N A T E BLOODS,

Mr. John P. Im l of 4428 N. U Porte, Chl- 
csBO,m.hsi given 16 plnts-hsi been donaUng 
regulsriy line* PestI Hsrbor.,Such patrioUe 
men and women, everywhere, can tsU you 
that anyon* la good health can ^va  blood. 
For the fluid part of tbe blood il reitored in a 
fsw houn; the red cetputclei are soon rebuilt 
it  the “iron level" of the body is properly 
roalntaiaed................
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Martin-Duprey Rites 
Solemnized iii Troy

Jay C. M artin, son of M r. and  M rs. Robert Martin, Twin 
Falls, and Bnchel Duproy, d au g h te r o f Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  
Duprey, Tcoy> N . Y., w ere un ited  in  ainglo r ing  rltca read- hy 
Rev. F a ther Halde, S aturday , Jan . 6, a t  the parish house. 
The ceremony was held in th e  Im m aculate Conception 
church.

The bride chose a gown of
w hite satin  and net w ith a  
sw eetheart neckline fo r her 
wedding. She wore u shoulder 
length veil. H er bridal bou
que t was composed of w hite 
roses and sweet peas.

Sljter AtUniU
Gloria Duprey, alMtr of the brldo. 

was maid of honor and nore on 
orchid taffeta gown n lih  mnt«hlng 
hat. Bhe carried jeUow rose 
orchid Bwectpeu.

Donald De Camp. Claremont, 
in of Uie bride, waa best m# 
powder blue (treet-length d reu  with 
a  corsago of pink roses and sweet 
pom wa* worn by the brlde‘4 mother.

Mr. and Mr«. Duprey held a re
ception end buffet lunch (or tho 
bridal party (ollowlnl the service.

Fred Hebert, Keene, sang a group 
of vocal selections Including ’T»ko 
Mo Ba«lc Again Katmeen," 1  Love 
You Tnily.” and “O Promise Me." 

W ean Purple Wool
The brldo’g traveling outfit was a 

purple wool suit and hat to matcij 
w ith brown accessories.

Mrs. Martin Is a graduate of Troy 
high scliool and St. Joseph's hospital 
111 Nashua. Blie enlisted In the 
iiBvy nursing corps June 1043. Sho 
recently received an honorable dis
charge.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Twin Pnlb high school and was 
«npbyed by an advertising concern 
here before he entered tho marines 
In 1043. He served one year In tho 
south Puclflc. He lias been awarded 
a medical fllacharge.* . * * 
Friendship Class 
Schedules Burma 
Missionary Talk

Ecco Hunt of the relocation cen
ter. will be principal speaker w. the 
School for World Prlendahlp of Uie 
Baptist church to be held a t 8 p. m. 
Sundaj'.

Miss Hunt, who was a missionary 
to Ourcia a t one time, will discuss 
Burma wllli Die group.

The Children's group, will «ludy 
"Beyond the Blue Pnclflc," under 
direction of Mrs. Hennnn L. Dod- 
Kon. Ttie young people will discuss 
“Indian Americans," to be led by 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Dr. n. p. DouglaA* was the main 
adult speaker a t services held last 
Sunday. A *p ' ' 
ceptlon was h 
after the meeting.

t  *  *
Mary Lois Camp

Inducts Members
Mrs. Emma Hanaen and Mrs. Vio

let Beus were Inducted Into : 
Mary Lois camp of Daughters 
Utali Pioneers a t a  meeting hold 
a t tho home of Mrs. Parker 
artls.

The history of Edwin R........ ..
Ellzabctl) Hardy Lamb was given by 
the ir granddaughter, Mrs. Ann S. 
Wilson.

Tho continuation of history of 
markers erecKd by DUP was dis
cussed by Mrs. n je n  II. Larson, 
lesson cJialrman.

Refreshment* were served by Mr«.
• RlchRrt*. awtoUd by Mra. NeUle 

Montgomery and Mrs. Ruth Joluis- 
ton. Tho camp wtll meet again 
Wednesday, Feb. 28, a t tho home of 
Mra. Thelma Chancey.

¥  ¥  ¥
Local Club Meets

B and H club met a t the home of 
Mrs. Eleanor Brady. Mrs. II. V. Cross 
and Rfrg. Eleanor Mill* were guests. 
^^r^, BerUe Bchnltker will be host
ess a t Uie seMlPn elated Friday, Feb.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

I

iMBKsa. ST T «’«.L_ 
m Cnu ram

Moose Members 
Slate Polio Ball

Proceeds from a donee to b« spon
sored by the Mooae Saturday night, 
will be donated to the march ot 
dimes, according to Pete Hlskey.

The affair will begin at 9 p. m. 
Music will be burnished Jointly by 
Jerome and Twin FaTtS Moms or
chestras.

Women of the Moose, headed by 
Mrs. Shelley McClain, will be in 
chnrgo of refreshments. Mooac and 
their friends are Invited to attend 
Uic event.

Friday evening the two 
held a Joint potluck supper. A 
social hour followed with the group 
playing cards.

Local Club Studies 
Program for Year

A pot luck dinner was held by 
Mountain View club members a t tlie 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble. 
The business session was In charge 
of the  new president. Oladj’s  Caudle. 
They dlscusscd the program for the 
ensuing year.

Year books will be made by 
group. Quests of the organltatlon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oiiy Hunter, 
Jerome: ^trs. M. F. Oamble ond 
Mrs. Geneva Bllllngton.

Members are sewUig for the Chil
dren's home In Boise. Mre. Hattie 
McCoy and Mrs. Robert Booth re
ceived gilts from their Sunshine 
pals. The club will meet again Feb. 
28 a t the home of Mra. Mallory- 
Plaher.

*  ¥  *
Guest Night, Bingo 

Party Are Featured
Twenty-three members and guc.sts 

of tile livening guild of Ascension 
Episcopal church attended tlic an 
nual bingo porty Thursdoy night a t 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium. Quantities of ••while elephant" 
prlTc.s were distributed, and refresh- 
menLs In tlie Valentine theme were 
bcrvcd.

Ouesta of the guild were Mrs. E. 
D. Williams, Mrs. W. R. Prlebe, Mrs. 
Editli Collard, Mrs. Horry North. 
Mrs. Qencvlcve Dwight. Mrs. r lo n i 
D. Anderson. Mra, Florence Pen- 
nbigtoii, Mrs. Laniond Shurtleff. 
Twin Falls, and Rutli Meyer. Je r
ome. Tiro Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, rec
tor of tho church, was also a guest. 
Hostc-^ses were lUlth Kleyer and 
Jean Dlnkelacker.

¥ ¥ ¥
Feted at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. T. 6 . O’Brien enter- 
toJred a t ft dinner party Tliursday 
evening a t their home. 636 W alnut 
Guests wera Dr. and Mrs. Guy 
Earing. Richland, Wash., ond Mr. 
and Mra. Ear) Hatch.

CARE OP YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBI

A giggling child In a  closgroom is 
about the lost straw on the over
worked tcacher. Just remember, 
please, th a t Is the  oriy to r t ol 
^ n ch e r Uiat Is In ony school In the 
world to-day. Teacher* ore strained 
to the breaking point what with 
Khoolwork, outside work, war work, 
all sorts of work until (he clossroom 
tasks are sidelines. Wlien a child 
giggles and attracts the att«nUon 
of olher children, and they s ta r t 
giggling loo. I t Is too much and the 

^ c h e r  Is likely to send the giggler 
\ u t  of the room u1lh harsh words

D U flcultM  this Is for the teaehcr, 
and It >U very dUflcult Indeed, I t la 
worse, It IS serious, (or the cblld. 
» ls  glgjle Indicates & l&ik ot con
trol. For some reason or other, 
usually fear, he cannot control him 
self and he  giggles. Losing paUence 
with him, scolding and punishing 
him does not help very much. If a t 
all. Kothing will help until the teor- 
thoughl th a t set him giggling In seU 
defense U driven out of his mind

task.
The giggling child must ba sent 

promptly out of the roan  on an  er
rand . Not with harsh words but with 
firm kindness, he Is (o be glv« 
tlmpSft dltceUon thaV wlU take : 
our. of tJie room, change the sc 
give him a feeling of soma respo 
bUliy. When he begins to Jeel 
sponsible, even lor so slight a thing 
as sharpening the teacher's lead 
pencil, the fear tha t unbalanced his 
control will leave him. That is w hat 
we want.

When he returns he Is likely to 
look around the room to se« If the 
others are grinning a t him. I t they 
are. he Is likely to crack again and 
the  Job will have to be started again. 
Caution the children to atl«nd to 
Uielr work and allow the returning 
child t«  attend to hl» n o t
ice. If  the genera] attitude of the 
class is right they will go along w 
tho t«acher and Ignore the child.

Have something ready for him to 
do the 'm om ent he enters the room.

’'Here, James, please count liow 
many readers axa on tills shelf. Pick 
out any with poor covers, trill you? 
Make a note of the number on this 
card and lay It on my desk and then  
hurry along and get those five 
words with definitions In your note 
book."

Sy th a t (Ine  he ought to be 
der control. With the class (o help 
he Is Ukaly to  tiA j w  ior the  re 
mainder of the Msslon. Study him 

, Find why he is- alrald and 
,..- ;« r his weakness. You may need 

the  help ot a  child specialist in  bad 
i bu t roost oI them are as easy

Marine Marries

f t e .  Glsdya De Kloli, wbo be
came the  bride at Blarlne Hil. 
George W. Dolkow, Jr. t l  Con
way. N. C., Dec. JO. Her parents, 
Mr.- and  Mri. Milo L. nitkc. naxv 
j ^ d e  in Vancouver, Waih. Ibtalf 
encravlngl

Gladys DeKlotz 
Weds Sergeant 

In Marine Corps
P ic. Gladys D« KloU, motlne corps 

women^s reserve, bccome tlie bride 
of Sgt. George W. Bolkow Jr.. In a 
double ring ceremony In the Meth- 

. church a t Conu-ay, N. C., Dec.

ra, Bolkow Is the dsiiahler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo L. Rlelie, Van
couver. Wash., formerly of Twin 
Falls and Flier. Sergeant Bolkow Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Slyter. Valparaiso. Ind.

The bride ntlcndcd school at Fll- 
r and Twin Falls and graduated 

from Twin Falls high scliool In 
I0<0. She attended Woodbury col
lege, Lea Angeles, for two years and 
enlUted In the marine corps women's 
reserve In November. lOjj.

le bridegroom, who sjxiil tv 
I in the Pacific theater of wj 
1 Uvstructor In .50 cnllbcr nii 

chliio KU" hase artillery battalion j 
Camp Lo Jenne. N. C. Mrs. Bolkow 

stationed a t Camp Le Jcune.

Library 'Tells of 
New Material on 
Reading Shelves

Twin r«lL> library boi.'is 2fl nc« 
books ot various vuriellfi adtlcd t/ 
tho Bhelves. Tlicy are fiction, D; 
non-flcilon. IJ and Juvciille. 7.

New fiction reading niaierlnl In
cludes "High Tlme.^' Ln.iswfU; "I.s- 
land in the Sky,' Oaiin; "Bridge 
to Brooklyn,'' Idcll; -Buffnlo Coal," 
Bring; "Sky nide." Pollock; •'Sep
a ra te  Star," Fjdmnn; "Immortal 
Wife." Stone; '•Dragonayck," Seton; 
"Stormy Hearts,” Clowes.

Non-flcUon book.1 arc ■ P,iclflc Is
lands y e a r  Book," ••American Heroes 
ol the  W ar In Air," Mlnjos; 'Time
less Mexico," Strode: ‘'Many i 
W alcliful Night," BroiMi; "Brav 
Men." Pylj:; "Tlic Summor Land- 
xapOr" (poetry) HumplirlM; “M 
A unt LiOulse anil Woodtov,- WlLion. 
Elliott; "A Great Time to be AUvr. 
Fosdlck: “Walkin' Preaciicr of the 
Gzarks,”  Howard; "Sank Same, 
Mellor; ••Rus.ila and the Peace, 
Parcs: "Jack London,'’ Onrst.

Books for Juveniles Include •'Mag-, 
leal Melons." Brink: "Magic Mich
ael." Blohodkln; "Dipper Full of 
Star*." Williams; "Pandora." New
berry: "Ttmld Timothy." Williams; 
"Seabee." Lent, and "Too Mucli Balt 
and Pepper,"^CampbejJ.

C a l e n d a r ,
Mcmbcrji of Moose lodge ari 

Women of tlio Moose will hold' 
social a t 6 p. m. today. Udles ni 
requested to bring a covered dish.

Party Scheduled
By‘Mentor Club

lluibtnds o f M entw club member* 
will be entertained a t  a  dinner 
e sturd ty  a t 7 p. m . a t  th e  Y.-W. O. 
A. rooms. Cards wlU ba played Xol- 
lowlni dinner, with prises for the

M n. Owlngs Brann Is in  charge ot 
tlio program and will be assisted by 
M rs. Tom Alworth. Mrs. M ark Bwan 
a n d  Mr*. A rch Coiner.

M n. W. R. Chase heads the  din
n e r  committee assisted by Mrs. 
Walter Miller a n d  Thomas
3ucklln.

Dlnntr wiU be served a t  quartet 
tables bullet style. About *0 art 
pected to a tt«nd tho event, 

w *  «
University Women 

Consider Statutes
Recommendations in laws Involv

ing  social security, economic status 
o f women, Inteniational relations, 
housing conditions and  postwar 
problems were considered a t the 
meeting of American Association of 
Unlvenlly Women lield in  the li
brary, Executive board- and chair
m en of various committees attended 
th e  stMlon.

Fonnle Amey, legislative chair
m an. and was in charge of the •' 
cusslon.

The International relations study 
(TTOUp will m eet a t 8 p. m. Friday 
a t  th t home ol Mra. H arry S. Mc
Coy. 733 Nlntli avenue east.

Dy GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA S t i l t  WrWtr 

Ele:is Zelaycta of San  rronclsco, 
h a s  colltclcd the most famous Spjin- 
U h ond Mexican recipes liked 
Americans and pu t them  Into 
book. It's colled "Elona's Fame 
Mexican and Spojilsh RecliKs" and 
U obounilliiK In delicious suggestloiw 
for iliete duys of ahort supply o{ 
many larolllm- protein loods. Hero 
a re  Jiut two of them:

lUbblt Slew. SpanUh Style 
(Ealotsds de ConeJo a la  Espanolal 

iServM 4-61 
One rabbit, cleancd and cut In 

plecej, 1 clove garlic, whole, 1 onion, 
jninctd. 3 SrcsU tomfttocs, ^itclcd. i  
bny leaf. ■; cup oil. 1 cup white table 
wine, 1 tablespoon vinegar, sa lt and 
pepper.

Sail and pepper plece.i of rabbit, 
roll In flour, and fry In plenty of oil. 
w ith  clove of garlic In tho oil. When 
rnOblt li well browned, remove and 
discard Rarllc; transfer rabb it to a 
pan  thst can be well eovcred and 
add tlie onion, chopped tomatoes, 

itsf, oil, wine iind vUiogar. Salt 
pepper to cover lightly

and  cook on low heat for i  hour or 
until tender.

Tripe fipanlsli 
(Trtpe a  la Eapanolul 

tScr^ei 8-iOl 
n ir fc  pounds tripe, 1 large onion, 

minced, 2 clove.'' garlic, mliiccd, one- 
th ird  cu|i oil, 2S cups tomiito puree. 
>7 cup tomato sauce; 1 bay leaf. 1 
tciapoon oregano, 2 clille tcplncs (If 
n o t oYolloblc, add Tobasco sauce) 
sn lt  aiiil pepper.

Woili and cut tripc Into long 
n trlps like macaroni. Simmer ln< I 
q u a rt sailed water lo r 1 hour. While 
I t  cooks, make tlio following a.-iucc; 
F ry  minced onion and garlic In oil 
about 5 mlnut<»; add rest of in- 
srcdlentx and cook, covcrcd, half nr 
hour. Tl«n add drained tripe tini! 
cook until lender, uncovered. I t  de
sired, 1 can of plmlentos cut ir. 
etrlps may bo added a t tho lost. No 
dcllnlle time can be.given for this. 
Sometimes Irlpe will cook tender 
very quickly, while a t other times 
a n  hour or more will be required, 
depending upon the trea tm ent of 
th e  tripe before It is bought.

SUGGESTED MENU 
BUEAKFAST; Grapefruit, Oat- 

meal, ral^ln toast, bu tter o r for
tified marRarlnc, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON; H o t  chicken 
broth in cupj<. cottage cheese and 
chopped plcklc salad. toa.^ted 
peanut butter and chill sauce 
sandftlches, opplo bowl, ten, milk.

DINKER: RBbbli stew, Span
ish  style, steamed rice, large 
bowl mixed greens. Frcnch dress- 
Ing. French-type bread, lemon 
sherbet, th in  cookies, coffee, milk.

Men That “Chase” War Wives 
Classed as Unattractive Outfit

'By RUTH MII.LETT 
NEA Service 

An American correspondent writes 
from  tlie European war rone th a t 
the  untrue  wife a t homo Is often 
a  causc of shell shock on tlio battle- 
lield.

T he news Uiat his wife la In lovo 
w ith another man Ls often more 
th a n  a  tired, battle-weary soldier 
can endure.

l ^ e r c  wouldn't be so many war 
wives Inlllng In love wlUi oilier men 
If w ar wives were hoiirsl enough 
with themselves to admit that there 
ore only three t>-pe.i of men who 
make n play for the wives of men 
overseas, who ore too busy protect
ing Uielr country to be able to pro- 
U ct th e ir  homes.

T here  arc the bored, not to young 
husbands wlio look on on under
cover romancc with a war wife os an 
easy way of building up their own 
egocs and  adding a little eiellement

to  life without endangering their 
mnrrUge or Uielr positions In the 
community.

Then there are the  out-and-out 
wolves who never miss a  chance, 
w ho  figure th a t a  lonely war wife 
w on 't be able to hold ou t against 
th e ir  IrreilstablB appeal.

And then thero are the  unat
tractive, uncaught men who 
draw n to w ar wives because a 
w ife Is olways Uie odd woman 
pa rty , and like any odd woman Is 
grateful for any m a.«u llne 'o tten- 
U on—however boring i t  m ight ba.

Those are the  three types of men 
w ho make a play for war wives—and 
th e y  aren't a  very flattering lot. so 

suitors go. How could tliey
be? Aw m an worthy of the 
wouldn'i try to  s ta r t an affair wud 
th o  wife of A service man overseas.

I f  oil war ,wives remembered tliat 
—even lo the ir loneliest moments— 
th e y  wouldn't get into trouble a t ail.

ICE FROLIC
SUNDAY ,J - ;2 8   ̂ 2 :3 0  p.m.

WILSON LAKE
FEATURING

Sun Valley’s Pineal Skaters
Includ ing  M od! S ls lc rs -n a y  L ab rccq u e-Jack  S tran d  

Bob Slyer •  B e r t  Haven.*) 
so Acres of Fine lea . . .  Music fo r skallng all Bfiemoon . . . 
Trick Skating-.. .  Tumbling . . .  Hond-sprlnga . . .  Anything you ever saw anywhere else will be dup lica te .. i and probably sur
passed a t this show.

A D M I S S I O N  75c K S j j S o S T ,
, Children and S e r r lc e  Men F ree

“Four.Muslaclied Warblers”

(QoBriet) SU n Browns, B«b Eliswortb, Senelh W ard and FMUIp ItlcMallln. (Seated left (o rights Marilyn 
North and Barbara Beymer, all fea lartd  In “Lll's G arden i' at the tea iponser^d. by senior b l |h  school girU 
In honor of Ttrln Falls talgb school factzlty. (Staff pboto-etimTlnil

Opening of ‘‘Lil’s G ardena” wiia tho them e of the tea 
nrra/ifre<i by sen io r g'irJa in  honor of T irin FnJJ.s h'luh school 
Xnculty Thursday . Clever po.sters advertiaing commodities of 
the Guy Niiietie.s covered th e  wails o f tho dln ins room, where 
ten  was served by tho “ barber shop q u arte t."  Tlie tables 
w ere covcrcd w ith  b r ig h t checked lunch clothcs and ii cantllo 
burn ing  in n bo ttle  on each 
table added to  th e  atm osphere.

Warbles
Sending the crowd Into storms of 

laughter with her melancholic sing
ing. Barbara Be>-mer, dressed as 
Lll. the belle of the nInetlM. roam
ed through ilin room entertaining 
the guests with '•After the Ball Is 
Over - ond "The Bird In the Glided 
Oagc." M1J.S Beymer was assisted by 
two can-cnn girls—Gene Ostrander 
and Bell llnrral.

Quartet Serves 
Wlih curled muataehes, and in 

shirt sleevts, the high school boys' 
quartet served tea and coffee 
while alnglng various gay nineties 
tunes. Boys In thi* group were Sen- 
*th Ward, phllllp McMullln, Bob 
Elliiworth and S tan Browns.

necelvln* the gue-its as they en
tered "Ul's Gartlens," were Pat 
Dwyer, newly elected president of 
the Olrl.1' league, Marilyn NorUi. 
senior unit prc.slUent. anii K athryn 
Graves, chairman of the tea.

A-ulstlng Mbs Graves with the tea 
ere Oece Ostronder, table decora- 
on.s; Barbara Beymer and Ma[ll>-n 

Norlli, 'Rail decorations; Carole 
SnmucUon, Invltailans. G e o r g i a  
BurKe.u. played suitable background 
music throughout the tea.

O tricen Asilit 
Senior imll vice-president Bctl 

Hntnvl; secretnry-lreastircr. Mar- 
gnrri DuhlquUt; and s t a n d i n g  
chairmen for both semesters acted 
a.' hoste.'.'cs for the tea. Standing 
chairmen ore: Prosram . Marilyn 
North: music. Vivian Bcajs

Jenlvo Crowley; publicity, lildl 
Ilayasliudi and Carole Samuelson; 
scrvlce. Audrey Smith ond Dahlia 
DeWltt; social, K atho’n arsvts and 
Janet Harper.

Besides the faculty, special guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Morgon, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Flatt, Miss 
Maureen I.uke, Mrs, Vera 0. O'Ltary 
and Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

Refreshments were prepared and 
served under the direction of Miss 
Juanita Sutcllff and tlie girls of 
the home economics department. 
OIrls who assbted In the serving 
were Jeanne Carrol, Bllile Russell. 
Mary Mink and Editli La Fontaine.

Card Club Meets 
At Bearing Home

Mrs. Opal Dearlng entertained the 
TliUTjday evening pinochle club a t 
her home,'314 Third avenue east. 
Tliere were two tables of pinochle 
In play. A lunclieon was sen’ed 
members.

Red. whlt« and blue was the color 
scheme used a t tho party with Indi
vidual miniature lloor lamps as 
place cards.

Mrs. Peggy Christie won high 
score: Mrs. Madge Welch, traveling 
and Mrs. Orace Groy, low. Other 
guests attending the party were Mrs. 
Beth Hafer. Mra. Tllllo Day. Mrs. 
to re lta  Bennett, Mrs. Alma Wotson 
and M n. Marjorie Lake,

Bobby Gunderson 
Feted on Birthday

Bobby Gunderson celebrated his 
s ix th  birth anniversary n t a party 
given by his paxenls, M r. and Mrs. 
A. F . Gunderson.

Quests oltendlng th e  event were 
Mr. ond Mrs. Harold UWth and 
nons. Leonard and LcRoy, Paul, and 
tho honored Kuesfs sister and broth
er. Katherine and Mlchnel Gunder-

Youth Fellowship 
Plans Chili Supper

• Metliodlst Youth Fellowship wlU 
sponsor a chill supper between 0:30 
and  8:30 p. m . today. In order ‘ 

liso sufficient funds for nimn 
unp . The public Is Invited.
T he affair will bo held in the 

church parlors. Chill, coke, pie, cof
fee atwl mUk will b« served. Prices 
will be chill. 15 cents, cftlto and pie. 
10 cents, and beverages five c

Artists Presented , ■ 
In Radio Prograiia

the iTorles." program over KTPI 
a t  4:45 p. m. even' ‘Itu rsday .

A series ot five programs will be 
given by M n. W ntu’ etudenta.

Them e muaia for each program 
WlU be played by Jiujniy DavU. Oor- 
don ?lggl was the  featured artist 
Thursday when he played three 
numbcrN . 'M in u e t , -  Mirovlteh; 
"Lento" and "Lotua Lond." both 
by Cyril Scott.

*  *  ¥  
Valentine Banquet 

To Honor Mothers
Young Matrons organlialtoD ot Y.' 

W. C. A. will hold Ihoir first an
nual mother-daughter baniiuet a t 
7:30 p. m. today a t the  homo of 
Mrs, Abble Kloppenburg.

A Valentine theme wiU be fea
tured. The affair is in  honor of 
mothers for aasisting in  »  bazaar, 
held in November.

Committees for the party  will b t 
manu. Mrs. Maxine Moore; program. 
Mrs. Ruth Johnson, assisted by M n. 
Gladys Kirkpatrick, and decorations, 
Mrs. Abblo Kloppenburg, assisted 
Mrs. Lynett Brown.

*  *  It
Program Completed 

By Royal Neighbors
R o y a l  Neighbor ofHcers n e t

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

weanesaay evening a i  u ie  nome 
of Mrs. Bessie - S im  to  complete 
plans Sot tho ensuing year.

Officers will submit th e  foUoving

rlU meet again Friday, P^b. 2

I
CAMP FIRE 

6 I R L S
CANTESCTA .

Cantesuta group of Oariip 
Girls met a t the hccne ot their guar
dian for a  business session and ra- 
Ireshments.

Barbara Johnson presented th# 
lesson on "Functions of the  Publio 
Ubrary." She pointed o u t the li- 
bracy's tervtoe to  the  communlt? as 
place of education, recreation and 
other uses. Tho girls Tisited the .li
brary where they inspected the book 
fUes.

G O O D  V S E l
W e B uy

YoDr food wool suits, coats, 
overcoats, aldrti, etc- P  S.— 
Clean ou t your closets. Turn 
those wool clothes you oro 
tired ot in to  cash.

)  C L O T H E S !
We Sell

Lots of selected gttaUty cloth- 
in i tor men and woioen.

6«e this selecUoo now

K tc h a rd so n 's  n ^ C - r

DENVER Trading »

S E E  V E R O N I C A  LA K E  
I N P A R A M O U N T ' S  " B R I N G  - ON T H E  G I R L S "

V e r o n i c a  L a k e  m a y  
g i v e  y o u  a  b r e a i c !

Y ou've g o t (0 be  on  you r toej to merit a break from 
tantalizing V eronica! Especially w hen i t  comes to 
know ing abou t coffce. But this M. J. B Coffee Quiz 
game brings you r chancc to have fun in  good  com
pany. Look over the  quiz questions and pick an
swers you  like best. T hen  chcck V eronica's score 
and th e  corrccc answers below, H ope you do  Jinel

Q. Am ericans consume how many poundi of 
coffee a year fo r each person In U.S.?
□  !  lb ,. □  13 lb,. □  16 Ibii

Q . Rlpo coTVoo berries appear on the coffe* tree 
obout how  long after btosiomlng?
□  7 monlhs □  3 weeks □  17 week*

Q . Buying Jho w orld ’ i  finest coffees, 
obtains Iheto eoffesi f r o m .: ]  
n  Central Atnerica only

r~) South America only 
n  any and a lt areas w her* finest 

coffees oro Id horvest

Q i  Good crops o f coffee have been obtained - 
from  trees as o ld  a t . . .

(ytroiui-____
««( «f 4 tetriillT  t
lb , 4h e t, C og ,t Quit. Coi 
rect iciwer*. v$ erdrr, tr t :  
16 lit.!  7 moHibti t a j  eaA M
*Tt4i u'btTt fmitl eeffni »rt 
in h m ts l!  JO-JO ftari.)

DoubU your m enoybaek If y«w don’t sgirM 
il'i th* flnstl <erf«« ycu «v«r la iltd l

I t’s simple to pldc wonderful coffte—Jttst look for 
the letters •‘M .J.B.” You’ll find jpedal delight in 
M. J. B’s  mellow.rich flavor. . .  beoiue tbit ftfflotis 
coffee reacbe$ you really fresh! Its full goodaeu Is 
locked ia  by M.J. B’s  vaamm-padk (the higheit of 
any coffce!) Tiy M. J.B —■we ^ t t n t t e  nt> coffc* • 
Is finer. M»ke ̂ u r  coffee with the uitj*  o r e  you*v«f.- - 
used in th e  p a n . . .th e a jo tf i l  know—  ■'
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Very soon, If iiol ...................
will be a fluny of boxing bouts—of 
Uie high school varlcly—Ihroughout 
U)e Magic Valley, and os usunl. 
there'll be no email number of de
cisions rendered by the referees imd 
Judges that will be booed by Uic 
fans.

And thafs only naluml bcci 
there Is no mathematically c 
way of Judging ring bouts, oma 
or profc-islonal. In  most case. 
polnt sj'stem ts employed In wlilch 
the referee and Judges Jot do™  the 
number of iwlnt^i tlicy believe cneh 
boxer Is entitled to at the end of

Wrong
Coach Elir 

aoodlng Solni 
announcement of tJie

t rItiK
Vila bosrtu and 8UQsl\oi\e wiui er
roneous. lie said Gooding didn't 
lose but won three bout*, the 
same as Blioshoiie. wltli the re
maining four drntvii. He pointed 
out tlint Jimmy Humphries, <1U- 
trict J«-poiind Champion, tton 
his bout, while Omer OL'ion gain
ed a  draw.

round and then a t (ho concln.^lon 
of the match total them to detc) 
mine their winning selection.

Vo Olde Bporla ScrlTener ha* o 
ten (houghi about (his m ailer ar 
has Just about eome lo the concli 
slan (hat the syilem li all irronf. 
B at before golnr Into the tnatter. 
Uie pudcy one trould like to ask a 
Jew qnestlons—

Isn 't ll  the purpose of n boxing 
bout to determine who Is the belter 
mon?

Well Uien. does the point sj’slcrr 
detcrmlno that? -

I t  does not- I t detennlnes whlcli 
boxer struclc the mast blows, boxni 
the  more scientifically and was tiu 
more aggressive.

But rery oKen it  U llie boxer whc 
Uaded the fewer punches, nevri 
slipped B blonr all CTenlnc and hard
ly motred out of his (racks who woi 
tfae better man a t (hend.

One punch might have made the 
losing boxer tho better m 
conclusion of Uic battle.

And that's why so many decisions 
are  booed becausc the crowd km 
th a t the nod was given tlic boxer 
who really got licked.

This ancient word puddlcr believes 
the  better way would be for thi 
judges to toss their score card 
aside, stt back, watch closely th< 
Iwys In Uie ring and then a t thi 
end of tho bout nsk thenucl' 

ot Ueki ■
. Wilcli 

damage? And when tiiose 
tlons are  answered in their minds, 
then render a  decision.

If  the  Judjcs and (he referee 
couldn't decide which boxer did the 
iDDst damage (o the other, the bout 
abonld be called a  drair In Justice 
to  boUi boys.

A boxer U tn lned  for one pur
pose (o do damage or prevent him
self from being damaged. Knowing 
this, VOSS has often wondered why 
then so of(en Judges and referees 
Ihroir this Idea oat (he irlndow 
when It comes (o (he actual contest.

Ye Olde Sports Scrivener snatch
ed Uio following story from MUs 
Jean Dlnkelnckcr, the Tlmes-Ncws 
feature writer, bccaa-io Bliss Russell, 
About whom It U WTltten, alwayti be
longed to the sport page:

lU ts u  big as cats, and land 
crabs as big os (urtlet. tlia( sneak 
Into your bed a t night!

That’s what Pvl. nilis G. Hussell. 
with (he marine amphibian (rucks, 
has (o eonUnd wKh on a south Po- 
clflo bland these days.

Dut there are compensadons. Af
te r  duHes, fn tho evening (he fel
lows play baskeiball, "and we have 
a  go<^ team, (oo." he has written 
to  his parents. »Ir. and Alrs^ R. R. 
BusscU, M37 Eighth avenue east.

And In addltloo, the bhind Is 
beasUfuI. ‘'Just lUe what you read 
about In books, bat ne( as pretty 
u  Idaho, a( (ha(,”  he commented.

Private RusmH was an ace hurier 
for (he Twin FalU Bniln basebaU 
aquad when he attended Twin Falls 
high schooL

And thsL's tha t for now. except; 
Bet (mind) tha t you can 't name tho 
class B dbtrlct basketball winner in 
threo tries?

GOODING. Jnn. 26 — Who'.i going: to defeat th e  Declo

T hat’s th e  question Iho hundred.'! o f bnskctball fniis w ere 
nflking ns they le ft the jun io r high school ffymnnsium Inst 
n igh t a f te r  the firHt round of Knmcj? in  tho three-day Lions' 
club outlaw  basketball tournam ent. t

They had ju s t seen the g rea t team , form ed by L . D. “ Cy" 
Anderson and V.„sco Parke, 
crush th e  College of Idaho 
quintet, 8D-83, a f te r  leading,
39-15, a t  the  half.

Jack Phoenix, Blx-foot-nlne-lnch

DECLO SIMPLOTS RING UP 89 POINTS, BEAT C. OF I.
Gooding Tournament 
Opens With 4 Games

Konl*
Ernli! Cniner who had a  bare 10 
ficlil Boal.i.

Tlie Cnidwell Blmplots had nlmoit 
iis cii^y tinio with Dellevuc. winning, 
C5-20, after lending, 33-12, ‘ '■ 
half.

rller In the day Uie Rupert 
prl.soncr of wiir cnmp defeated the 
Gooding Lloni. 40-30, while the Ru
pert Qunrterbaclu Ki'Uicd a 07-<5 
• lumph over Falrtleld,

TliU afternoon Ooodlng opixiscfl 
Fiilrflcld nnil Hellcnie U mkIccI 
the College of idnho.

BcRlnnlni: ni 7:30 p. m. Ilujwrt 
prLwner of war cnmp will oppose 

nu jirrt Quartcrbaclu 
Elmplot (cami will m

f

^ \ V \
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Pocatello Wins in 
Last 45 Seconds

NAMPA. Jan . 20 (-TV-PuUlng or 
.. driving last quarter rally, the Po- 
CDtcllo Indians came from behind 
to snatch a  33-to-23 Big SU bas
ketball victory from the Nampa 
Bulldogs lost night when Oene Fer
ro. guard, snnk a long Held goal In 
the last 45. seconds to wipe out 
22-Jl Natnptk lead.

Glenn Cushmnn. Nampa ccntcr. 
.jok  Individual scoring honors with 
10 points, while big Ivan Bccm, Po
catello pivot man, scored nine to 
fliiiah second.

Coach Jerr^- Dellinger’s Numpan; 
outplayed the Indians throughou 
the first three quarters and dom' 
Inated the offense entirely In thi 
first half. The Bulldogs owned ar 

-7 margin a t (he Intcrails-

Richfield Ring 
Stai’s Winners

lUCHFIELD, J mu 25—Vie ra m s -  
worth, 133 pounds, boxing In his 
Jtrst match, carried off a  lorse 
share of the plaudits when he scorcd 
» third-round technical knockout 
over Stole, Shoshone, as Iiiehfleld

Shelley at Jerome
JEKOME, Jan. 29—The Jerome 

and Shelley boxera tvUl toss pad
ded tnltUns a t each other here 
IwnorTow night with the first 
bout golns on a t 8 p . m.

opened iU boxing season with a  7-1 
b lum ph over tho Iledskln mlti 

■ here last night.
In  another- bout, H aney  Helder- 

,l mon, 130 pounds, the 1D44 district 
champion, stopped Long, Bhoahone. 

i’. In  the  eeeond round of the only 
> other bout that (ailed to go the dls' 
i Unee.
'■ o th e r  renills;

DeVrlM, lie, Richfield, declsloned 
Turner, ilS .

Broom, 138, Richfield, outpointed 
Lanes, ML
. Rogers. I « ,  Richfield, won from 

.MlUes, 1S3.
- P .  pym e, m ,  Richfield, gained » 

:.Tictorjr over Barthlmnae, 138.
BarUilamae, 155,. Sljoshone, de

feated VatutiD, ISS.

BsnJUDla PrtnU iB w u  Uie I tn t  
----- -’rsperal o t  the United,’iSS.*

LDS Explorers 
Beat FFA Cagers

Tlie second ward LDS Explorcj 
defeated tho  Futiu-e Farmers of 
America o f the T»'ln Palls high 
school ' t  a  basketball gnme, 33 to 
35.

The lineup and individual points:
Sccond ward — Roy King 4. Tom 

Peiuiock 6. Stew art Wagner 10, U. 
Rlngwood 0. Dick Adums 2. D. Pred- 
nlson 0. O m nt Elliot 0. Wally Ashby 
3. Roh Pennock 0. D. Nielson 0, and 
N. NleUon 0.

Future Fnrmers — R. Sorenson 
10. T . Qelse 6, W. Honklns 3, O. 
Caldwell 4, T . Boyd 2, Wetheibte 0, 
Lowe 0.

MARION HONORED 
PBILADEXPHIA. Jan . 28 M=) — 

Marty • Marlon, lanky shortstop of 
the  St. Louis Cardinals, was desig
nated by the Philadelphia Sporting 
Writer* ossoclatlon as “the out
standing athlete of the year." The 
Rlchburg, S. C-. youth received the 
award a t tho association's 41st an
nual dinner.

Duck Killed by 
Shoshone Hunter 
Winnipeg Banded

SHOSHONE, Jan. 20 — Notice 
has been received by P. W. Dice, 
secretary of the Sha^hone Rod 
and O un club, from the wildlife 
service In Washington, th a t a  
banded duck shot last fall on 
Little Wood river by James Dnn- 
lebi, Shoohone, had been banded 
by B. W. Cartwright. Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.

Studded with 13 K. O. by's, will 
draw  o gate of approximately $7S.OOO 
w hen he collides with another stum-

Rifle Match 
Opens Monday

Announcement was iniidc late yes
terday by Joo L, Roberl.i. president 
of the Twin Falls Rifle and Pistol 
club, th a t club member.i will start 
shooting II jKistnl match with the 
Orangeville club, beginning Monday 
night.

Taylor Q. Burton. i\ member of 
the QrnnKcvllle club, was champion 
pLitol shot of Uic northwest In 1944, 
huvlUK won all honnrs In the area 
hi II uieet a t Seattle. He will shoot 
In the match.

OninKuvlllo oftlcers Uii'Uiile Dewey 
CowKlll. prcstrient. iiiid Henry J, 
Hiuilpy, M.-cretnry,

club are uniwl to 
the highest five 
arimBevllle. Fltl

it to
>huts will

................... g, iiiKl the scorcs
vlll be mailed to the Grongevlllo 
■Uib on Jan. 31, a t which time tlint 

clul) will mnll their scores to Twin 
Fiilb.

Texas Open 
Begins Today

SAN ANTONIO, Tox.. J.
-O n e  hundred otid kcveiK 
slart«l firing today a l t 
71 piir on BrutkeiirldKe <
Uie hiltlnl IB holes of the Texas open 

entrle.i In the

I tight

18 y.'a of t: toi) e'
I holdOfficials 

down to n o  bu 
tilts year than were cxpeclo<l.

Among the big field tha t teed off 
around dawn were 00 profe.vilon-
al5, 2-i of UiL-m coin|.rlilnn tli.........
•ipangled group followhig the winter 
tournament trull that stard 
November ftt Portland.

Dyron Nelson, the Toledo. O 
who got hl.i golfing s la n  In Texas, 
Is the out.KtaiidIng favorite,

Nekon was the le.iding money- 
winner la.st year, earnhiK over »40,- 
000 In tournaments and probably 
$30,000 more from other soui 

Sam Snead has won three 
nomenta to Nebon’s two. hut after 
the Texas open Lord Hyron should 
be In the  lead, Sneud ha.s quit be
cause of n bnck Injury.

Tlie field will be cut by another 
after th is week hecausc Boh Hamil
ton of Chicago, national P. G. A. 
champion. Is reporllhg for army 
duty. Hamilton, 29, lind been 2-A 
but recently was recla.^slflcd.

Oma, Knocked out 
$75,000 in Garden

By NED DROWN 
NEA SU ff Correipondenl 

NEW YORK. Jan . 30-Lee Omn

13 Times, to Draw 
Bout With Baksi

blebum
Baksl ot Madison 

|S ^oreO ardcn  to-

, WlUi Joo LouU 
and Billy Conn 

'J the army. Or 
d Daksl dlscov- 
■ TamI Maurl- 

1 M\<i floated to 
'Ar' top of U'e

flotsam by virtue 
. •• \  of victories
'1......  ■‘ ■“ ’ the squat Bronx
joe  Daksl workhorse, 
nil /i.it a  distinctive etyle—6i 
T lack of ll. He flghUi with

hands hanging dls.irmlngly c his

him cold. He Is a  larger edltloi 
Jim my Slattery, but not as fast or 
j> good.

All of whlclj coinblnfci to bring 
ilni juicy slices of the swag poured 

into the G arden coffers by tight-, 
hungry fans.

■ ■ goes to show that even Jimmy 
eatball and Joe Doaks could 
a banner gale nnn’adays. for 

rlngAvorms reckle.vily pay any price 
jxcltement. 

And there's always plenty of this 
Oma of the dangling arms 

goes Inlo action,
a Suspension 

iriied to fighting as a 
profeMlon, however, Lee's lack of 
knowledge In boxing and condltlon- 

K handlcapprd him and he wos 
tiioned ofiencr than he won. After 
Ing stiffened In a round by one 
Hither Williams In Dos Molno.s on 

L>cc. 10, 1041, Omi. retired lo think 
things over.

.............  .asii't entirely vol-
resull of the de

feat by Williams, Leo was Indefin
itely, suspended by tho Iowa bojdns 
commission for on unsatisfactory 
showing.

"I noticed all succcssful fighters 
behaved and kept themselves in 
pretty good condition." said-Om a 
after a  workout In Stillman’s gym. 
where he was putting finishing 
touches to hLi training for the bout 
wlUt Baksl. -So I decided I'd try 
again In 1043. Prom February 
through April I won eight In a row. 
MieCilrst six by knockouts. H ien I 
ran-Into'B ig Boy Brown and Bud- 
^  Walker In Baltimore, and went 
out In eight and six roundi, respec
tively. TJiey knew too much for me."

Laic In 1042 Tex Sulllviin. New 
York flghl manager, visited De- 
...............................................I fighter

r and Lee
Young Kid 
Oma. became hu  mii 
began to go jjlacc.-;. H 
ting and unorthodox ntylo mode a 
h it with the fans.

Big Chance o-n tiub 
Oma got his big chance last Sep

tember when he stepped In a.'j an 
I lth  hour substitute for the then 
ailing Joe Bak.il (rgalmt Taml 
Maurlello In M adbon Square Gnr- 
den. Lee floored Taml early In the 
fight, piled up a  substantial lead 
before running out of gas and suc
cumbing In ihe eighth round.

“  ' • :hrlllei
lasted, and ihe |  . 
ly rcmalcheil for Dec. 
rounder. Tills lime Oni 
fit of tralnhiR and woi 
rou.^hlt( fraca.s.

Lee Onm, 5-U. 105, 
Detroit :

: In I 10-

Amei
Ik Crajt ......................

excelled a t biueball and ba.'ikctball 
. he liked fighting bc.M, His pug- 
;lty got him Into ii brush with Uif

Twin r.ll
M. !!” '"* —

Q ifa H f i t y  CROPS d e m a n d  
HIGHEST Q u a lity  SEEbS] '

AG Am , for tb» e u t  
Northjaad 
K«d» of the
your money Md your trust. Ho.vevi_____
to  Increased demand for jood seed, plu» 
belovvHiversn produclloo, a thortare of 
Northland W d  will i c o r  this y e i t  
TODAT U the day to  re t your lapplr o t ‘
the hlffh quality Seed * t d e J u n ^ ^ V ;
W n r  Oooie oo the baj. &«« your local 
Northrop, K ler dealer or write to . . .  .

Northrop, King & Co.

Costly

Ray Turner Leading Scorer on 
Speedy Liberal, Kan., Quintet

One of th e  Ki'ciilest servici; ba.skcLbnll team s in the nation 
a r c  tho  Liberiilor.s of the Liberal, K an., airfield, and the lutl 
th a t  ha.-! been mainly responsible in g iv ing  the team  th a t 
inf? i.s Twin F iiIIh’ Ray Turner, who, before  entering  the h 
ice, wan th e  Idaho Vandals’ Icadinif .-^corcr.

And th a t ’s w hat ho m fo r the "L ibu ra ls” even thouKh the 
team  i.s composed of bu-'^ket' 
ball },'roats from all parts of 
the nation .

Tiirner hu.s nmg up 107 polnl* h; 
3G gtiines and has "curhed a rrpu- 
tatlon for his beautiful pivot shuts,' 
sa^s an ' nnnounccment from thi 
field. Included In the 107 points art 
81 field goals and 35 free throw.  ̂
In field goals he lead.s hUs nearwi 
teammate by 10 and Irt free throw; 
by 10.

In the past two years the ^'Lib
erals" have won 30 out of 32 gi 
Tliey <Iropi)ed a decuion to the , 
den City AAF live lar.v season tthm  
they made their Initial oppearance 
In competitive play, Tho "Liberals' 
avenged th is defeat the same sea- 
ton. and-had-boeii'Siwrtlhg n-recnrC 
of 27 wins for 28 games played, th 
lii.st 13 game.s In succes-slon, whei 
they were edged by the formldnbl 
D alhart AAF quintet. 30 to 31. Since 
tliU defeat, they hove slagcd 
strong comeback, chalking up ilii 
victories in ii row.

GAINESVILLE, Oa.. Jan. 20 
I t cost deer hunters 1100.25 

to kill a buok In the wiUlllfa man- 
iigement area of Chattahoochee 
national forc-st last season, es
tim ates Forester Charles K. 
a rnno .

BEAD TIMES-riEWS WANT ADS.

M A tt t r  REfa'ciiEriiULkD

Robinson. New York welterwel 
challcnger. and Ocorge Costi.. 
lanky Cincinnati, O.. Negro, winnr

Official Recommendafion
on  w h e n  to

m m iS E
W U R  O IL

PO N TIA C ENGtNEERS SAY:

^  "Eagioe oil should be cbaoged ev<^ 2000

k "SluJge fortnidoQ varies with diffen 
f  driving conJitioaj. U  jrou hi«en;e tires 
' done lo.youihoulc] have (he valve chsmlu 

in jour o r  Injpected. He*' 
compinmei 
cUioIng."

I "ChingiaK oil,<« directed above, to d  in- 
ipcciiDg the moior'for iludge ooce a y « r  

' ibould give protection ■galoiC ecgine wear •

Free S M g e  Inspection
W e will io>p«ct your vslre chim btr for 
iludge lo »e« If oil p ia  oeeds cleaaiog. If  
psQ Dcedi cleialng, the cost i t  low.

Barnard Auto Company
203-223 Second Ave. E ast Phone 165

Kimberly Defeats 
Murtaugh, 45-11

MURTAUOH. Jan. 20 — Miss 
Juan Parsoius' Kimberly Dulldiig.i 
made the most of their hcluhlh here 
la.?! night to down Murtaugh. 45-11. 
SIx-Iool-.slx Ted Stronks niiiK up 
ptx Held goals and a free throw for 
14 points.

Kimberly le<l. 11-1, a t the end of 
Uie first quarter, 10-3 a t the half 
and 34-7 after three quarters.

Kimberly won tho sccond team 
game. 18- 12, ^  ̂ ^

Glass A LeaSership to 
Be at Stake Tonight

flaA izeiL cM ,
SCORES

Leadership in th e  Magic V alley clasa A aUndings wUl be 
hivolvcd in tw o games on to n ig h t’s  basketball p ro^am  in  tho 
area. Tho gamca will bo those betw een Jerome and Oakley on 
tho H ornets’ court and  “I ^ ’in Falla and  Burley In the B obcats’ 
gym nasium . The contests also provide anjdca of w hat’s  go- 

•ing to  happen in the d is tric t c lass A toumiiraont a t  T w in 
Falls in M arch. - ,

Jerom e is th e  prcaent'Cloas A- leader w ith bIx victories and  
tjvo defeats followed by Burley w ith  10 and four and T w in  

Fa lls  w ith nine and fo u r. A 
v ic to ry  for either tho Bobcats 
o r  Bruinu will send th em  to 
th e  top of tho column i f  th e  
T igers  are  defeated, w hich is 
not outside the realm of poa- . 
s ib ility .

The Itupcrt Pirates will' have a 
chance co'secure their grip on third 
placo In the QIg Seven itandlnge 
when they op'pcso the much Im
proved Gooding Solons on the Ru
pe rt court, llils nhould be one of 
the  be.1t  games ot tlie week and also 
should provide a line on the dlstrlc t- 
toumom ent to come.

No Dig :  Uadmhlp Chanfo 
BowKVer. there ain be no change 

In the Big Seven lcadershl|> tills 
week na both *urlry and Buhl, tho 
leaders, will be ploying non-confer- 

ice games.
Buhl wlU engage the H agem un 

Plrntes on the btter's court, where 
Pirates are specially trouhle- 
 ̂Tliat Mugcrman demonstrated 

Tiic.-xlay night when (hey handed 
the  Shoshone Indians their f irs t  de
fea t In nine gsmcs and knocked 
them from the lop of the class B 
standings. '

FllaU lo Keep Lead 
Olenns Perry should keep their 

cla.'is B leadership as the Pilots meet 
Wendell, which has yet to win a 
game although giving indications in 
the ir last few games of snapping 
out of lt.1 losing ilrcak.

T he other games on the program 
Includc;

I’aul a t Detlo.
Contleford al Kln( Hill.
.Murtaugh at Kdcn.
BeUevue at Dldrleli.
FBlrfleld I t ShMhone.
.MalU a t Ilejbum.

MAGIC VALLEY 
Eden 32. Ilolllittr 21 
Kimberly 49. filurUugb 11

Montana Mines S7, Montana 48 
•t! A! #

Stephens Gets 20 
Points; Eden Wins

EDEN, Jan. 28 -  .Conch Charlie 
Hawkey’s Eden quint defeated Hol
lister here last night. 33-21. with 
Stephens furnishing, the  scoring 
punch.

Stephens rang up nine field goals' 
and two free Uirow* tor 20 poliili. 
whilo Orlff, Holllsler. made 11. five 
of them on free Uirows, before go- 

it; out on flv« personal fouls.
Eden led all tlie way, 7-2, 13-8, 

and 21-13, a t end ot first three 
quarters, re.ipecttvcly,

FUndrr», t
: :- - J|McU<h1. I 

: : l &

Rambling Wrecks 
Win Over Oakley

ALBION. Jan. 20 -  Tlie Albion 
nambllng Wrecks defeated Oakley 
here lost night, 33-30, In an outlaw

The Chinese language In tlie Pck- 
ng dialect contains only 400 hounds, 

compared to uncounted thousands 
the E:nglish language.

Hazelton Girls 
Win Over Albion

HAZELTON, Jon. 26 -  Although 
MUs McDonald cuged 13 field goals, 
the Albion glrh bowwl to the Hnrel- 
ton glrLs. 03-34, here last night. Miss 
Venetc had ll Held goals and a  free 
throw for Kazellcn,

S . , ' ! '  S i r . . , , . , ' : , ' ! !

MEXICO CITY FAVORED 
MEXICO CITy, Jon. 30 (4*; — 

Baneball fans hfre are proposing 
Mexlc9 City as the slie ol this year's 
ninaicur world scries. Tliey contend 
th a t If the serlej Li held In Caracas 
again, as voted, nclUier Cubn nor 
Mcxlco. who were dlspleoset! with 
inndllng of last year's games, would 

re tu rn  there.

are not miny of hli Benenmoni 

this man >vho b'tlreani' 

Ijne liorse-and-buggy ityle, viiy back 

in liie nineties. If he*» wilh ui novr, 

he leans on a cane and rtmitdiett 

•bout the “good old daj's." ‘I^eworld 

«a« at pcBce tJien . . .  and life wii 

good. He little dreamed ihsl he’d lire 
in a time when his greal-granrlioni 

would be llghling for the Amcrici he 

knew and loved.

H e  Becker tradition of qualiijr beer 

alw harks back to tlic ninetiej.- It wai 

good beer then . .  .* it is good now. . .

«oe of tlie simple enjoyments that 

£ts in wiili moderate lim g  tlirough 

peace lime and ^rar lime.,

t ; -  
s e c i tK  n o D u c T s  c o U fA sy X y
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TRIO OF M I S
T hree  Twin TaUs rcsldcnta wlU be 

miido honoraiy memhera of the local 
P u lu ro  Fanners of AmerJca chnp- 
t« r » t the HKt m«eUnf. It waa t 
nounced a l (ho lessloa attended 
60 membert Thuuday la  the h: 
Bchool asrtcultural room*.

Tom  Olcse, who gave the eommlt- 
lee report on honorary FFA degrees. 
Bald the three are Albert Mylrole. 
county BBenl; Ralph Edwardi. agrt- 
culture Instructor, and OlUe Tay
lor.

Judges were named to decide win
ner Ui a  Bpe&Ung contest scheduled 
luiiong the honorary appointees.

I t  was announced tha t Allan De 
Vries, n  rcpresenUUTa of the FFA 
demonxtraUsn team, will go to Ktoi- 
bcrly Orongo Feb. & to dcmon«trate 
the damage of cotUe grub. Chair
m an of the demonstration commit 
leo U Loren Dlcti.

T h e  meeting closed with Roy 
Younff. playing a hai-monlea Mlo: 
Jack  Hightower, violin, and Jack
Bears, guitar. ..................................
served.

AFL V ictor in 
Bargaining Polls

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (/TV-Thc 
AFL'a Uiree organliatlons In the 
W estern Union jiyttcm won coUtc- 
Ui'o bargaining elections In rlriually 
all o t the United States today. leav
ing th e  010 In control only In the 
m etropolitan New York area.

T h e  election, conducted by the 
na tional labor relations board, was 
the  outgrowth of the merger of 
W estern Union and Postal Tele, 
g raph  companies. The AFL prevl' 
ously had represented moat of the 
workers In the Western Union sys
tem and  the CIO union had bar
gaining rights for Postal employee

THE TIMES-NEWS
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SALE DATES
JANUARY 29

Krcd Harkins 
Advertisement, Jan. 26 

W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

JANUARY 30
Dale Carr 

Adverllsemeht, Jan. 28 
\V. J . Hollcobeck, Anctloneer

FEBRUARY 8
Mre. Dclln Harral 

Advcrlisement, Feb. 6
W . J . Hollenbeck, Auctioneer 

•

ATTENTION FARMERS

EndeavorGrbu] 
Plan Youth We

p la s j fo r observacco oi '*youth 
•wttk," J» a . 18 to  Feb. *, by Uit 
Young People's and Intermediate 
O hiUtlan Endeavor groups of the 
Christian church, were annmmeed 
Friday by Dorothy Bwope, president 
of thB fonncr group.

The observance commemorates 
the  oonlversaty of Christian 
Endeavor. Them# la “Since Chrlit 
Is Lord."

A "Quiet Hour" breakfast, served 
a t  Che Rogerson hotel, will open the 
week's observance Sunday a t  8:30 a. 
m i after which the-young people 
will a ttend  Sunday school and 
church services. Dixie Rlnshaw will 
supervise th e  devotional program.

The groups will be In charge of 
tlie churd i services at 8 p. m„ fea
turing lastallatlon of new officers 
by the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 

Mrs. O. J .  Oouller, returned mls< 
slonary to China, ntiose husband Is 
a  Japanese prisoner of war In China, 
will address Uie groups Monday and 
Tuesday a t  7:30 p. m. on mission
ary matt«rs.

A prayer meeting will bo a ttend
ed Thursday a t  B p. m.

several members of both groups 
will a ttend  n youth meeting lor 
Kroups from nil soutliem Idaho 
Christian churchcs at Rupert. Those 
not attending Uie Rupert meeting 
will hold a  pot-luck dinner a t  6 p. 
m, Sunday a t  U^t Chilstlan church 
In Tn'ln Fnlls- 

Urs. OcorKlo Bnrcluy Is sponsor 
the Younu People's group here, oi 
HoUn SivojKi and Mrs. N. O. Joh 
son, the Intermediate group,

Wounded Soldier 
Arrives in States

Cpl, n ichttrd  E. Commons. Jr.. who 
V.H* wounded in Ocroiany la-st Oc
tober, has arrived In New York 
from a BrlUsli hospllal. and will h  
tran.-'ferred to a western army hos- 
pitnl.

According to a  telephone cnll Ir/jm 
New York City to his parcnu, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Commons. Corporal 
Commons exptcts to bo here In three 
days, en route to (he hospltul where

Corj

.ildf of his body.
Both Corponil Commons and 1: 

faUier were awarded purple hea 
medals for Uielr war Injuries.

Counsel Heard in 
Casey-Baisch Suit

District Judge J. W. Porter look 
under advisement Friday the matter 
of defeiue demurrer In Uie *20,000 
breach of promise suit brought by 
Mr.', HatUe Casey, Jerome, ngalnst 
John Balsch, sr.. Twin Fall.s.

Harry Benoit, counsel for Balwh 
argued th a t letters and teletjramj 
mentioned In the complaint, Ir 
which plaa? for marriage were al. 
IcRcdly made, be submitted In cvl. 
dence- R, H, Seeley represents Mrs 
Ca.?ey In the  action.

AUTO RECOVERED
HUtomoblle slolen Wcdn 

I WVUlaTO H. Hftlhcox n
illl

Jit 
flour
Brigham. U tah, Sheriff Wi 
Lowery reported Friday. The 
was abandoned on the streets of 
th a t city. Hnthcox told Twin Falls 
offlceni he left Iho key,

-W A N TE D -
Live Poultry

HIGDEST CASn PRICES
HOLMES PRODUCE

202 2nd Ave. Eo. rbons 047-1V

l E W E R K
“Keep Vour Red Ctom a t .His 

Side." will be Ihs slogan for the 
18«5 Red Cross war lund, Blanche 
Nelson, Rexbun. general field rep- 
resentatlve for the Red Cross, said 
Friday. '

Mlsa Nelson U here to  confer with 
Red Cross workers In enarge of the 
war fund campaign for Twin Falls 
chapter a&d branches, and groups 
cooperating In the drive, which 
opens March 1.

200 Mllllea
•The Red Cross wUl seek to raUe

»ao0,000,0!». « «  , largetv RlnsW 
amount ever sought for humanitar
ian  purTMses.” Miss Kelson explain
ed. adding tha t demands for Red 
Cross services to the armed force.i 
and civilians like, are Incrensing 
enormously as the war progrewcs.

Twin Falls chapter's quota Is »3B.- 
100. of which ia per cent remains 
here for chapter activities and 58 
per cent goes to the National Red 
Cross, The chapter's requirements 
are 118.000. most of which U expend
ed by the home service division.

Preliminary plans fo r the war 
fund campaign were mad# by Mr.i, 
Ada W, PoweU. Twin Falls chupicr-.s 
war fund chairman, and Miss Ncl- 
son. In conference Friday a t Red 
Cross headquarters.

Today a t 7:30 p. m. Miss Nelson 
will confrr with the Amerlcon Le
gion H(i*ll/flr}-’« coirtinlttee, in charge 
of solicitation ol the residential 
district. Mrs. Gaylo Salbbury Is 
chairman of the committee.

Saturday morning she will h, 
conference with Voy Hudson. Red 
Cross chapter publicity chairman, a t 
10 a. m„ and ihot aflernoon will 
meet with ttic branch chairmen and 
war fimd committee chairmen In
cluding;

Hansen, Mrs. Max Galley, chair
man, Mrs. Wlllarri MeMaster, war 
lund chairman; Kimberly. Mr.i. Car
son Peterson, chairman, and the 
Kimberly's war fund chalnnan; 
MurtauRh. Mrs. Ed True, chairman, 
Mrs. C. H. Tolman, war fund chair
man. and Filer. Mrs. Howard Tcgan, 
chairman, and Filers war fund 
cnalrman.

lltre  Feb 7
MLw Nelson will return lo T u ln  

ra ils  tor the regional war fund con
ference Feb. 7, at which the Red 
Cross represenutlves of Twin Palls, 
Camas, Cassle, Minidoka, Lincoln, 
Ooodlng and Jerome county chap
ters and Buhl chapter will be prcs-

. will preside 
conference.

At that lime. Miss Nelson will con 
fcr with Lions club members, li. 
charsB of solicitation for funds in 
the business and wholesale dis
trict, and Twin Falls Falls Orang- 
ers. In charge ot rural solicitation 

Raymond Barrows, deputy m an
ager ot the Pacific area headquar
ters, and Mary Watson Palmer, d i
rector of public Information, will bo 
here from San Francisco for Uie 
regional conference,

DOGS
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan . 26 

a shame the way dogs arc allowed 
10 run ' around loose.” an Irate 
woman co^nplalned to a  city health 
official. “My 0*11 dog was killed by 
n vicious beast In the street near our 
home and I w(s bitten on the hand 
trj'lng to separate them. People 
should obey the law and keep their 
dogs chained." The official inter- 
nipted: "And what was your dog 
doing out In the slreet?" The woman 
departed.

A new flame-spoullng Jet aircraft 
engine will use either high-grade 
kerosene or low-grade gasoline os

^  e e r n  m e r ^ e  t f m r

These gauges are parc-p f our reodcra up'Codate instrumenu which 
tell che inside story o f your tractor.

The vacuum tester ukes guesswork ouc of adjusting arburetors. 
and timing magoctos — dctects leaky valves, weak valve springs and. 
defective sparkplugs — for all makes of traaors.

Weak compressioa and its cause shows up  instantly on ouc accurate 
comprejsloa tester. These taodem  gaugw .enable us to measute your 
engine effidcncy and make the necessary adjustments to acquire peak 
performance and o p ia tin g  economy.

Certainly you can't afford to 'w aste fuel and power th is  year. Call 
us and sch^ule your tractor fo r pur MOTOR TUSE-UP tight away.

flLIISCHflLMERS
A o r H o R . r e o

HOWARU TRACTOR CO.
121 Third Avenue West

SHOSHONE
Sgt. Richard Ik B s u n u  b  « mem

ber of the s lgm l corps, operating In 
the  sixth arm y cominunlcatlons 
headquarters In fiance, where hun
dreds of miles, of wire tonncct with 
far-flung tmlts of the American 

iventh and French first armies. 
Sunday was a  big day for the Lin

coln county canteen. Over 80 men 
visited the canteen tha t day. Local 
men wlio reglsUred were 6/8gL 
Robert Haddock. Pvt. OUberl Ivle. 
P\-t. J o ^  Nlland. and F 3/o M. 
Nance.

Mrs, Jolm Hoeekstra left for Soda 
Springs and Montpelier, with her 
sister. Mrs. Roberta Carlton, who 
has Just received word of Uie death 

■ her husband. P>-t. Edward O, 
riton, lie  Was killed on Lc)ne Is

land, Private Carlton was In the 
paratroops.

Mrs. Dertha Storey arrived from 
Tonopah, Nev., for tlie funeral of 
her brother, Joo Oamer.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Drandt and 
Mr.s. George Sparks arrived home 
troni Lava Hot Springs after taking 
frealmcnts there.

Pvt. Russell Inland returned to 
Hill Held. UUh, after being called 
homo on account of his brother-ln- 
law» death. Mrs. Leland Is stUl vls- 
I'lng at the Charles Young home.

Mrs. George Hill left for Portland 
and SeatUe to visit a  brother In 
Portland and sister In Seattle- 

Mrs. Evelyn Miller lett for Port
land after being called home on ac
count of tho death of her brother, 
Pvt. Charles Young.

.\fr. and Mrs, Phil Burgess enter- 
ulned  a t dinner for their son, Eu> 
gi-ne. and Oeno and Ceorgo Daniels, 
who left Jan. 20 for Induction a t Ft. 
Douglas,.Utah. Bob Sant was also

Six Hurt by Car 
Accident in Fog

RUPERT, Jan. 20-Heavy fog wts 
W aintd for an  auto accident al 1:S0' 

Thtirsday, on the hJghFuy 
. . .n  Rupert and Burley, whicli 

caused lnjurle.i to si* people, accord- 
■ng to Sheriff Jaks W aa 

The machine driven by La Vtm 
W orth, about 18,'containing lU pu- 
sengers was eu route to the Duiley 
dehydrating p lant when he r»n Inlo 
the rear of u  car driven by Arihu  ̂
Steube. Steube had stopped his 
to  wipe tho fog from the wlndahl 
The two ta ll lights on tils vehicle 
were on bu t could 
the fog.

Mrs. Florence Manning, who Is 
Employed as a atenonrapher In Bur
ley. was riding In the Sleube car 

Tlic W ortJi. car was ov,n?[l by
Mrs. C. W orth. " .....-  .. ...........
driver other i 
other son. Martel, and Mrs. Eva 
Haskell, Mrs. A. C, Eldrldge, Mu, 
Anni

Wallace Foes Say 
He Won’t Get Job

WASHINGTON, 'jn n . 36 i/P) -  
Opponents shifted to a  frontal at- 
tiick on the cabinet nomination of 
Henr)- A- Wallace today as the for
m er vlce-prcsldi

uthorlty he might ■ eld t

The senate commerce commltlee 
md a closed afternoon meeting to 
■ol« on legislation to strip the dc-

Admlnlstratlon critics «ay they be- 
leve they have 48 to 50 v o tts -  
nough to defeat tlie nomination.

District Clearing 
Road to Ski Site

for Magic V
wlio □

) the souUi hills and Magic moun- 
Un.
Eight miles of road wulh of Han- 

:n b.locked by snow. wa*. being 
learcd Friday by a snow plow, J. D. 

- inem a of tho highway dLitrlct an
nounced.

Some 30 Inches of snow was being 
removed. Sinema siild.

Tlie last time It wua cleared wa.i 
uurlng the Clirlstmiu holidays when 
Boy Scouts visited the ski site.

Asks Eviction
Margaret Hall filed jult in pro

bate  court here Friday seeking the 
evlclon of Bob and Olorla-Eggloston 
from  property she o\ms a t Duhl and 

which she alleges the defend- 
s hove failed to pay rent lor 

th e  past three months.
She asks lO  rent money due her 

a d  tt couiV o td tr  lor their re- 
loval from tho propei

plaintiff.

EDEN
A family dinner honoring rela

tives home on furlough and two to 
en ter servlcc soon, was held a t. the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs, John Crolg. 
Ouesla included Mrs. Stella Hughes; 
• ■ son. Sgt. Clyde Hughes, home 

furlough from overseas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hughes, and son. Otis, 
'lansen . Both Otis and Kyle Craig 
ixpeet to enter the armed forccs

Aii assembly was called so that 
tho  public speaking class could give 
eemester readings. Those who par
ticipated were Eden Wright, Ber- 
nlc« £3ilers. LoU Rehwalt. Marie 
MKtens, Lemm Stephens. Joan 
M etiler. Hoyd Schrn’ab, Haroia 
Q rant, Evelyn Davis and Delhi 
Pearson.

RUPERT
Mrs. Avoca Johnson and baby of 

Shelley are guests at the home of 
M r. and Mrs. L. W. Dspaln, Mrs. 
Johnson Is b cousin of .Mr. D.ipaln.

Mr. and Mrs. C, A, Walcli are HI 
At their home In Rupert. ,

Mrs. BllI.Kelcher visited friends 
in  Rupert over the week-end. She 
la a t tho home of her brothcr-ln- 
Jaw and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ever
e t t  Jacks whllo Mr. Kclchcr Is In 
6 a lt  U ka for medical treatment, 

was a former Rupert teacher.

WE PAY
C A S H

For DEAD anti 
Useless 

. HORSES - COWS 
WUl also pick up 

hoBs if  close

CALL US 
COLLECT

Twtn FaUs 314 
Go»ain# «  -  Rnptrt 5J

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Mrs. a*kell fcred I
Eldrldge sprained t 

Mrs. Oppie a nose Injury.'
St«u&« and Mrs. Manning » 

unliijured by the accident.

B utter Men Urge 
Relief in Crisis

(.ri-Tlie n»-CHICAOO, 
lion's clvilian.1 fj 
Ir.vi than one [Kit of I 
spokc-‘<nirii lor the liidi 
duy iis tliry announced Uiey htd 
urged 'imniedliite federal action 
relieve the butler crlsl.i."

In telegnims to goverxunenlal fo 
production and pricing agencl»,t 
spokesmen, representing butter I 
dustry committee. re<|iicstcd m«- 
nurcj to encourage, not discourage 
bu tter production.

The cc»nmlttce. represcntlns the 
American Butter Institute. Nstlona' 
Cooperative Milk Producers' Jedtra- 
tion and National Creamerirs tao- 
elation, ndvocutcd Increaslns the 
biise price of butter by rIi ceii 
II iwund and Increasing the produi 
lion payment on biuterfat sold U

HAGERMAN

md of Now Caledonia. Tha club 
oletl loKpoii,-.or « Olrl Scout tfi 
Mr, and Mrs. Silas Condll rel 

ed from Tacoma after spendli 
few duys visiting tlielr dnuRhter 
son-hi-law. Mr. and Mrs. Miiuilce 
Stokes, and children forme . ,, 
HHRerman. .Mr. etokcs l.s emiiloftd

Jones, Russell Anderson nncl Vei 
non Pi'ter-soii.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. P. Dlcktrw 
Mrs, Jcliii A. Dimyer and dsuthte 
Karen, .Salt Lake City, and Mns. T, 
M. W ulnilh. Orollno. were dlnnct 
guest.^ a l Uie home of Mr, and Mr! 
GeorBP .Martin with Mr. snd Mrs 
Ross Finch n-s co-host^.

Mrs. Keith Collier left for Brie- 
ham City. Utah, to live with her jIs- 
ter. Miss I-tiura Clifford. Mrs. Clif
ford arrived several days bclorc l( 
take Mrs. Collier's daushter, neiitm 
w ith her. Sii 
chiirge of the cafe from now on,

Lieut, Helen Gribble 
Lake City a fte r  spendlnj

n Haaer vlsli

r AMI DC Jn
n now on, 
leJt\or Ssll 
K par\oI her 
ting with her

piirento, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Orlb-

KIMBERLY

vlth Mrs. Tom Craven. A valuitlne 
• :ll be the feature of the next 

_ a t the  home of Mrs, Chsrles 
Sallee.

Mr. and Mrs. J ob Laughlln tpci 
few days In Boise.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Pelenon 

, ivo moved to the fonncr Ucey 
hbme which they purchased j- 
tlmi{_ago,.

M r i n d  M rs .'N rw . SwcnrI 
have moved to  Kimberly from ' 
del and will moke, their, home, 
again.

Clyde T ate  Is the new opertlor 
mil mnnaBcr ol the Union fill 
;lon. Ed Harney, former cpcr 
las moved'.lils store to his bull 
m the  to m e r  of Center street snd 
the sugar factory road.

Mrs. M. I!. Greonle# returned 
. om  Ontario. Ore., where ih« 
tended a W.S.C.S convention,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Arnold, Lo 
Utah, came on Tuesday for a 

•h their father. E, .M, Arnold, 
the A. A. nnd W, M. Arnold ft 
Ue.s.

R e a l E s ta te .  Transfers
Intorm allou Fumlihed bj 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company >

JAN. U
Deed; A. W. Todd to Granvillj a, 

Allen. JIO. N E ’iSW n 7-lO.lT; pii 
NWUSEU and part SEliSW! 
7-10-17.

Deed: Morrl.? Doll to Dcssle Radtr. 
*1.276. lot 10. block 4. Elm Park ad
dition. Twin Falls.

Deed: Florence E. Sorensen (o 
Morris Ball, $1. same land. ' 

Deed: Twin Falh Highway Dlsl, to 
Bert A. Sweet, $480. pa rt BWyiNWii 
22-10-17.

D eed: Twin Polls Highway Dlit...

Deed: Twin Falls Highway DlsV lo 
Bert A. Swoet, $4S0, part BV/'iVW'i 
22-10-17. ,

Deed: Twin Falls Highway DUL „  
Bert A. Sweet. *«W, part SWHNWU
22-10-n.

Deed: Parks Dev. Co. to aaitncs 
R. Norris. *03. Sec. 06. Valleplsir, 

Deed: Emil D. Ibler to Elmer A, 
Ihler. tlO. loU a and 4. 6-11-li.

Deed: A. Olaudlna Stranalhan (o 
Ray Ix Moon. >10. loU ID snd II. 
block 13, Blckel addlUon.

Deed; Jesse A. Wright to N. E. 
Woniwalt, *10. 'p a rt KEUWVV, 
3-11-17.^

Deed; R avem al M. Allen to Asa 
H ow vd. tIO. SH lot i .  bbck 1.
aweet’i  *1

Japanese Is similar lo Chinese tnd 
une who reads CblQCM can m d 
Boma Japanese.

Markets and Finance
' «  «  *  w

RYEI

M arkets a t  a  G lance
HEW Yonx, Jmn. i(
SUMJII hl<h<r; kaiS<n «iUnd r«.

NEW YORK. Jan- 28 t/tV-Tlio 
itock market continued to reach for 
recovery todny with considerable 
succe-ss regl.Uered In virtually " 
departmcnl.i.

StecU , nils nnd Industrial spe- 
allles were ou t In fron t a t the 
art.
Transfers were In tho neighbor

hood of IJOO.OOO shares,
' a r  the close grains of fraction: 

wo or more points were wldclj 
d istrlbuud . Low priced stocka wen 
lively but narrow.

O ne o l Uia wider Jutnpens n 'v  
Bethlehem In reflection of a  pleas
ing financial statem ent. Prominent 

th e  comebaclt were U. S, Steel. 
. . . i t a  Fo. Southern Pacific. Dela
ware &  Hudson. W arner Bros., Par- 

i n t .  Chrysler. Omnlbm Corp, 
Wilson & Co., Douglas Alrcroft, 
Sears Roebuck. Ooodrlch. Anaconda. 
Dome Mines. Westlnghouse. duPont 
md Johns-ManvUle.

Secondary railway bonds revived.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Jan. 
a rke t clcoed hlglic; 

Allied Stores ...........

a Dr>- ..
Dordcn 
Cam
Canadian Pacific
Case ........................ ............—
Cerro de Pasco .......................

& Ohio ................
Chry.sler ................... ......... ....
Commonwenlth S o ............. .....

Idatcrt C opper............ -
con O il D el.............................
, ,, Products ..... ............ .....

D uPont ...................................
E astm an ............. ....................
El A uto ......J.. .......- ................
El Pow er & U g h t ..............
Erlr

■ral E ltc tr lc ................. .....
G eneral Foods____________

il Motor...... - ________
ao odrlch  ........................... .......
O oodyear...................................

Nortli Ry. pfd.............
Hudson ............... .. ....
Idaho Pow er...................... ......
........... itlonal H arves ter_____
In ternational Nickel, Can __ 

Tele, i:  Tele. .
Kenn< 
KresBt; 
Locw« 
Mid <

. 37H

Nash Kclvlnator
NaUonal Biscuit ---------1_.
Nafjonal Dairy _________
National Cosh ........ ...........
National Power and 'ligh t ..
. .  Y ork Central .......... -
North Amerlcon Aviation ..
Nortli America _______ __
N orthern Pacific _______
Pockurd _______ ____ ___
Penney ..........- ...... —.............
PcnnHylvunls Railroad ___
PUIImui.......................

. 23*^

RCA.,..
e O il _

Reynolds Tobaceo 
- 5 Roebuck 
Bocony Vacuum _

Southern Pacific .....................
S tandard  Qas i i  Electric _____
S tandard  Oil California ........
E landard Oil N. J ___________

5 Co.
i G ulf Sulf .........

Timken .....
Transamerlcan .......—
Union O il Qollfomla
Union Carbide ..... .......
Union Paclfl
United A ircraft______
U. S. Rubbei
U. 8 . SmelUng ..:____
U. S. S te t\
W arner P ic tu re s____
W algreen .  _  .
W eatem  U nion______
Wcstlnflhouse Electric 
Woolworth -....... ....... -

Livestock
Markets T R A D E F I i i S S

CHICAOO, Jan. 28 WV-Conunl*- 
alon housa buying of rye future*, 
-:au.<>lng gains of well'over *  «<at'
I bushel a t times,-Influenced 
n other pits today and all gp»lnt' 
»ere firm.

At tho finish w h u t was to  ' 
I 'io  higher than yesterday's close. 

»l.6iH-K. Com was up Ho to
May i n ......... —  i:-

c higher, J

...................

i a w S S S ™ ’-:

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

i f f l - Uw CM*

i i lJU i
Hi!j

}.i|H l.ttH l.tIH
l:!!i i:l!

- i i i 311
i.tsk U P 1.IIK

'A l:!l!i a
IM
UHt

Ho. I

KAS'RAS c rr r  CRAfK

ll.eCTO’i ;  No. J N. U v
;i.si«i; Jill, II.IJW: Stpi.

« ■

A l } ."
SHNNEAroUS ĴtiN* Iff)—N*. I Co

Potatoes-Onionfi

•acki >!>• A 
Ckih to growtn.

c m cM o.
56. Ole! tUKk oHmIbi* »«r/ lltht. d«-
u n j «icr*<U •••lltbla o(r«rlnti loul 

nu»Mi BMk»S o!

5M01A „I|0-1
7tiiQ«i lu a .
O «.»0.s r t i s r ,

Potato and Onion. 
......Futures

(Conrtesy E. W. MeQoberU aod 
Company. Elks Bldg., Pbeas (10)

B utter and Eggs

CHICAGO PBODUCB 
CHICAOO. Jin. JS (JV-UutUr (irail

Twin Falls Markets

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. J a n . 20 (,T)—

Bunker Hill . . . . . . ...............
Cities
Electric Bond and  Sliai 
Electric Bond and Bhan 
Heclii _____________

U tali-ldaho Sugar ,.

Stock A verages

!!!:!!

^11

NEW_ T O n t ............  .....
“ ^rUfleaM TOl.’IrSt V»eN.' ‘̂

Wool top* fuwrti eloMd -S« hUh»f. 
C«rtinc*l«l irot wool IcM

(OPT WnSAT 
SulHlI. . .  »bfml_______________

(Oi» qaoMI
OTBM CKAINB

3INKW1- H CALLED 
ATI.ANTA, Ja n . 2« (/?)—T he At- 

lintA  Constitution said la st night 
(hat F raakle Slnlcvich, U nlvenltj 
of Q eorgU  all.Amerlca «rldsi*r and 
D etroit Uooi p ro  star, h a  been 
callcd to r  pre*inductloxi cxamlttflk* 
lion.

=6S

-BS
' ¥ ' o r S ¥ S a ' ' : f i ™  ^

____ ,

*”■ UT» P0t;i.nri . . ‘

D s s ; ;
Colons fawU, o«it 4 te.

DUnWAT

noudi ' '

.........j t ;
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The Way Our People 
Lived

By W. E . Woodward . -Copyright B. P. Dutton & Co.
DUtflbuU«l W t»IA 6«rrtc». Inc.

BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
ESAD.TMlGGS/ 6b  e u e s  X 
REPAV SOU A TH OuSftN DFO LO  
FOR BWLIKJ6 MB OUT/.—  CAM': 
vou  1MA&1N& l u o s e  CRASS 
POLICEMEN R eP U S iN S T O  
BELlEvJE I  FIRED  A\V- PlSTOUS 
O rJW T O D B FeM D  ThKT SiMPLE- 
SlMOM RADO

w ei-u .N ooR e  NOT ^  
LICENSED TO CHARGE ^  

1^ AROUND T)>MN Ul)<& A 
TANK OEOTROWER/ 8UT 
iKjAWA-y VOLfRENOT- 
TO 01AN\£ — TM  TK& 
ONE VOHO PUSHED y o u  

FlNPAPER—
r r s  M.i FA U L T/ ^

■ t
■ ' ■That-BSune evealng the four nd- 

‘ vchturM*. oJEcr 0 c jitn iira innc r 1) 
■» water-front restauront, went t  
•Jftke BlrdtaU’a room to talk ove 

' 'th e ir  plans....,
[ Tom P lu r ie tt  wet a finger on hi. 
: tonano nnd’'tu m ed  o page of tlie 
' euWeboole th a t loy on tho table be- 

lo re  him. " It <iay« here," ho said 
" th a t wagons ought to bo light In- 
Bt«iul of heavy, because youll 

• Into deep sand, mud and mire,
• *  heavy wogon would slnlc to the 

1 hubs."
' “Ves, but lf«  got to carry a  hcan ’ 

load, and how you eoln" to nmniiBe 
th a t with a Ught wagon?" This 
from J a ic  Blrdsall. 

i “WeU, now, let's see whnt wpll 
I have to pu t on iho wnRon,” snid 
1 M at Gordon, "We’i: Imve (o cany a 

tent big enough for four to sleep in,
I and four mattrcMCj—”
: " a u  outl" Jako sneered. "Four 

maltrcs.ie3, DVou want to talte all 
, tho household furniture? We'll sleep 
' on the ground. Take along 

blankets. No sheets; you'd 
wash ’em."

•'All right." Mut continued, "A 
tent—and blnnkcLs—no mattresses. 
Lemme write It doft-n. Tlien every- 
bodyll have to taka some clothing, 
(uch as shirts and drawers and 
more suit—iniiybe two suits—and 
tra  boots."

•'Oughta to be several pairs of 
boots," Jake remarked. "The way 
they wear out In a rough country."

"W hat does It say In th a t guide
book?" Andy aordon asked. "Head 
eomo more, Tonvny, alxiut what 
w ell need on the  way."

p irs t In the  list of supplies 
In the wagon, according to Uie book, 
was a  k it of carpenter's tools—a snw, 
an  auger, an axe, a  hatchet, a  gim
let, a  chisel, a  hammer, and a '  ' 
nails of oil sizes.

"Naturally wo lake all of 
things wlttiout being told," v 
Blrdsall's comment. "What else?'

Tommy read aloud a long list 
which Included colls of rope, some 
light chains <you never know when 
you may need them, the book said), 
ha lt a  dozen balls of twine, some 
tin  buckets, tin  plates for use at 
meals, a  coffee pot, tin cups. Nee
dles. th rea t, buttons and scissors lor 
repairing clothcs. Also a strong box 
or two. with locks on them. Some 
warm woolen clothes and a  heavy 
overcoat, for It gets very cold
there. A large quantity of soap, s ___
towel*, several wicker baskets, writ
ing paper and pens and Ink, a  few 
blank books^ pocket*knlves, a  lot 
^  matches In boxes. Tommy stop
ped reading a t tl)ls point and kept 
his place with a finger on the page, 
‘T he book saj-s the matches are very 
Important," he explained, "ond bo 
sure n o t to forget 'em, for you ' 
find 0 match on the way. I t  
to take plenty of matches and a  lan
tern for each person."

In  the  m atter of anns tho author 
advised every m an to carry a good 
rifle, a  pair of pistols, flro pounds 
of powder and 10 pounds of lead. 
Also a  bowle knUe.

"W hat about grub?" This from 
Andy Gordon. "We eat on the way, 
you know.' Maybe weTe expectcd to 
browse on grass."

Tommy read the  list of groceries: 
ItO pounds of flour; bacon, 150 
pounds; coffee. 33 pounds; sugar, 30 
pounds; "T hat’s  Just for one man. 
Pot the four of us It would b« four 
times th a t much.’’

"If*  an  awful lot of grub," Andy 
said. “Don’t  you tlilnk so, Jake?"

"W ait a minute," Tommy Inter
rupted. "There’s  more to come. He’s 
got down a  keg of lard, SO pounds 

- of crackers, some chccse, salt and 
pepper."

EED RYDER ByFREDHAKMAN
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Phone38 H S W j P ? - ' Phone38
LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENI

WANT AD RATES
j  C IM e to l-» e .w e rf l

5 d5I
to eHjlli*

tn i t j .  •  p. s. hnritf

s H S S ' S ? —

S P E O A L  NOTICES '
y n K 5 S S S 5 r 5

PERSONALS

W ANTED— R ^ . LEASE
WANTCOi 4 or vooTn'booM. PvraA*

liS"

SK'fSSh-iS.W.'-"'
kEil-QtJfelBU . i  th r -^  .{ thra* (ntC II)

enirrv nn> lUlcUr madtriL >■ * br* r««B ua/onUbxl Ih»im. T»iii r*l:
M r  i S ' . v & . ’w . Y

rS ; : ^ 5 a ; j  
s S ' j . ' s n . i f ' " ' '  ■

K u H T ta n

i f ® ‘ a lfm S luu

4  o r  5  ro o m  
■ H O U SE W ANTED

.m7lox«. Wifi* »ppr«UW* it -nmi

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITIES

Any Way You Figure

TO PLACES y o u r  

C LASSIFIED A D ./

Phone

you'li find i t  coats less to  
use the economicnl

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED APS
You can placc a  JO w ord  . 
niessago in o v e r  18,000 
Magic Valley ^1011168 fo r  a s  
little as 50c. Only 8c per 
word for a 6-day insertion.

BABY CHICKS

BABY -CHICKS
straight run or Mxfd 
All stock blood K ited 
•nd U. 6 . approved. 

WEST END HATCHEHY 
Buhl. Idoho Phone sas-ns

M i s a  FOR SA LE
kvIliVtocV 

........................ IH. liiimlr* Aurof»
A fHlch'tl.M. W .  T oU . »ap»lia

----- FATOl IM PLEM ENTS
JCNKIN8 mVKr. tueVMk;. a'. o. Cooli 

JOim 0mm m«n«r.'ipm4»r. In »oHwo.H,., l-ho^« flo m .

lS*W*Tlrl^'r°Fir^

WWDOW OtASS-' 
K« th»n» fei 

UQOtrft~44l U«lt

HAY. GRAIN AND FE E D
1» w . ' y  «  W,i.- 

----------------------
Ctltti, 1

FIBER SEAT COVERS

r 71 loni »ooJ c r h—

TRA
SKkVitWAW «!,!,„■,Id. C>-6— r

choo f'SjywrO.i *!■.« »»p*j

J. U IlliKl*. OiUbMn. Oratoa

- b r i r w & i o w i i  T*iH-.

!u x  '•liiiliiit bMiiv airrlMs it  »dtst«4 
i>rl«M. ]kl) Jijalar itixlinl work f f -
tl«Mly Atu A».a.m>, P^ r .  lot, __ 

LOST AND FOUND
-----------------------

moDERK W=. eogrt'iroMrr >»r»-
Mirlc. .UI1.P. DolBf >plin<ll4 »u.|. 
tifu. lUtMn MlUnK — *vn>r niii( 
uV« b»ck fotT"*̂  fciiilnwt. fhant lU.

OM a>'uu>tini«> .*a.«r u«ak. w w 'fuml»h«4 — r «m

GROCERY STOCK 
and F ixtures

1.0* , -Ual- ■ * !,- -ft.rr plMM rtturn TInniNoi alii. BU RSO N ’S STORE

W«p wantrr w'VnTVun"°fhoi '̂ nl«BKV

KJ.OOiM llr» Ul .kinlw B)ij» L»i>M .

F ARMS FOR SALE

See BACON 
if in terested  In good 160 in 

very good district.

l i S S  s S ^ “'
iA!*Oep. BICKfOflD A PACON

IDEAL LIVESTOCK StTIVP

btUncf t:09 per }«iit.
nAY ‘lAf'jN

40 ijcie* between Twin Palls and 
Ktoibcrly. In most desirable 
nelgl)bor)io<x{. Ofily J300 iki 
19re-

C. A- liobinson
Tttin r«)l» B#nk & Trust Bid*

SEEDS AND PLA N TS

SEED POTATOES

Ului‘ 'uiah. ^Ui'lu Cebblan

MONEY TO LOAN

DWCLLWO. Subarbin 
lMi« Lm  mu*. Iltxr*rrlrllcxk ImraxIliM alg<!

A. CUAPIM. 140 I

L O A N S
AUTOHOB!t-CB-KURNITUnC 

C^uriNu. 5.rvlcc. c«nlt<l«nll.l
 ̂ ^Securitjea C red it Corp.^^

Mllllni 6<nlo.Ic. "*'riwnT**S

OTHEBWIBE KNOWN AS M. B. 
D S LONO. DECEASED; u id  THE 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF THAT 
REAL PROPERTY DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS. TO-WTT:

LOTS THREE (3) AND POUR (4) 
O ? BLOCK ONS (1) o r  WOOD’S 
ADDTTIOM TO THE CTTr OP 
TWIN PALLS, IDAHO; AND THE 
WEST « 0  PECT OP LOT FIVE 
(8) m  BECnON THIRTY.yoOR 
<3«, Township NINE (9) SOUTH 
o p  RANGE SEVENTEEN (17). E. 
B. M-, TWIN PALLS OOUNTy, 
IDAHO,

DetendantJ.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

ORiam N O B TO  THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are heriby nbtUlM t lu t  _ 

smpldlnt has been tiled against you 
. 1 Uio District Court of I*# EleTenth 
Judicial District of the sta te  of Ida
ho. In ond for Twin Falls Count;

the abovt named plslnlUft, and 
.  I are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service ol 
this Bummoni; and you are further 
notified that units* you to appear
and plead to sold complaint within 
the time herein tpeclfled, the plain
tiffs win Uko Judgment against you

Keep your herd in

top-notch condition

IMPROVED 
FARM-MASTER MINERALS

HOQB, CATTLE. POULYRV 
• »<i!8 per CWL

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

HOMES F O irS A L E

L0STi'H»4 oo«Wrr 4»|. T»o mlJai* 'o

SITUATIONS WANTED
sV-nXVpTlMinc' t i h  i.i>..';{rd 1 U« Wotilnttan. r^»i HI._____ ’

2 0  A Q fiP S
lollm icviUinut et Tvin Nt<»
A ‘x

—T«nn» ir dMlrtd— 

HBISS INV..CO.
Jncai. 14«bii. Choa, 110.

W. C. Robinson
(Act«M Iwm Poll 

TERS NEA’ LOAN seBVICE
"frn .0.

WANTED TO BUY
AUiUSTADLt: aiMl i 

AV-. Mfll.: n,
. TWO toiicra Ulolln, lui

W A N T E oirC r°» i;

iirpiii toi

_____ ,  .T f jn ja T _________  . ,
ro.iaJ }̂ b. InoulrYTll W'Mt. _

"duHn»*S>. Y«»‘ W.AMIk”

»EW .U  rtcoi w ^.rn  W t .  twaplrt* 
tlnllk«j bu<ra«>l. «U l>jrB|c«. ~tUr 
fciaUr. d«u))1« ofe.U fJ. «l|PjH
• nd Krrrln. On cH«d tlfMl <>4 iat

WOMAN or i(Irl Kinlal l«r nn>rml 1 
__i{orUbU non. Cin>I«Pi« i.ry. Phwi sum .

WOMAN U » »  for aadcTK bom. stu) 
on* rhild. Amtrit«i-J«»»n«M i. 
i-«;UI>l>. 120 ortli. tkih iqd betrd-

\VESTERN UNION 
OFFERS YOU

- ro t  6. I . -
GOOp HOME

LUCK Y ’S 
2nd H and Store

3 .B E D R 0 0 M  HOME
locitJon. Ck«« in. 

rir.»l.c». euiktr.
—A nEAL rAMILY >|0MC—

H ENSOK & BAKER
Ph*n» KS

.......... .... .................
A "nnfT̂ r̂V*!• partion «f (hU Iirm U 

bijlU up (r̂ r tlt« »ro»in» ol • po-

C. A. Robinson
Bank & Trust Building

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE
le ' icBRi Ad.---------

T ^n  r>l|>. E>(«Ilint
Ih»«, Vll.

iTO4«rn heu

Will moo.
Good <-A.m h

(Itcirlcltr. IWp v>ll
»r»t»in. Good h«rn for 
n.r/. Schaol bu., I'rlf

a ROOM HODSE
WELL loetUd. :
' bird»o»d fU«r>. Douki* Hi[<

to •  tood hem*. CloM In *n< |a fo»<J 
cendltlon. Will lo4n TS p«r «tl 
Ik* purchtH prin.

P . C. GRAVES I t  SON

REA L ESTATE WANTED J":

AN OPFOI 
Cnin. CP
manl«*(i» *«Tk.

I • • FAtCINATIKODiaviriED . .
iitn Jnd Vub’Ai«iw"*W
I* lumlni. lUsuiar «•-

-A»PLT m  PIR60H-
W ostem Union

Telegraph Co.

H E L P  w A N T B b -M A L B "
UAB^Itt^mtn. »te.dT'«^jk. Cill N«1Bom.B. Pheni »i7JH. FIW. ■________
TKUCKCKS 10 haul nu«< hen Suscr 

r«cMry r«rtl to my t»rm- Phan« OUSBS.

SPBCIALI
—OWNea tEAVWC-

H»<r B rooa hsm«. £»>lliat lM«llen.
:Vd

Bisk *  «41

kimW'T vWtitvr.

sISta’ ^

M i K S

rOB X ^B E i 
120 acres a t K ing Hill 

63 shares water 
60 acres cultivated

ThS u ’T m uJ" « :  k»i It u  .  dwdT.

WB have a cash buyer for 40 or 
CO acres nu tU  etde. Buyer tor 
90 to 160 north side. Cash buy
er for good S room house. Pos- 
etsslon March 1st.

C. E. ADAMS
i:iM

SEEDS AND PLANTS
----- rS i^ T T

rawa Gmn Tlmt^r dUlrxl. C4j| BUck 
ndue*. T«la FalU. >31>l .Jtromt,

FU RNITURE. APPLIANCES
NOliZIW Whll«~iillf^»n 7)inc#l

CltEAT^i
ltd ptrlur (urnie 
,7 nh «»»nu« fill.

WE.STEBN AUTO

■=RADIO AND“ MUS1C^
WB BOY. 8ELL~»iid 'r.p«lr b«n.l loM

. • ' s p S l ' S k ^ u S '
' CUItTAINS wubM tDd >lr>ub«d (oi a

prayed In ssld complaint.
Said complaint prays a decree . .  

Uie Court quleUng In the plalntUfa, 
agalrut the claims, demands, and 
liens of each defendant, the title 
to real properly In T uln Palls Coun
ty. Idaho, dtjcrlbed ns;
Lot.i Three 13) Bpd Pour (4> OL 

Block One (11 of Wood's Addition 
to the City of Twin Palls, fdaho; 
nnd the West 4M Peet of Lot Plv» 
(8> In Section Thlrty*Pour (34), 
Township Nino (B) South of 
Range ^ vrn teen  <17). E. B. ' 
Twin Palls County. Idalio. 
WITNESS My hand in d  th e  «»V 

f the said District Court, thU 4th 
day of January, 1045.

C. A. BULLES. 
CLERK OP THE DISTRICT 

COURT.
EARL E. WALKER,
Attorney to r Plaintiff.
Residence and Post Office Address- 
Twin Palls. Idaho.
Pub.: Jon, a. li. 1038, Peb. 3. VM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTAT5 OP H. D. V08BUR0, also 
known as H. VOSBURO. and also 
called HERBERT DELOS VOS
BURO. DEACEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBV g iv e n  by

l a .  u d  M n . Ed H unter am i 
da u sh tm . Dorla and Efflo Lem, left 
for Use Angeles to  Tlslt tJ jd r » n ,  ' 
Sam H unter and ftunlly, Mr. H tintcr 
h u  entered the army;

Mrs. Read aorrlnge h u  r t tu n u d . , 
trom  vWUnB her htuband, 1*rt. Read 
aerrtage . Camp W olten, Tex. ., • ,

Mrs. James Lowry Aod . .babr 
daughter have been releated from 
the  OaUer hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack K lnw bm y 
mads a business trip  to Salt Lake.

Miss D eloru Suttca  u id  M l»  
Doris Hunter visited relattrea aiul 
m ends In Ma^na &nd Salt Loka 
OIW.

^(rs. Ashel PalrchlM is ft patient 
In the OaUer hospital.

Solomon E. Haje and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Hale. Salt Lake city, 
attended the fimentl of Mrs. Clara 
Matthews, In Oakley W ednesdar..

MaJ. Donald Bouthwcrth. son of 
Moyor and Mrs. W alter J. SouUt- 
-worth, broke his le ;  while on a tr ip  
to  Sun VsUey last Sunday. H e Is »  
patient In the hospital there. M ajor 
BoUthworth ts on lurlaugh trom  the  
eouth Poclfls a r t s . .

Pfc. Leslie U r*on. Portland. O re , 
Is home on a  furlough vlslUnff his 
mother. Mrs. Alice Larson. - ■

FUimiTunt;

CtoVe «d .r lh.= n.n;i

Arnold F. Cross, Mjrr. 
.................. T-ln Ph JS7

IDAHO FIN A N C E CO.
i  LOAH 8EB.VICB FOB EVEKYOHS

Ihii iiiil

CANAHIE»-aing«n. IJÔ ; I-

EXPERT 
REPAIR SERVICE

W^b»i. .klll»4 utholcliM .aulp^^i

S iN G pt BEViaNO

AlTLE.S-b.ll.V'.. Ilio- '- 7 ^ .  AUTOS F o n  S A L E "

On tour (omltnri oi >atomokll«. O nr' 
■llnf undir ld>b« SUU Sn*ll (att 
Uranit Na. P rliiu  mIm *lic 
(UiBc«<L Pksnt, wrihf er fovt

CHIC HIATT, M sr.
I ll Bbcuc. SL a. riwM it<

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

Bh^mlH rsol. ChnUr Noh. Pboni t t in i,
THIS WEEK’S iiMcltl: U "Ctt W .ir 

«rd., II box. J. Hill. -Tk. Uatuin*
lAKci: bo. lr»u.k; .mill ..................

K»«b«rrr. t  wwt. m  yottS J»romt.

WANTLU in Lufi llolitala tt>rlu«r« cav 
1. G. Prnfolt. DlOgJt.

VVAS'ieiji 100 hrad C»llIornl* llol»Ui

■« Ch.r^;ri^4^tan^»rmr tnick » 

•lo Kdi7':oVMn'd'’c;r'‘ <on»e[Hd li
'1^ Chffv. ,*dan. Alia vood >ToJcl A. 

McBAC'6 BODY SHOP 
411 Main Eaal

kkTui. ‘i .......... ........... ........................
KMISTEIIED mllklni Shorthorn bull Ji4 

W rt 0)4. I’l mil* «rm KlBlVdTlT. Jalia

'6mjih'iirid7'ln

j : * iV 5 't 'r o U * r a :

AUIO

CATTLE 1 
Anr klnd-Ap» ngmWr. 

CAIITER-S DiDEPENOEHT MAKKET 
________14!----rboa»— 14»_______

WB HAVE;
all tT*™14‘ J*ll»a"&'u‘

ALL NEW:

ALSO:

A tten tion! 
RABBIT GROW ERS!

t« Mr lb. for «hlu . ,
:c tb. (OT eolorad FRY HABBIIB^^

vAN's*aADniT T ab??'

t  Incit

galsraan «>»>*] 
ALU.XAKDEBS- CLOTHISQ STOBB 

Inqiilr* III p*rioD «r br nail

FARM S FO R SA LE

i v S
ACitks in MiUcfcrd dUMcu It a< 

r»j eloTcr. SO acra* sKalfa. Conildar

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
-WANTCP-

KITCHEN HELP 
and WAITRESSES

UlDDLE AGED OR OlDEIt 

APPLY-

WALGREEN’S

H ELP WAWTBO— 
MALE AND FEMALE

tXPEBIBNCEO Man

l i t  8b«b»B«' M l.

•  'BICYCLE SALES St SEBVICB

iuttnCftiKT. n .  II

» CLEANERS <b DYERS
Uebwdaaa-I. ISI :sd St. W. Ph. STB

<9̂ C nSS . bw ^a^lL^ra
oUMr'bvDdlnn- 0 » »t«rUI'btthw

I ACRES. ekM In. Hodars B non 
honi». a (laatad'ln parebta. Fsmat.. 

• Miaent haMmiiit. fnill Im t. (*raf*.

» COUUBltCIAL PRINTINO
j ^ t i a e  a( all U

» FLOOR SANUIKG

Sudan, adftn It I  Mood-*. Pboa« 0.

.............
WANTED! Cook 00 nstk (*oaan

QUICK SA L E !
UAVmO FOR ARMY 

U« ACKKS. to •c m  tllUTaM, 
boltoa aoll. Uodrrn booM. alaetrl<lv. 
N(l wlr* r<Boaa. IH  mlln * a t  Cl»< 
tbooa. Idabo. Uoiwa Ik aUa e(t 
Box St. Shoaboa*. ioba Umtta.

> GLASS—RADIATORS

» « i . f  caw  » B«4. « i  fa< a. fK 4MW.
•  ROUE UAINTENANCE

a 6lof*

UlilEOGRAPHlNG

• UONEY TO LOAN

. Dank a  Tnal Ualldlu. PHomMIL
• PLUMBING Si HEATING

AbUO-a. W  SiMahoaa St. tt. Ph. BBW 
Hama Plnablag and Htg. Co. tlS.
•  PAINTING & DECORATING

' ryPt!WKlTEIlS
Sanrfc. A fioppliaa. P.lUl

« ‘%rr«SL^v.?H“A T ^ f b a r » t
•  WATER SOFTENERS 
Ahtetiv m  r îkiim n. M. n .  hw.

sood drwatt and to»l». tc .
. (tbiM cor>4t alt 

e r r  THEM WHILE THEY LAST
M & J  2nd HAND STORE

i:« >lalti aoulh

D a i r e n  Require 
WASHING i t  STERILIZWO 

EQUIPMENT
for rlcaoloe trllklnr macblnn, Kpara

. H IG H EST

CASH PRICES
•paid fo r  la te  model

TROCKS.

" ‘(It‘pays'to'Bhdp‘ar(}urid)~'

W« pay the

CASH I 

TOP CEILIN G  PR IC ES 
for

U SED  CARS 
Why shop around?

■ UNION MOTOR o a

viuippH vlth air bnkaa. Umant. I

, Win annexed of the estate of H. d ! 
Vosburg, also known as H. Voiburg, 
nnd also called Herbert Delos Voi- 
bur;, deceased, to the creditors of 
and oil persons hsvlne claims 

; against the said deceased, to exhibit 
tliero wHIi the neccsjaty vouchers,

I w ithin four months after the first 
publication of this notice, to said 
admlntsirator with will annexed a t 
the law olllcea of Harry Benoit. 
Bank and Trust Building, In tho 
City and County of Twin PalU. 
Idaho, this being th.: place fixed 
for t^ie tranjicUon of the buslneu 
of said estat*.
• Dated this n th  day of January, 
1045.

HARRY BENOIT 
AdmlnisUatot wlih WIU Annweil ol 
tlie Estate of said Decedenu • 
pub: Jan. 1?. 19. 28 and PebVT; 18« 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
)F THE TI.ME APPOINTED FO 

PROVING WILL. E T a  
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate 
CEOIL L. BOWMAN, Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of sald- 

Court, made on the 2Uh day of 
Januar}-, 1045, nolle* Is hereby-given 
that Wedncsdoy, the 7th day of 
Pebrunrj’. 1015, a t 10 o’clock A. M. 
of said day, a t the Court Room of 
uild Court, a t the Court Hous* In 
the City of Twin Palls, County of 
Twin Palls, Idalio, has been appoint
ed as tha tlmo and place tor proving 
the  Will of eald Cecil L. Bowman, 
deceased, and for hearing the  ap
plication of Delos Bowman, guar
dian, for the Issuance to him of let- 
ten. testamentary when and where 
any person Interested may appear 
nnd contest ths same.

Dated January 24th. 1B45.
- j A . n y s A i , a o ^ . ^ ,

■ pub. Jan « ,  Peb. 3,1945

On remote •'rural routes" In the 
east and near east, camels and mules 

. used as carriers of mall for 
Eoldlers.

OAKLFY

UNITY
Stake mUslonariM Herman 6 to- 

her and S. M. BulWey, Burley, were 
- - -ikers a t Sunday eveslos se t-  
___ s. Thum  Baker, horpe o a  fur
lough, ww also a  spesktf*

A number from this community 
attended the shower and dance held 
In Declo amusement hsU. honoring 
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Boimer, v h o  

recently married. •
. .  1 . David Stalker slipped on an 

Icy walk and fell on her left hand, 
bnaklng a  bone In It.

Keith, BOQ of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
e rt Mortlsea b  leaving Wednesday.

Ing the lesson hour for MJ-A. mem
bers Tuesday evening. Next Tuesday . 
evening a roller skating ]»art7 will 
be held a t tJie Playmore haU In 
Burley for all M -IX  membera.

Don Adams Is visiting friends in  
Provo. Utah.

Don Mallne has returned to  school 
following a few days absence, be
cause of a b tdly sprslned ankle> 
caused from a fa ll .-

Eeal Estate Transfersi
Infonnallon FomliJjed by

JAN. «
Deed! LaVon 0. Gilman to  E . D. • 

Ohan, $8,000; NEUSEW l-U -17.
Deed: Eugene Dro«-n to LaVon O. 

Oilman; t4.7S0; some land- 
Deed: Henry O. Desn to  The 

Parks Dev. Co, la c ,  | l :  section 376, 
'Valleyvlew Dlst. Buniet MemorUl \ 
Park. • '

Deed: Richard W. Morgan to  WU- 
ford R. Haught. 17,000; SEViSB^ 
20-10-14.

peed: W. M. Arnold to I ra  C. Ba
ker. tUOO; part lot 1. block S, Tur>

I ner"s Addn.. K lm ^rly.
Peed: Ernest E. Green to H enry 

W. Johnson. »10: loU 13, IS. 14 and 
15. block es. Buhl.

Deed: Harold A. Mlnnerly to  J .  L. 
Schwinn. 110: port Z'.iZM lo t 8. 
Moorman's le t Addn., T. P.

Deed: Edward M. Gregg to Nor
m an V. Barry. 110; lot 11, block 20.. 
T . P.

Deed-. C, D. Plynn. SU  to  O. O . ' 
Plynn, »10; NW^iSW 8-11-17.

r>«ed: T . T. Highway Dlst. to  W, 
L. Relher, «,050; part SW ^NW ^i . 
Z3-10-17.

Deed: Prances E. Peeler to Thom
as L. Smlthi 11,500; lot 9. block 101. 
Buhl.

Deed; B. H. Atkinson to 'iE m ts t 
H. Gough. «10; lots 0, 10 a n d  11, 
block « ,  Ktmbetly.

r>eed: Loomis H. Brown to Edward 
W. Sharp, <478; lota 1. 3 and 8 H> 
NEU and NHSEH S-lfi-16 and S H - 
BEt* 34-18-18.

Deed: A. Greene to Loomis H. 
Bro«7i, «1: some land.

Deed: Hattie Crawford to MayUa 
Logidon. t l :  SEHNEH 23-IO-IS.

D«<d: John H. Zlpperlsn to  O. L. 
-MeOOT;-|lO;-loM9rbl<Kk-33. T irin  , 
Palls,.

Deed: O. L. McCoyJo l^_T ripp le .

Deed; CUfford Thompson to Ed
ward O. Requa. «10; same land.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

10 GAUGE: GalvanUed T anks 
Zln« (oatad.

SINGLE TANK «lth (i
and buratf roirplai*-«»,W.

Doum.E UNrr c o z id  »i<h t.
and burtiir conplat*—MD.tl.

—TEHHK i r  DE5lltU>—

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Twin Falli

11-Jai>tI WalUiaa mauh 
Dtjr bed complKa.
Bed dmT*t» ir|U» aprinfi

To14li>t )>U((r 
Elaclrle radio. balt#r7 rad» 
Cuh rtf UUr, alMtrle ilora 
H b.». al«lris motor 
2 »blt« VmouI rasita 
Sat .of h»n>«i 
Ona (ood pUno

Car baalir
LUCKY'S 

2nd H and S to ra  •

L E GAL A D V ERTISEM EN TS

SV.M.'VIONS
IN THE .DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO IN AND POR THE COUNTY 
OP TWIN PALLS.

SAMUEL B. eMITH. and LUCIL 
E. aMITH, husband and_wl(e^ 

Plalfld.

DANIEL L. HICKLINQ ond HA- 
OAR HICKLINO. h i s  w i f e ;  
CHARLES W, VOAK and  JOSE
PHINE M. VOAK. h is wUe; O. 
W. VOAK and J .  M. VOAK. hU 
wife; JESSE E. &MITH. eome- 
Umea known aa JE SS SMITU. 
and LOLUE A. SMITH, bis Klfei 
HELEN B. DE LONG; ELLEN O. 
DE LONG; JAMES a  DE LONG 
and his wUe ANITA B. DE LONG:

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 6UCB 
OP THE ABOVE NAMED DE
PENDANTS AS MAY NOW BB 
DECEASED: T H E  UNKNOWN 

-HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DEVI
SEES OP MARTIN B. D E LOWa.

□ Q U Q D Q ' Q U L I C B Q

i P i i J i l i
Q D B  ID ISQ Q  Q C Q  

Q Q O li Q BQ Q  □ □ □

Selutlen Of Y n ts rd s /a  P in h t
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SET FOR FEB. 3-4
lira, Em m a Clouehek, chntrmaa 

o l UiB T w la FftllA county USO coun
cil, uinoUQced T h u n d a j U u t the 
T bIq Falla UBO club vUl hold open 
boiua S a tu rdar nnd Sunday, Feb. S 
and i. from  noon until midnight.

TWi open house la Twin FalU' 
p u t  of th e  natlon-vlde' celebration 
o l th# fourth  nnnlvem ry of the 
TJnlUd Service Organizations. Inc. 
M d all persons who would like u  
Tlslt the local DSO centtr are In
vited.

The Start
Ihe  Twin Falla DSO club opened 

In  SepUmber, 1913, approximately 
elKbt months a fte r  the tncorpora- 
tion of the notional .U80. For the 
f lrrt year. It operated on t 
ralMd locally, securing national 
port !n September. 1M3. The local 
org»nl»Uon Is conducted with vol
unteer workers, whose entire aim Is 
to  offer “a  homo nway from home" 
to  all ssrvlccmea who visit this 
munlly.

During the  two years of operation, 
the  local door count has registered 
61.«3 servicemen, whose home toa-ns 
represent every sU te In the i  
nnd many foreign countrlej-

TTi# local USO follows the pnttcm 
o f  the clubs In the large mllltnry 
centers, In offering tlie tcr^-lcemcn 
opportunities for rest, relaxation

_________ e among the most popu
la r  services mode available, with 
th e  mending, pressing and clean-ups 
runalng a close occond.

Generous Cooperation 
• '*niB generosity and coopernllDn 
of the people of Twin Fulls com
munity has enabled the committee 
to  offer th is  hospitality without 

. charge to all ecrvleemen," Mrs. 
Olouchek said.

In cooperation w ith the OBO club, 
th e  American LcRlon U operating a 
dormitory over the  week-ends, In 
which free beds .iiro available for 
any lervlceman who cannot find oc- 
commodatlons o t th e  hotels.

The paclcct committee, with Mrs. 
T . Clyde Bacon os chairman, has 
pressated a gift package containing 
cigarettes, reading ond writing ma
terials and candy to  all Inductees 
who have entered the  service from 
Twin Falls. To date, 1,600 of these 
packets have been distributed.

Mrs. E. W. Dlckenon, chairman 
or the committee fo r the entertain
m ent of Negro servicemen and 
women, has given nssljtonce to ond 
entertained more than  250 service
m en and 28 servlccwomen.

Ice  F r o l ic  Will 
Assist R e ^ r o i

An Ice froUc, to bencfS toe  Amer
ican Red Cross, Is planned for 2:30 
p . m. Sunday a t  V/Uson lake.

The show will feature Sun Val
ley's best skaters, and will Include 
th e  Moctl sisters. Ray Labrecquc, 
Jock Strand and Bob SUyer.

Bert Havens, Hazelton, who hos 
arranged tho show, reported late 
yesterday: "We a re  going to have 60 
acrca ot fine lea lo r  cveo'one. and 
there will be musle furnished all 
Sunday attcroon.”

This will be Idaho's first complete 
lee show, according to Havens who 
SBiil:,;'Any so rt of skating anyone 

- ever saw anywhere else will be du
plicated — and probably surpassed 
—a t tho Bed Cross show Sunday.

‘The best skaters in  tho west will 
be fe&turcd,” Havens sold. "All. the 
m en skaters bclons to the navy per
sonnel a t Sun Volley."

Jerome War Fund 
Chairman Picked

JEROME. Jan . 3 5 -L . W. 0«^ lng , 
Jerome county Red Cross cHalrman. 
h as  announced the  appomtment oL 
A. U Dcwhlrst 04 I9i5  war fund 
chalnnan. An assistant will be n 
pointed by the  chairman to aid 
raising funds In each community In 
Jerome county.

Bnplioslzlng th e  theme of tills 
year's drive. "More—Not Les.i.” tlie 
<juot* ha* been Increased approxi
mately 35 per cen t over 1044. TJie 
quoU Is 113,600, $4,100 more than 
la s t year.

A regional w ar fund drtve com
mittee has been se t for Feb. 7 In 
Twin Palls, All wor fund workers 
frw n Jerome county will rcceive In- 
lonkatlon and InstnicUons In con- 
ductmg th e  campaign.

Navy Ensign

ENS. ROBERT (DOB) CROUCU 
, . . ton d( Mr. and Mr*. lU rry 

Crouch, Oakley,' Is now on leave 
a t hU heme. He recently gradn- 
aUd from the midshipman's 
school a t the Northwentem unl- 
vcrslly, Chlcaeo, and hoi been 
assigned to the 12th naval dis
trict, Han Francisco. (Staff en- 
grevlnil

Ensign on Leave 
After Graduation

OAKLEY. Jan. 20—Ensign Robert 
(Bob) Croud) Is spending n brief 
leave with hl9 parents. Mr. ond Mrs. 
Horry Crouch. Oakley.

Recently assigned to the 12Ui 
noval district in San Francisco, he 
Is a graduate of the  Ookley high 
school and olu> attended tho Uni
versity of Idaho soutticm branch, 
He entered Uie navnl V-12 training 
program July. 1D43. Wlille there 
lie was active in boxing, having « 
the golden gloves chnmplon.ihlp.

E ^lgn  Cruucli also received train
ing a t A.<ibur>' Park, N. J., and the 
Northwestern university. Clilcogo, 
where he gruduatcd with hla present 
rating Jan. IB.

He has a brother. S/Sgt. Wendell 
Croueli, overseas In the Europci 
theater of war. and a brother. To 
Croudi, Occnnjlde, Collf., who w. 
home recently on leave ond expects 
■ be sent overseas soon.

Gold Pin for 10 
Grange Additions
.Ir. ond Mrs. Ray Moon were in

ducted Into Mountain Rock Orange 
a t a meeting In the Orongc 
Master C. V. Jones presided.

John Dean was presented a gold 
pin for Belting 10 new members. 
Dean reported on the Pomonn 
Orange session.

"Blowing out the Candle," In 
morous reading, was given by Patty 
Howard.

M n. 0 . V. Jones, lecturer. . . . .  
ducted a bean contest. Refreshments 
were served by Mm. Kitty Bellvllle 
and Mrs. Esther Cole.
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Jan. 38 W>-Idaho’« .19«

Boise lUggs said today the platca 
which were ordered for an lvat ot 

, county assessor's offices early in 
I December have been delayed by war 
priority ordera.

Riggs said ho expected printed 
cerUflcatfl of registration forma for 
outomoblle owners wUl be sent out 
by Peb. 1. '

The 1843 plates are-yellow and 
black letters. A alngloiplate wlll be 
Issued for each automobile which Is 
to be fastened on the rear of tho 
vehicle.

Stickers were used 'for licenses In 
1M3 ond 19U and decals were used 
in IDU.

Ne(l Bowler Gets 
my Commission

oooom a, Jan. 28 -  PoUowlng 
graduaUon from tho navigation 
school a t San Marcos, Tex., Jan . M, 
Ned Bowler, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Bert Bowler, received his commls- 
lion as second lieutenant. Ho a r
rived In Qoodlng to spend a  lS>day 
leave with his parents before re* 
porting to Ban Marcos for combat 
duty.

LIcut. Bowler started his train
ing three ond a  half years ago in 
the signal corps ot Fort Monmouth, 
N. 3. At Majtwcll field, AU„ he wos 
transferred to the air corps and he 
concluded his air training a t the San 
Marcos navigation eehool. •

M akes‘V arsi^- 

t

Prond th a t she shared an 
■ward wan by her eompany, Dor
othy Bedel, worker In ■ Cincinnati 
athlelles goods pUnt. sporU a big 
teller on her swealcr. eelleglate 
fashion. Most of her esmpooy's 
prodnct goes to 'th e  armed forces.

WOOD PnESERVATION 
SHOSHONE, Jan . 20 — Vemon 

Ravenficroft, exten.ilon forester from 
Mmcow, conducted a  demonstmtlon 
of wood preservation last week a t 
tho ranches of Harvey' Blckett and 
John Trlene. Dietrich.' Tho product. 
Ideal for trenUng fence-posts, can 
now be oblolncd a t the Orange sup-, 
ply store.

OOODINO, Ja n . 38 —' Plie^year- 
old -Jlraniy'Adamsoni 'a on-of Mr®: 
toidlle' Adamson. King HUI. suf- 

Ifered »• broken onn  aa well as cuts 
land 'b ru ises about the face
■head when struck by an autom.-----
a t 13:55 p. m. Thursday oft Main 
street In aoodlag; • • —..... '  •

Doctors reported his condition _  
not serious but confined him to the 
Qoodlng hospital for recovery from 
ahock.,

Driver, of the vehicle. Stan Pros- 
tenson, Fairfield. sU ted tha t the 
child.-crossing the  e treefw lth  his 

ndmother. Mrs. Alta Cain Wll- 
. King Hill, hod dorted in front 

of' the autocnoblle.'making It impos
sible to ovoid hltting 'hlm . The child 
was nished immediately to- the 
doctor by B. J. Johannscn. Qoodlng.

Deputy Sheriff A1 Sloot. called to 
. _ie scene, reported th a t Jimmy hod 
I been thrown a t least 10 feet by the 
Impact.

I Jerome 1944 Fee 
Total Increases

JEROME, Jan . 3»—Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, county clerk, auditor and 
recorder, In maUng a comparison of 
the fees in her offlco for the past 
three years, finds th a t the fees for 
•le year 1914 to ta l K.813,80 which

MS9ilS more than  1043 ond (202JI0 
: higher than for 1043.

One item which la noticeable U 
.. decreote In tho filing fees for.can- 
dldotes for county bfficcs. TJift fll- 

I ing fees for the  year 1M3 were 
,»1B1.60 and for la st year *131.

36 Leave B uhl for 
Induction in  Army

• BUHL, JMii J6—Tw enty-sU  ttgls- 
-tmnta of WtcUve service' board'Ko. 
3. BuW. and three -reglstm nts trans
ferred to this board from  r*'--- 
boards, lell here by bus n t, 8; 
iarWcdnwlsj for P t. Douglas. TJlab. 
for induellmi-lnto th e  arm y.

L  ThCM inducled Into th e  army 
Montle Mounce. Shelby E . Will—  
Louis A. Koeppen. Ellis L. Coates. 

I Ernest H.Theener. HowoM  J. Caster. 
V/lllara-p. Ihtder. O rris B. Plora,
' Wolter E. Relnke, Olcn R . Hart, Al- 
,b«rt L.'Bei|cr, John F . Mulrhead,
I Richard N. Lancaster. H tjiry  0. Leh- 
I m a n .  Donsld H. Lapray. Robert L.
' Kimbrough, R&jTnond E . Ulrich, 
Ewing B, Hicks. Howard D. Jolm- 
son. Kormsn B.,Hcrzln«cr. Sidney 
D.' Wlgsiiu. Woyne A. Eastcrday. 
Gordon W. Bisson. Roy O . James 

lAcd J&mei D. Oould.
Those traiuferred from - other 

boards and slw going to  P t. Doug
las for Induction were Cassius H. 
Wood, Emut 0. Engels a n d  Roy R. 
Jc«er.

Four cUier regU tronts of this 
board were iransfcrrcd to other 
boards. Thty are: Eugene O. Nen- 
dinl, LoweU D. DcBoord. Lelsnd O. 
Wilson and Jasper L. Cherry.

Buhl Telephone 
Head Transferred
BUHL. Jan. 20 — .James H. Co- 

nlnc, mansiicr of Uio B uh l office of 
tho Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph canpany. hns been trans
ferred to the plant deportment of 
the Boise ollice of tho same com
pany, It sai announced here to- 
nlghU

Howard Andrews, manntjcr of the 
Igby dljlrlct office, -will replace 

Canine.

M I N  F E D .
:'.PTLBB, - J ia .  26—South:/-I 
sheepmen ^ ere  .honored here lost 
evening a t  tbe'.onnual.aheepm cs'a 
dinner ataged by-the  pilcr.Klwanla 
club. Featured  speaker was the  Rev, 
Oeorge O . Boseberry. district super
intendent o f tlTo Methodist church, 
who-dlflcuased tho psychological ef
fect of the-w ar on th e  minds o t tho. 
people today.

The grea test horm, he pointed out, 
la caused by worry of poverty, ill
ness and  unpopularity. The most; 
healthful m anner of spending lei- 
aure and counteracting such worry, 
the Rev,'.M r. Roacbcny sUtcd. is 
through f t^ u e n t  contact with 
Irlends.
, N. V. Sharp, president of the  Kl- 

wanls club, presided ot the dlimer 
and n e e tln g  with CoL EarJ W alter 
acting os'master-of-eeremonlcs.

More tHon lOO persons attended 
th s . even t under the  chairmanship 
of Oeorge-Erhardt. Earl 8. LaHue 
and Fred Wilson.

During the  evening other topics 
..ere discussed by U..N.,Terry. Twin 
Falls, who pototcd out th a t- th e  
30th.anniversary of the club Is now 
being celebrated. Frank L. Stephan 
and Clyde Bacon also spoke and 
T/Sgt. Chester Brunlet, Filer, who

We can  take care of tha t 
OVERHAUL JOB 

on your 
CAE .  . TRUCK .  . TBACTOU 

BALLENGER  
“Velte* Service" 

Shoshone E. & 9th Fbone 810

h f t« JH C « t“ «*<l «U v e  d a ty _  in .Q ennony; w as-introduced, 
a rq u p  B lng l^  led byTVaJterfc

KIMBERLY
CpL Bruce Xtelas.Ieft foc .Quan- 

tlco, Va.. to report for reaaslgnment, 
foaowlhg compJeUon of.h la  3(Kday 
furlough. Cdnxind Dol»n la »  vet- 

, eran marine who served In theaouth  
I Pacific', theater for, tho p u t  3S ,-  
m onths., Ho has. seen considerable 
9cUon In the islands.

Ih o  Excelsior-P.TA. wUl-hold » 
box-swlal.and dance Jan . 38 a t the 
Excclslor school. Modem and old 
fashioned dances will be featured. , i  

Mr. and Mr*. Foul Sanger have ' 
moved to tho form reccntly:vftcated 
by the  Ted Kluender family.

The Daughters ot Utah Ploneen 
met w ith Mrs. U  J. Cunningham. 
Handcart companies th a t crossed 
th a  plains in 'S2 was the subject for 
the lesson study.

Mrs. Jean Brent and he r father,
R. H. Hyde, are now locatcd a t  Leu- 
cadla. nefir Los Angeles, where they 
will spend tho winter.

Used and Rebuilt

Radiators
and New Cores

For Most Cars

BENTONS

Deiplto ifc inan^ i j r <! Ilm]tit|en'i>

BohamUn Club conilstenth' malntaini th« 

um a quality Ingredienti, matter brewing « 

and Good.Taite . . .  that for years have made 

. it a favorite Idaho bererafle of moderation.

. . .  the glowing comfort of a cheery fireplace.. .the loyal companionship 
of friends. . .  and the refreshinggoodness of Bohemian Club,'^fireside fa< 
vorite" of thousands—what better way to spend Idaho's long wintry eve< 
ninds? Thisisjustanother dneof the many ''occasions" Bohemian Club 
. . .  the beer of Good Tajll. . .  fits perfectly!

H ^ o h t m t a n '  G l u l ! !


